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B.C. Druggists From 
Many Points Here 
For Annual Session
Expect Registration to Reach 75 by Today Council­
lors Appointed at First Business Session on Wed­
nesday Afternoon—Ŵ ill Wind Up Two Day 
Affair with Cocktail Party, Banquet and Dance 
Tonight—Rumor Wilson McGill as Likely Choice 
for Presidency—F. J. Scott, Canadian Pharmaceu­
tical Association President, is Here From Cran- 
brook—Mayor McKay Issues Civic Welcome
They Organized B.C Pharmaceutical Convention
E. T. ADBOTl’ D. J. WHITHAM G. A. ELLIOTT J. DOUGLAS
KEG. BROWN
D
Grouped around tlicsc two col- T reasurer of tlie local committee 
urnriK may be seen representatives and representative of the OkanaKan 
of the B.C. PhrarmaceuUcal Assoeia- retjion on the Council of the B.C. 
lion in Kelowna who have been Pliarm aeeutieal Association, 
responsible for arrangem ents for On the righ t is C. N. Wood, of 
the two-day convention being held Vancouver, Retiring President of 
in Kelowna. E. T. A bbott is Gen- the Association, which is entering 
oral Chairm an of tho convention its Jubilee year, having been form- 
committee. D. J. W hltharn has had ed nfty years ago. The convention 
charge of publicity. G. A. E lliott winds up this evening with a cock- 
and Reg. Brown have been respon- tail piarty, banquet and dance. De- 
sible for hotel, transportation and legates a re  here from m any points 
registration. Jim  Douglas has been in B.C. and they have been enthus- 
Chairm an of entertainm ent. On the iastic over the arrangem ents of the 
left is Wilson McGill, Secretary- Kelowna committee in charge.
SUN LIFE 
CONFERENCE 
IN KELOWNA
W .A.C. MAKES 
MORE GRANTS TO 
WAR CHARITIES
WILSON McGILL
Beach P a rty  at B o yce  Park  is Feature
RUGGISTS from many points in the province gathered 
_  in Kelowna on Wednesday for a two-day convention of the 
B. C, Pharmaceutical Association, which is entering its Jubilee 
year of organization. These druggists, with their wives and 
representatives of other branches of the profession, have gath­
ered in Kelowna for the first occasion in which the annual con­
vention has ever been held away from coastal centres. Regis­
tration at noon on Wednesday numbered sixty-eight, but by 
this morning that number will be increased to about eighty-five, 
it is expected. Councillors and executive officers of the assoc­
iation convened here on Tuesday while another business session 
will be held by the newly-elected council on Friday. The con­
vention proper, however, winds up tonight.
Delegates have gathered in  K e- , . .......... .. ............................ -------------------
lowna from  Cranbrook, Oliver,
Princeton, Penticton, Vernon, K am ­
loops, Vancouver, N orth Vancou­
ver, Victoria, Duncan and Vancou­
ver Island. Representatives from  
other cities and towns are expected 
to arrive here  today.
A t the first business session on 
W ednesday afternoon, th ree coun­
cillors w ere re tu rn ed  to office. C.
^ e c te d  on a ballo t fo r another two VVcll Attended Meeting in I.O.O.F. Hall Decides to tive of the company, w ill be present, « 0̂0 ̂ ^ ^ a d ^ a n d ^ b -
....... . .......Set up Small Committee with Power to Add and ^ T h e re  i ,  a p - i b u i i y  M r. sS.
Organize Entire District— Kelowna Should be
Ideal Place for English Children to Seek Safety the sa lvation
—All Children will be Handled Through Van- * officials o t th e  board  oi A m y  is ticketed to r w ont an d
couver and Allocated from that Point—E. S  S m  h a S n g T « n
Carruthers is Chairman of Organization Meeting M t'^ tlw f they  probably  would hav e  donated last October.
' ■ :__________  a message to  give to  the business The committee on F riday  adopted
_• « V __ • «« ortTniniiTiitv snd d0Cid0d tho flttltud© 'W1I1I0 tiT0- 0iTorts
ORE than 200 persons gathered m the I.O.Q.F. hall O" M ontreal m en w ould of various oo-ganizations to provide
Kelowna District Citizens Agree to 
Set Up Organization to Handle 
Allocation of Refugee Children
E. A. MacNutt and G. H. Har- $2,000 More Given to Red 
ris will Attend—Interior Re- Cross Salvation Army ^hd 
presentatives will all be Pre- Y.M.C.A. Each Receive $100 
sent—Invited to Address the.
Board of Trade
Kelowna Rallies to 
A id  W a r Effort at 
Home and Overseas
Donation of Ambulance in Answer to Appeal of British 
Red Cross Assured when Subscription List Closes 
with Total of $1,892—More than $17,000 Invested 
by Kelowna District Citizens in War Savings 
Certificates—Ambulance Fund Subscribed in One 
Week as Many Handsome Donations Received— 
Interest in War Savings Certificates Slackens 
After Splendid Activity Last Week
H o m e  D e fe n c e  U n it H as  4 3 0  M e n  on Parade
CHAS. WOOD
The Okanagan-Kootenay u n it of 
the Sun Life Assurance Company 
field force, it  is understood, w ill 
hold a conference in Kelowna on 
Monday, August 5th, a t which E. A. 
MacNutt, v ice-president and treas­
u re r of the company, and George H. 
Harris, public relations representa-
An emergency grant of $2,000 was 
donated on Friday to the  Canadian 
Red Cross Society by the Kelowna 
and D istrict War Activities Com­
m ittee. G rants of $100 w ere also 
made to t!ie Salvation Arm y and 
the Y.M.C.A.
The g ran t to  the Red Cross brings 
the total donations to th a t organi­
zation from  this district to well
year term  as councillor for D istrict 
One, G reater Vancouver. C. W. 
Burr, Victoria, w ill represent Vian- 
couver Island and northern  B.C., as 
he wias unopposed, and  J. F. Scott 
C ranbrook, is councillor for Dis­
tric t 3, Kootenays.
R. C. Lang, Courtenay, C. N. 
Wood, Vancouver, an d  Wilson Mc­
Gill, Kelow na are  th e  o ther coun­
cillors w ho have ano ther year of 
th e ir term  to run.
Vancouver M an Presides . 
C. N.
President, is presiding over
Ke l o w n a  district has contributed generously to Canada’s 
war effort and the effort , of her Allies in the past two to 
three weeks. Since the war savings certificates were first issued 
three weeks ago more than $17,000 has been invested by the 
citizens of Kelowna district through the three banks and the 
Okanagan Loan & Investment Trust Co. There is expected to 
be a big stimulus, to this effort in the near future. Besides this 
effort, in one week sufficient funds have been collected to pur­
chase an ambulance to be presented to. Great Britain. Red Cross 
work parties in every section of the community and district 
are busily engaged in knitting and making articles for needy 
ones across the Atlantic. Energies are being expended here to 
organize in preparation for the arrival of refugee children.
Last Friday, the first parade for 
infantry  d rill of the Kelowna Vol­
unteer Home Defence unit was held 
in the Kelowna City P ark  Athletic 
grounds, w ith 430 m en on parade 
and divided into platoons.
Last week a small group of sym­
pathetic citizens organized a cam­
paign to purchase an ambulance, fol­
lowing the  appeal of the British 
Red Cross fo r contributions from 
Canaida. It wias thought, a t first, 
that an am bulance fully equipped 
would cost $2,100, w ithout any pro­
fit to the m anufecturer. However,
Valley Protests Coast Paper’s 
Policy of Advocating the Purchase 
O f Imported Fruit by Canadians
M Monday evening, June 17, were in complete accord with consent to  speak, a general m eeting comforts fo r the troops are laud- 
„ X. • the scheme to organize immediately an active committee which should be held. able and w orthy of support,^ the
Wood, Vancouver, R etiring  , ._  motion olans to house and distribute refueee Mr. M acNutt is w ell-know n in  presssm g need  at the present tim e
r-icsikxciit, i  i i  r  th e  would set m motion plans W nouse aim Oistnoute Canadian financial circles, having is care of the  wounded m  France,
business sessions w itb  R. G- S tew r children when they arrive in British ColumDia. the present treasu rer of th e  largest Can- and tha t etfortis directed tow ards
art, Vancouver, as R egistrar, Sec- time, the entire scheme is a vague one, but it was the unjanimous adian insurance com pany fo r m any this end should receive the  p re- 
re ta ry  and  Treasurer. Mr. S t e ^ r t  desire-of those present that every step should be taken now years. Mr. H arris has a  w ide repu- ponderance of our support. Acc- 
has held th is post for the  past sw e n — , . . ^  , t o  assure adeouate facilities for the children w h e n  tation as-a speaker on cu rren t topics ordingly, th e  Canadian Red Cross
years and is expected to  continue ^  ^ ® "  and is in  constant dem and in east- received the bulk of the moneyr
for another term .
Officers of the association w ill be- 
selected a t F riday’s council session. 
I t is rum ored th a t Wilson McGill, 
of Kelowna, is a favorite to  suc­
ceed Mr. Wood as President.
I t was announced th a t th e  sche­
duled Canadian Pharm aceutical As­
sociation convention a t Vancouver 
has been cancelled th is year b u t 
the convention w ent on record as 
favoring V ancouver as the location 
of th e  Canadian convention when 
the series is resumed.
. F. J . Scott, of Cranbrook, who is 
here, is P resident of the Canadian 
association.
College Suggested
they do arrive.
KELOWNA SCORES
- Tx xt IX ,x X.- , XT- • ern  Canadian and Am erican cities, allocated on Friday.
I t  was fe lt by th e  large gathering xhe  conference of the Okanagan- , The W ar Activities Com mittee 
th a t this is a w ork which m any per- Kootenay un it of th e  sales force of since its form ation last November 
sons in Canada can accomplish and company w ill be  held a t E ldor- has m ade two grants to the Red 
play a part in the w ar effort of ado Arm s on Monday, August 5th. Cross, tw o to the Salvation Army, 
■ i f t f l l  V H . I t l K i r x N  Allies. This is the un it u nder the charge of a loan to  the Jupior R ed Cross and
T he idea was originated by a K ennedy of th is-city .. I t w ill grants to the R?id Cross for Finnish
— —— • sm all group w hich m et at the hom e jjg gj-g  ̂ tim e such a conference relief, the  British and Foreign
A  and B. Tennis Teams Take W, E. Adams apd j^gg peen held in  Kelowna and vis- Bible Society, the Canadian Arm y
_  . T X. r> ' from  ten tative plans arranged by jtors a re  expected from  aB points j ju t  Fund of the Knights o f 'C o -
PentlCton Into Lamp th a t group came the  representative the Kootenays and from  as fa r lumbus. the  Navy League of Cana-
_  . X ■ J 1, V  > ^^ tin g  on Monday. north as P rince George. “Sandy” {jg_ g^^ Canadian Legion W ar Ser-
Two victories w ere scored by Ke- C arruthers C hairm an W right, B.C. m anager of th e  com- vices, Incorp.,
E. M .'C arruthers, who was chosen pany and w ell-know n in Kelowna, — -----^ ^ ^ ----low na tennis team s over Penticton
at hom e nine m ateh ts  to seven and chairm an, explained th a t  probably will be present.__________
th e  B team  outclassing the southern- only  B ritish children would be sent
ers on their own courts, 12 matches as refugees from  w ar-torn  E ur- M  A Q C  A f O r  1 C  
____ _ — t o 2. The Penticton A m en had a ope. bu t there  m ay b e  ch ild ren  from  I f l A o o A L l l E i  l O
Councillor Scott p resented th e  strong aggregation, w inning three Ig a n d in a ^ fan ^ cw n S fes^
W ednesday afternoon session w ith  of four matches here, b u t the visit- m aT a  "  to some
a report on C anadiam activ iU e^and ors 1^^  ̂ th e  ladies’ and m ixed i f i s  b e R e r to  have some-
Mr. S tew art review ed the  efforts to doubles play. th ine  readv when thev  a r r iv e ” he
establish a College of Pharm acy in  ■ The Kelowna A team  was com^ wnen tney , arrive, ne
B.C. Various reports occupied posed of Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner,
most of W ednesday’s discussion. Miss M. Stubbs, M i^  J. Haverfield, „ a rv e v  t-rovinciai ..ximu
T here a re^  547 .pharm aceu tical M is s ^ .  Elmore. C. Dore ^ g ifa ^ e  Association head, who w ill Kelowna Players Complain
chemists m  B.C., 115 ap ^ e n tic e s  C. ® a t Penticton have charge of the  allocating of Bitterly of Extreme Rough-and tw enty-clerks, m aking a _ to tal B t e ^ w h i ^ p l a ^ _ ^ t  P e n t i^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ ^ j^ . j^ ^ ^ ^  y  __ .
of 682. Problem s and economic as- of M rs J . explained th a t all th e
pects of the pharm aceutical trade ^  P^ynter, B^ss J . P M h ^ ,  M i^  L  children fo r B ritish Columbia w ill 
a re  to be discussed a t  length_today Shugg, gg^t to  Vancouver and w ill be
declared. 
He read a communication from
DESCRIPTION OF 
BOXLA MATCH
T urn  to  Page 4, Story 8 J . Lynes and N. Izowsky.
e of Arson Against 
J. W - Sedman Heard in Kelowna
re-allocated from  there . This is the  
p lan  w hich has been adopted by  all
ness of Play When Kamloops 
Trims Them 21-10 on North­
ern Box
TRUSTEES READY 
TO MEET ANY 
EMERGENCY
School Board Goes on Record 
in Readiness to Use Grounds 
or Buildings for Any Even­
tuality
Kelowna Board of School T rus­
tees w ent on record Monday even­
ing a t th e ir Ju n e  m eeting that, if
Ghsrg
It was, mayhem, m urder and m as-, there is any  need by any respon-
provinces across th e  Dominion. T he sacre a t  Kamloops gym  on Tuesday gjjjjg organization for the  use of 
children w ill rem ain in a cen tral night w hen Kelow na was trim m ed the school grounds or buildings for 
hom e fo r tw o or th ree weeks a t 21-10 in  an  In terio r lacrosse, league ngtional o r em ergent conditions, 
the  outset.  ̂  ̂ ,  fixture. From  all sides rom e pro- they  are  in  favor of doing all
These ch ild ren ; wiU be s tu d i^  tests regarding the roughhouse tac- • pow er to render any ser-,
w ell and an earnest endeavor w ill tics adopted a t  Kamloops on Tues- ^ ^
be m ade to  find th e  type of hom e day night, and both  p layers and
A nother sum  of $300 was m ost suited for them . It Is p refer- spectators from  Kelowna a ^ e e  un- ^ " c o l le f t”
Committee
a t present. ot th e  Kelowna branch of the Red
having been burned  could be found. 'There is a social w orker in  the  The game was out of control from  Cross Society, fo r the ^ e  of the
Okanagan who w ill visit K e- the first, th ree m inutes, it is report- school sewing machines for a  group 
low na and w ill investigate th e  gd here, and th e  referees’ lives of ladies, members of the Kelowna 
homes of those w ho seek to  take in  wouldn’t have been w orth th a t of a  Women’s Institute,
these child refugees. This investiga- Frenchm an in  fron t of a H itler tan k  The trustees agreed to lend them
tion is planned to  find the type of if  they  had really  tossed out th e  the m achines during , th e  holiday
Strong Letters Sent by Kelowna Board of Trade and 
Tariff Committee of B.C.F.G.A. to Vancouver
Q iin  n f  Trade A l« ;o  A d v i s e d  the m an u fac tu re rs—  V a n c o u v e r  j s o a r a  OI X r a a e  "A S O  .«.u  v i& c u  ggnog^ged a reduction of $350, bring-
That Paper’s Policy is Hardly in Keeping with ing the fully-equipped price to
Trade Body’s Goodwill Mission to Okanagan
------------:--------- ---------------  by orders being received by  theA WAVE ,of resentment has swept through the Okanagan m anufacturers of the largest num- 
Valley as a result of publicity given in the Vancouver Sun am bulances ever sought in
on June 13th, designed to encourage coast people to purchase _ ■ ^
California peaches and plums and pineapples when the Okana- 
gan cherries ^ e  just on the market and peaches and apricots
W ill appear shortly. sentation from  Kelowna was com-
On Tuesday morning the Kelowna Board of Trade wrote pleted, W. A. G. Bennett, head of 
a strong letter on the subject to the Vancouver Sun and decided the  committee, inform ed The Cotir- 
also to tvrite to the Vancouver Board of Trade Po|n«ng S2.69*Ud“' l i r  S S  
that the offending article appeared at the very time that a large j^g  m any handsom e dbnations a- 
delegation of that body was in the Okanagan Valley for the m ounting to  m ore than  $100. 
avowed purpose of bringing the Interior and Coast closer The Calona Wines Ltd. heads the 
tn e rp th e r list of donors w ith  a  contribution
^  V 1. 1 X " ' ' '' . ■ ' of $200 tow ards this fund, w hile the
.The Vancouver h o ard  here  last Kelowna Volunteier F ire  Brigade
week emphasized the  point That the  w / f / x n / ’Vf | i n [ ' / v  C D D  A V  has contributed $100 out of i ts  brig-
coast city was anxm us to  do all m  O r l i A I  ade funds. The Italian  colony of
ite power to assist in the  m arketing r< n rr> rk  Kelowna subscribed $97, and Mr.
of the  In te rio rs  fru it crap as it  ap- flOn/IPI.KTKD Capozzi said he expected tha t more
preciated the  fact th a t the  coast city funds would be  forthcoming.
derived m uch benefit from  the  busi- ----- --- Many other noints in the  Okana-
ness of the In terior, the great share g a * t ^ d e  of S
husineis o f 'c t a T f i i S f  b^en used this year th an  last in  the ed to this am bulance fund, from
Tn K elow na W edn night the  city’s m osquito control efforts. City Oliver in  the  south to Salmon Arm 
v e r v S l  S r 7 S ro f f lL v e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  B lakeborough told th e  on the north. One contribution of
S T e  W* City Comtcll on M onday night: g te . dollar w a ^  a M r.
E. Haskins, speaking a t a jo in t ban- The high winds have driven th e  U.S.A.
qu et of the V ancouver and Kelowna lake wiater over the banks and have xs issuing h  complete
boards, emphasized tha t coast people left a num ber of stagnant pools be- J'®* column
should consider a voluntary  boycott hind the banks, a condition which *bis w eek s  issue. The ambu- 
of im ported fru its  for tw o reasons; did not exist last year. lance, w hen complete, wall have
the first being th a t some forty  m il- Mosquito control spraying has gutteg p a t S s  seats te r
lions pf dollars are spent by Canad- how been completed and the council xt,„
ians for this type of produce w ith  has agreed to  loan th e  equipm ent to  x„.-, • J  xi, ' x-
the money going out of the country  Okanagan Mission fo r tw o days th a t equipm ent are
when Canada is strain ing every  ef- that community m ay nullify the  ■ avaiiaoie nere yet. 
fo rt to  build a favorable ra te  of ex- effect of the  high w inds leaving Raise
change, and th e  second reason being mosquito-infested pools behind the
th a t this^^step w ould r e s u iy n  an in - lake banks. been paying particu lar attention
creased dom estipconsum pbon of ^  -̂------- -----------  to  the W ar Savings Certificates and
te n o r  fru it w ith  a resu  . P “ _ MAnA'pnrkKr stamps sale and  the  resu lt has been
perity  here w hich w ould in  tu rn  be  p l AN WALKING MARATHON reasonably satisfactory. This scheme
re f la te d  m c r a s t  Lewis P lans .are being form ulated  to  is designed to  provide a  m eans of
tho teri’ff com m ittee of stage a walking m arathon  diuring investm ent fo r the m an w ith  the 
t L ™ F . G . i  Youth Day^^on Ju ly  18. poroceeds sm alLincom e, also to  raise a large
i^Rh th e  V ancouver Sun in -a  le tte r fi;om this endeavor a re  to  be d w o t-  sum of m oney ̂  rapidly  as possible
Money Quickly
All three, banks in  Kelowna have
reading as follows: ed to  tile Gordon Cam pbell P re - for w ar purposes.
other featture of th e  day. Turn to Page 5, Story 5
friend.Elderly Man Brought into g u p p o g g ^  to have been burned in the red  th a t not m ore th an  tw o be plac- animously th a t such rough play w ill ^
Local Court for Preliminary fire which occurred a t  Sedm an’s ed in  any  one home. Miss H arvey the game if carried  on as it is
xzxx„..:»nr x^« QxxrfniKi P n i in t___house bu t no trace  of any such sum  explained.Hearing on Serious Loun 
Expect Committal Saturday Finally, $50 w as discovered bur- 
— —— ied in  Sedman’s garden, bu t this
P relim inary  hearing  of th e  charge v/as the only m oney to be discover- 
of arson against Jam es W illiam Sed-
a z « l  70, wax completed ox- I - f o  “  out t o l
On naee 10 of your paper’s issue ventorium  in  Glenmore; A  big p ar- Tthrough th e  co-operation of the 
of Ju n e  13th an  employee of, yours ade, w ith prizes fo r th e  best cost- financial institutions, m ore than 
w ho w rites a  daily  column of f ru it  umes and decorated "bicycles, is an- $17,000 has been  invested from  the
an d  vegetable shopping inform ation, x, x i.. j
had  th e  following w ell-displayed ad­
vice to  prospective buyers:
H ound Local V egetable and  F ru it 
M arts 'With th e  Shopper 
“ ‘Peaches—R em em ber w hen you 
used to  th ink  peaches and cream  
w ere  about th e  ’n th  degree of des­
se rt pleasure, w hen to  feel th a t soft
Haslcins Points Out Why Coast 
Shoulcl Purchase Interior Fruit
War
cep t fo r disposition on Saturday af- stated  tha t the house was insured 
ternoon, Ju n e  15, in  th e  Kelowna fo r $1,000 and the  effects for $1,200.
M e a s u re  considered th a t the  visitors
would believe . th a t the  Okanagan
Police Court before M agistrate T, 
F. McWilliams. The hearing was 
adjourned un til 'Saturday, Ju n e  22, 
b u t it  was intim ated by  the  m agis­
tra te  th a t sufficient evidence, had 
been received to  allow for com m it­
tal.
Sedm an had rem oved a large quari-
th a t particu lar hoiiie;
“I  am  depending on th e  Okanagan 
for m any homes as I believe your
T urn to Page 4, S tory , 8 T urn to  Page 4, S tory 7
tity  of the household ^  w ^ -  ■ v a lley  is best suited for these ch ild
out notifying th e  insurance com aftpr thp>ir hardships.’Lshe con-
pany’s representative.
Discovered F ire
eluded.
Com mittee Chosen
The sm all com m ittee chosen con- 
T urn  to  Page 4, Story 1
DOG TAX
COLLEaOR 
IS NAMED
W alter and K athleen Johnson told 
This charge, which in p art alleges the hearing tha t they  discovered the 
th a t Sedm an unlaw fully  and w ith , fire about 12.30 o’clock on the mor- 
in ten t to defraud  th e  B ritish  N orth- ning of A pril 24 and  had aroused 
w estern  F ire  Insurance Co. by set- Angelo Guidi, who lives tw o doors 
ting fire to  his dw elling a t 141 St. away, and had him  summon th e  fire 
Paul S treet, arose from  a fire w hich brigade. They had  pounded on the 
was first observed a t -12.30 o’clock back door and Sedm an had appear- 
on th e  m orning of A pril 24. ed attired  in a  nightgown.
Subsequently, a fire m a rsh y ’s Guidi inform ed th e  court th a t he 
inquiry  was held by Assistant F ire  had found a  packed suitcase, the , ———7
M arshal P ^ c y  W illiam Nicholl, of p roperty  of Sedm an, bOtweeh the  y j '  Blackwood will Have Auth- 
Vancouver, and the  charge was Sedm ah house and his own. pro- 
laid. perty. This w as found about 8 -
Delay Decision v .o’clock, the  same .m orning. to Collect Licences
E. C. W eddell conducted the  p ro -\ C laude Newby, deputy fire chief, — —
secution and W. B. Bredin d e fe n d - ' sta ted  th a t he found a fire in a  W. Blackwood w as appointed dog
ed the accused. T he adjournm ent cupboard separate from  the  fire tax  collector by th e  City Council, 
was m ade to allow fo r as sh o rt a burn ing  on the ro o t  and directly  w ith full authority  to  receive the  
space of tim e as possible betw een under the bracket chimney near tax  and to  issue official receipts, 
the disposition of the  hearing  and whiclv.the fir^ .in  the, attic  was bur- He was also given fu ll authority  to 
the  n ex t's ittin g  of the County C ourt ning. He rem arked  on the  odor of impound all unlicenced dogs arid 
w here Sedman, if he is com m itted, coal oil which w as prevalent in  the  any dogs found ru n n in g  wild on the 
can elect ifor speedy o r Jury  trial; , 'nouse;' while F re d ' Gore, assistant streets. The cost of such jm pound-
D uring the inqu iry  early  in  May, ilre  Iriarshal, also  "subm itted' eyid- ing, w ill be bpime by the owners., 
it was revealed in evidence th a t ence coiiceming the  fire and "the Mr. Blackwood’s 
various sum s of m oney totalling  a- strong odor of coal oil. 
bout $500 w ere  supposed to have Evidence heard  a t, the fire m ar 
been missing. O/Te sum  of $200 was shal’s  inquiry w as subm itted
City Council Reaffirms Its Request 
Militia Unit Be Established Here
Frowns on Vernon S u g g e s t io n  use * ^ f - ^ V ° c i o v e r ~  
Fighting Plane be Purchased any w ay the governm ent saw  fit. 
—-Will Co-operate with the A lderm an Pettigrew  suggested 
Board of Trade in Seeking th a t it  w as tim e the city*forgot a- 
Solution to Food Coriserva- bout its sinking fund ra te  of in ter- 
♦tnn 13rx%K1<>m est and  purchased bonds whichnon r r o D ie m  would assist the Dominion to fin-
. - ance the w ar effort;
The City Council wiU continue A ldenrian Jones advanced the 
ority to Impound Dogs a n d  to  press te r  the establishm ent of a idea th a t every effort should b e
pinkish fuzz and slice, the  peace was a s
one of life’s trea ts—well, no m atte r 5 5  ^  j  H n w ro tt ucxxcvc uxax x.*<=
how far back th a t m ight have been. C o a s t  P e o p le  o n o u ld  H O ^ o t t  y a lley  towns are  prosperous, bu t
Imported Fruits and Keep th is prosperity  is no t caused by the 
Canadian Dollars at Home re tu rns to th e  producer b u t by  the 
_ _ _  wages and  payroll resulting  from
the apple p ro d u c tio n .H tie  apple
you can regain your appetiticdl joy, 
fo r luscious C alifornia peaches have 
j u s t  arrived dow n wholesale row. 
The 'p r ic e  is h igh  b u t th e  quality, 
Mmmm! Peach pie,^ peach in  cake^ 
peach in
“A griculture is b ig  business andirtz yxx ixic, --------- - , , . producer is selling his product be-
fru it salads and p lain  old about valu  to  g. x»,_: ',..:r.,.x iwi-
vill soon b( '  “  " "
o rd e r of the  day. Piheapples-
n  uuii. oaiauD aixx* x̂xxxxx „xx. fhprp is this difference w hen the  cost of production, Mr.
peaches ’n  cream  w i e - th e  But t h ^ e  is m is a m e r e ^  Haskins declared, and he cannot go
n e a p p le s - ’̂ e  you on  indefinitely.
/\-f +Vi4a fronipQ i s ' ' hovefinff ore out of tlie grouuo* i t  is ^oue*'- * •. m «««* 4.1.
m e f r S t  s S  ag^^^^ y°«  take six  m illion dollars .The fru it-farm er is like any otherover the r tu it scene again w i n  n  _  _ _ . , trees tyou can m ah on th e  lancL te r  he cannot
th a t another shipm ent of . , qjj (joins th a t year ^ t e r  year”  walk off his fru it ranch for a  .year
T ^ r i o  n ^ e  4 story 4 Chairm an of the B .C . F ru it Board, twenty^ years ; to  ̂ establish a  fru it
Turn to page 4, s ory exnress the value oY the fruit in- farm, declared Mr.
' dustry in addressing .the Vancou- V So,,J for , 'the fruit producer toTO INVITE B.C. ver Board pf Trade' an d  t i ie  Kelow- solve his" p r o b le ^ ,  he needs the
militiaxunit here, i t  decided on Mon- m ade to m ake certain th a t all\ food- 
day night, and a  le tte r w ill be forr gtufjg a re  utilized and f ro m 'th is  
warded to the proper authorities opinion there  followed a  discussion 
reiterating  the council’s request th a t gg the ways and means through, 
a company of the B.C.' Dragoons be which th e  city could assist in- 1^e 
established on a sem i-pern^nen t canning o r  processing of fruits'-‘and- 
basis fo r the protection of local pro- vegetables. ' . ‘
perty  in  case of em ergency. j t  was poirited out th a t the Board’
The m atter was brought to a of T rade has already done consider-, 
head when His W orship M ayor Me- able w ork along .these lines;; bUt
_______ _ Kay stated he had  received a  le tte r th e re ‘ had  been no suggestion of
___________  rM nuiieration from th e  M ayor of Vernon asking araistance frorii’tho, city. '
will consist of ten per cent of the Kelowna.to assist in a furid to pUr- To thoroughly; canvass the iTOttê c 
first four' hundred liePnees; fifteen ebase a first line fighting plane. a meeting will be arranged with the.
as per cent of the next two hundred. The suggestion /received no sup- Board of Trpde and the capners.
_____  .. . A t 'th e  outset, Jie' ' ttianlted the  aissistance o f th e  VanaciuVer. Board
Tzr-11 A 1- T* I- tripx. rb iaV e  Vancouver vBoafd fo r its .:iriterest would be v a lu a b ly ^ e 'p o in te d  p u t  
W il l  A s k  Xf iXC l ^ i e i s  - w  the-in iifc industry  and  esj^c ia ljy  ' vt Last , year,^ h e  sfaled, Canaria pur-
H o ld  C o n v e n t io n  H e r e  i n  i . cQopenatibn f  du rin g  .vAppie chased ' tnvPnty; *1111̂ ^
1941 ■ ‘Week'. Hp:;’tifiSiarpa;|;tiiU t''^he-tree, .worih of fru it arid .tyeg^^
tJriiil tedus^fy ims a ' p a s w  the U. S. A. B^f adding cost of trahs-
Plahq are beiric la id  to  ex tend  Aii milliori doUarS' but,''^Wbat i js m ore portation . an d  ra te  of exchange.; the 
i n S o r t o  X  A sS c ta S ih  .Af; AIso,''fi.fty-'pef.t^cent>7 tP $44,fi00^00.. He
B ritish Colum bia ' F ire  Chiefs / to ’ds shipped- o U ip f  th e  -prm wice and b e lie v e d l^ a tto e g i^ m m e n t^ h o u W  
hold their annual convention in  I^e-‘ thus 'brings tifew m oney If ttd  -B. C. .declare to a t .q ^ § 4 ia n s  do n o t need 
lowna in  194L  ̂ Also, fl« y  per cen t of to e  . Irtfit JPVspend'-,su^^^
aUeged by *Sedman to have been evidence in the preliminary hearing, and twenty-five per cent of all port from any member of the coun- with a view to aScertaming w h^hfr  
placed in a locked trunk and left over the objection of Defence Cbim- licerices over six hundred that are cil. Mayor. MtffCay sugg^ted to a t  . any. ptoc^caLassis^ncp.c^ con- 
' - - . _ —  . XX. ^  issuedat the home of A. J. Biggs, a close sel W. B. Bredin. i t  would be b e tte r fo r th e  city  to’ T u tn  to  page story 2
tion a  college olTiRfetfoctionUs'held. Okanpgan fs facing the ppssiblexjpss, by legisiatxOrix.-Mrj/Ha^ns .aecia^^ 
There are a n i i ^ r S i f :  efficiency ;of the eij^orti market andi^us .2^ ed toat-he I m ^ b U ^ e s s 'â ^̂  ^ 0 - 
competitions in*^'which'the .yirious “ Hlion boxe^.o^apples_wiU be_ fessipiml men ^pe.
brigades participate. -  ' “  , ■‘t —"  ” ””on to th e  domestic m ark e t toisvyear. ■ -Turn to • pa'gfr/5,'-stoiy; • 3
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MEMIUCK OH "CLASS A ’ WEEKLIES
tcrtamnicnl in kccj.mi' ’.\ itti this city s ici»uiati<>n 
for liuspitality. \Vc tru.'-l. lou. ihul the visitors 
Will rctum to tficir liotncs v. ith plva'-ant recollec­
tions <rf Kelowna and it-< people and relre -̂lieil 
in mind for tlie resuini>tion of tlieir iiU'-inc'-.s 
activities.
life, and ul ,d! afp'>. 
‘‘silver Indicts
get the opp'irturnty to pro- 
It eomes tlmrunh W a r
savings t erttiieates.
li! taxe-, oy loaT:.;-. an-i 
( 'erliheates, can it help 
if we believe the thinp-
iv th e s e  W a r  S a v in g s  
in th e  w a r. 'I h e r e f o r e ,  
we proje>,s, if wc arc
f n d e r  thi'> W a r  S a v in g s  C c t t i t ic a tc  
i le -c ti l .e d  in t io v e in m e n t  a d v e r t i 'in g -  
(h d la r  e e r ti lie a te  m ay  he p u ie lia se d  for
Ln.l
inner,
Charles Clark Cup
lun a t ic  Ilf l il t f'c»l all  rnum l Ha»* H *>«’rkl)i in Laiunl*.
Sports H e lp
i:.nl
Winner, 1939
MacBctli Memorial Shield
'Irtrialic *d flic Iir*ft r d i lm m l  ii* cla*» in Canada.
lymlttriu.itK'
W inner, li/38
M. A, J attics Memorial Shield
f (lie IhsI (n in t  i’.i^c in i t i  clac< in ( ana' la.
G. C, Ilo;;e, President 
It. A. Fraser, Secretary.
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C onscription
'I'lie move in.'idc on d’ue.sday by the Domin­
ion Covernmeiil toward.s eonseription of men 
and imiterials will meet with general approval 
from the C'an.idiaii people. In this matter the 
Ciovernment li.is l:i|Tged hehind public opinirfii 
—of the West, at least—but, nevertheless, the 
imhlic will be generally pleased that the govern­
ment has deciderl to take this obvious step.
Many persons throughout the country have 
been firmly of the opinion since the outbreak of 
war that this country should have immediately 
introduced conscription if the war was to he 
prosecuted to the best of the country’s ability.
During the jiast eight months many more 
have swung toward.s this oi>inion until now there 
will he little opposition to the adoption of this 
jiulicy. '
Indeed, most people will feel that the Gov- 
eniincnt has not gone far enough in adopting 
conscription for home, ilefcnce only. But home 
defence is an clfistic lerin which m:iy change with 
the rapirlly shifting puhlic opinion and. moreover, 
there arc oven how few persons—c.xccirling mem­
bers of certain groups such as Technocracy—■ 
who would seize upon the home defence clause 
in the conscription bill as an excuse to curtail 
their services to their countrv.
In these da\'.- of stic'^s there i.s a naturtil 
dc'irc to drop cvcrytliinpp and turn morbid 
thoughts u|.on the war situation with a conse- 
(picnt growth of ;i feeling ol (ki)rc.--.-'ion and a 
natiir;d slacking <>l morale.
While it is true the w;ir ^itnation is demand­
ing our ^tcntioii oltcn to the e.xclusion of every­
thing ci?^ it is ;dso true for that Very rctison 
every one of us should make an hone.-'t iiltempt 
every day to .'̂ hove the war out of oiir thoughts 
that f.tir .spirits may have a chance to revive.
'riicrc arc m:my w.'iys of ;ichicving this etui. 
Some tiiay he .able to lose themselves in a good 
l)0()k. Others m:iy lind a couple hours of respite 
at the movies, while still others will find mental 
rest ;md peace in physical work in their gardens.
Hut there is one form of activity which will 
never fail to wipe the honors of war from the 
iniiul fi-.r :i blessed hotir or two. Sports.
There are matiy varieties of sports which 
perform a necessary' ftitiction for both players and 
si>cctators :it this time. A walk throitgh the city- 
park is most illuminatitig any evening of the 
week. There is always the Aquatic with its 
crowds of swimmers and water sports enthusi­
asts. A stone’s tlirow away, the new bowling 
green presents a peaceful anti nerve-quieting 
scene. Sliouts of laughter ring across the park 
from the children’s playground, while the steady 
thud of tennis hall against racket indicates the 
entluisitism this sport holds lor the youth of this 
city. Towards the other end of the park a lacrosse 
game or a baseball game or cricket is in progress 
while [.raclice for the others is under way.
Sports of this nature always perform a use­
ful puri.ose but that purpose has been never more 
useful than at the present time. They offer re­
lease to the harried mind, a moment of peace for 
the w:ir-riddcn brain. They should be encouraged 
at this time; encouraged for selfish reasons, if 
nothing else.
plan 
a live 
iiur dol-
l.ir-.; a ten dollar .-erlilicate for eight dollars; a 
tw enty-live dtdlar eertitieate for twenty <Iollars ; 
a fifty dollar eertilieate for forty dollars; a one 
hiindied dollar eerlieate for eighty doll.irs. A 
gilt-edge secmiiv, ami with piovi.'ions fur re-- 
deniption before the date of maturity (they ma­
ture in 7.'i year.-.y they are an admirable invest­
ment: simple, s.'ife, prolitable. luting the smallest 
of budget-'.
Hut the real argument for \V;ir Savings 
t ’ertilictites is the oi)])orttinity they afford for 
v'v.ar service. In the <ire;tt War we spoke of peo­
ple “doing their hit". Here, now, all of us tire 
given the chance to <lo “oiir hit’’. Heiii)le of small 
ineonies, ttrli.s.ans, pe<iple too old fi;r tietive war 
duties, even children—all can strike a blow in 
this struggle by investing in ibese securities.
Uur (ioveriiment needs money, needs it des- 
jierately. Only by- money-, by wlitil it can raise
Churchill 
all o f  us v v l i o
s in cere lv  a n x io u s  to  - t t ik e  a l>!(nv fo r f ic c d 'tn i ,  
if v\ c vvaiil, in s h o r t ,  to  --ave C a n .n ia  fro m  tlic  
‘'n ig h t  ol b a rb a r is m "  of vvlueh M r. 
ii.i- s|>okcn so  .so lem nly , vv c m u s t  
I an  buy tiie -c  c e r ti lic a te s .
In Britain llicy .arc giv ing of their last iartb- 
ing to 1h1i> win this war. In Nazi (..ermany they 
aie giving everylliing -are liaviiig cverytliing 
taken from them, including their liberty—to win 
ibis wai. .\ie  we e.ipable ol le.ss.- .\ie  we of 
weaker tiliie.'
Afler all, ;i good iuve.stmeut—good interest 
on and seeuritv lor oiir savings—is a small thing 
to he tisked in this eiisis. Small, pitifully simill, 
in eoni|iarison to what we ask of those who go 
to tight tiiid ‘lie for us. At this lumr, there is .a 
piiem which should have ;i pviignaul apjreal to us: 
"What have I nivc'ii. bold sailor of the sea.
On Earth or Heaven, that you should die for me? 
What ean I (’lye, Oh soldier leal and brave,
Long as I li\x>. to pay the life you gave?
What tithe or part can I re tu rn  to  thee.
Oh! Stricken heart, that thou should 'st break for me? 
The Wind of Death for you hath .slain life's llowers.
It withereth, God grant, all weeds in ours.”
Fighting O n
PHACTICAI., DIKECT and w ithin the range of 
everyone. C anada’s w ar savings certilicates are now on 
sale across the eountry. They are the  direct obligation 
of the Dominion of Canada; that is. they will be honored 
as long us there is a Canada, and th a t will be for a long, 
long tim e to come. The eerlifleates pay three per cent 
intcrisst, which is as m uch as oi'.e w ould receive at Uie
bank. If held to m aturity , that is. fo r seven and a half
years, each $4 invested will turn  in to  $5. each $ti0 info 
$100. They arc. in elTcct, baby bonds which will he 
registered in the nam e of the owner, and so secured 
against loss or theft. Up to $500 w-orth of w ar savings 
cerlillcales may he purchased by one individual in one 
year, or $3,750 worth in the course of the m aturity  of 
(he first certificate purchased. For norm al purposes that 
is a modest stake, the equivalent of a comfortuhle homo, 
furnished. To begin w ith, the plan will alTord some 
means to a wide range of people (.if contributing dire'ctly 
to the Allied cause. The Dominion is borrow ing the
money for the most u rgent of all needs, national secur­
ity and cfTective aid to the Em pire and her Allies in this 
conflict. Beyond tliat, the w ar savings certilicates a re  
a practical method of enabling wage earners to save In
By
»  »  »
WILLSON' WOODSIDE
modcst'j amounts, and progressively, until small serial 
contributions become a quite im portant personal stake.
W illiam Blake once w rote that “If ship: have we m ade an end of politics; have we formed 
the Sun and Moon should doubt, a government which really represen ts the nation, all 
they’d Immediately go out.” M ake parties and all groups, workers as w ell as industry , farm -
W illson Woodside
N a tio n a l Registration
out our own utmost effort being 
needed.
F irst of all wo m ust understand clearly how the 
present perilous situation has come about. I t is due 
im m ediately to the diabolical m ilitary cleverness of the 
Germans. They are full-tim e professionals at the a rt of 
w ar while the democracies a re  part-tim e am ateurs. Their 
m aneuver which drew  the  B.E.F, and a Quarter of the 
French Army out of th e ir prepared positions on to the 
open plains of F landers was a brilliant one. If they  didn’t 
m anage to capture th e  m en they got th e ir equipm ent 
Local s p o r ts - te a m s  a r e  m a k in g  a g o o d  snow- them out of action for the tim e being as an
their respective fields. Thev merit the effective fighting force, whicih served thena alm ost as
I '  well. Then by seizing the  Channel ports and presenting
the th rea t of invasion righ t under B ritain’s nose they
ers as well as business? As dem ocratic citizens w e ore 
bound each of us to act as though everything depended 
on us. And the place to sta rt is by paring down living 
expenses all around and plunking the money in to  W ar 
Savings Certificates. If we can’t discipline ourselves to 
do for a while w hat the Germ ans have been forced to 
do. then our free days are finished, m ark  my words.
To come to the m ilitary situation. Paris and N orth­
ern  France have fallen to  the enem y. T here is no ques­
tion of the French will to continue the fight, b u t th ere  
couniei-sironu su tu  ua w.c ... is a Very real question of their ability . Reynaud and
1914 is going to save the  situation Mandel, Petain and Weygand. a re  ir^om itab le  le a ^ r s .  
and throw  back the G erm ans w ith-
no mistake, if we allow ourselves to 
doubt that, in Spite of all th a t has 
happened, we can and m ust and will 
win, the light of our free existence 
will quickly flicker out. Instead of 
le tting  the dire events of th e  past 
week discourage us, let us extract 
a useful lesson from' them. L et them  
dispel once and for all the  illusion 
that some miracle, some brilliant 
counter-stroke such as the M arne in
During the jia.'d eight months it litis been 
suggested from time to time that Canada should 
have national registration but until Tuesday little 
had been done about it. On that day, however, 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King announced in 
the House of Commons that national registration 
of all persons would be proceeded with imme­
diately. The war has now entered a new phase 
and it is obvious that this step is inoperative if 
the war is to be prosecuted to the best of the 
country’s ability.
Every person in the country can contribute 
in some measure. to the war effort. Many men 
can perform a more valuable national service in 
specialized tasks than in the front line. National 
registration would result in the authorities hav­
ing a definite lead as to the: abilities of each per­
son and an indication of the task for which he 
is most suited in these days of war.
During the immediate days ahead war pres­
sure is going to increase drastically. The British 
Commonwealth of Nations has now assumed the 
entire burden of the battle for those peoples who 
prize freedom of thought and the task is a dif­
ficult one. So difficult is it that it \v-ill require 
the sincere effort of every person in the Com­
monwealth, an effort which can only be given 
when each individual is working efficiently and 
effectively in his proper niche.
National registration is the first step tovvards 
this desired condition. Most of us in this country 
are anxious to do our part as we realize if we 
fail to do so we will lose everything we prize. 
The government will find that its niovc will meet 
ho opposition but will be greeted with enthusiasm 
as it is realized that national registration means 
that vital information will be placed at the dis- 
posal of the goveniinent and will be available 
when most needed—and. that dav is not far off.
mg m
support of the general public, not only because 
they are providing good entertainment but be­
cause they provide a means whereby the war 
may be wiped from our minds for a few brief 
hours.
But the French Army is no longer w hat it was on May 
10th. and a m odern state is a very  complex organism 
which cannot continue to function efficiently a fte r its 
adm inistrative heart and half of its economic Limbs have 
been am putated. If a lino could be held runn ing  from  
somewhere between ^ a v r e  and C herbourg across to Sw it­
zerland, more than  half of F rance w ould lie behind it 
and though the iron mines and m ost of the steel m ills 
would be gone m any of the am m unition factories w ould 
be retained, as well as the  main F rench  naval bases and 
the French position on the. M editerranean.
W hether such a line can be held w ill depend on four 
main factors, on w hether the F rench  Arm y can re tire  to 
it intact with sufficient guns and am m unition to keep up 
resistance: w hether Britain is able to send an arm y of 
something like half a ' million men, w ith  the^necessary
equipmeiTt, immediately; w hether a United States de- 
F rench  morale, as Soviet intervention on the  17th day French re tiring  in tact to  the  new
N j  „ nf whilp fhpv tu rned  and eqiup ent, i eaiaieiji, , 7— serves,  and from reserves casn to ouy tnm gs ai nargainea
sw iftlyT ell with all th e ir m ight on the rem aining part ^ j^ e o p le ‘t T c f r ^  in  spite^^of^their frigh tfu l advantage. The $4,000,000 bridge now  costs $4,000,000,
“ sacrifices; and w hether w eariness w ill p revent the  G er- • ..............  . *of the French Army. Italian  intervention ju s t a t the the $100,000 school $100,000, and the present pays fo r the
m om ent of maximum strain  was intended to  b reak  the  from pressing the  pursuit. ’The big question in  present w ithout placing the  fu ture u nder a load of frozen
ended all chance of successful Polish resistance. position is w h e t h e r  they can m ake th e  decision to  aban-
W h a t  H a p p e n e d  ?
But none of this w ould have been possible had the Maginot Line and get th e ir troops out of there
G erm an Command not possessed such huge supplies of M aginot Line! w hich inculcated the  de-
w ar machines. How could they pile up such an  over- . have paralyzed our m ilitary  action
whelm ing superiority in  th is respect ip  so and absorbed the  money w hich m ight have m ade
A n  am azine' thing- h a p p en ed  on  T u e sd a v . ^Vhere, it is often asked, did they get the m<mey? B  is j-j-ance invulnerable in the air. .  ̂ , i • „
°  ” — ' not so milch a* question of money, as we understand it. if  half of France can be; held, the fast-developing
Monday, following the announcement that France G erm any has been poor in m oney ever since H itle r came gj.jtjgjj a i ^ e ^ a n d  m unitions production,ought to be  able
was seeking peace, there wasn’t a smile in Ke- to  pow en The Germ an w^ m^^ to neutralize t h ^ e r m a n  effort unÛ^̂. . . .  the" people’s hide. It was bu ilt out of the luxuries and oyg^se^ to“W r i ^ e  tide. O ur position in  th e  M editer-
lowna, and Kelowna, vye imagine, retlected the clothing of the few, the pleasures and trips ranean would also remain strong enough to take care
similar feelings of e v e ry  to w n  a n d  city t h r o u g h -  bf many, and the b u tte r  ̂ of everyone. F o r s i^ ^ y ^ re  j^jy_ g  would tru ly  be tragic H th e  iM ge forces
. ® ^  Holf fHiQ sn d  . IlSUrQ*1VOrKlIl2 . . .1____ IV __̂_nnH i*padv tO
out the Dominion. Conversation was forced; men 
at Chapin’s coffee counter sat in morbid silence; 
business was neglected—w'hat was the use, any­
way; blank stares greeted the broaching of any 
everyday subject while far-off looks indicated
som ething like half of th is clever and h ^ d -w o rk in g  ^ave been kept immobilized th e re  and  ready  to
nation’s income and energy has gone into bm lding t e ^ s  w ith her w ere never to  get th e  chance. T urkey
and planes, shells and bombs, subm arines and torpedo- then come in w ith  us, and  S pain  stay  o u t
boats. K the French were forced to capitulate or to transfer
W hile the Geiinans depressed the standard  of living fhe ir resistance to  N orth Africa, how ever, th e  sim ation 
th e  democracies sought to ra ise  it. We p u t our m oney would be very  different. The G erm ans ^ d  Italians 
in to  new  housing plans, automobiles, electric re frlgera- would probably pursue them  th rough  Spain and  attem pt
. - tors and longer holidays. Though the war really started to  cross into North Africa at Gibraltar, where they would
w a n d e r in g  a t te n t io n .  In s h o r t ,  th e  p e o p le  o f  th is  fo u r years ago, w ith th e  re-m ilitarization of th e  R hine- jjgye the convenient bridgehead of Spanish Morocco.
v e rv  Invv in  lahd. or at least tw o years ago, w ith th e  seiM re kA  Q ur naval position in  the  M editerranean w ould b e  verycity w ere very, \ery low in  sp ir its . Austria, Britain and France did not really take oflf their serious. IfG ibraltar were Iostor n eu trah zedb yp ow er-
But Tuesday was a different story. There coats and go to work with aU their might, set aside their fpi Axis batteries on either side of the Straits w e should
harl b een  n n  rhanp-e  in  th e  n e w s  n o th in e - to  a c t  political bickering and discard the men w ho had  have to clear the Italians out of E thiopia at onpe to  f r ^
h a d  b een  n o  c h a n g e  m  tn e  n e w s , n o tn m g  xo a  i  g^ until the  dread  Germ an juggernaut s tarted  the route through Suez fo r support from  India, South
a s  e v e n  a  s l ig h t  to n ic  fo r  f la g g in g  s p ir i ts ,  b u t ,  to  roU westwards on M ay 10th. Africa and A ustraiia. Perhaps, in  face of G erm an a ir
n e v e r th e le s s  a tm o s p h e re  o v e r n ie h t  h a d  c h a n g e d  Are w e in Canada going to  learn anything from  that? power operating from  Italian basM. w e  should have to
n e v e r th e le s s  a tm o s p n e re  p v e r n ig n i  n a u  c g  Have we reaUy taken off our coats? A re w e w orking evacuate the  M editerranean entirely . ^
radically. The position of France was discussed overtime getting ready for the fight of our lives? Are These are dire possibilities, but they must be faced.
we economizing on food, clothes and gasoline, on new  No m atter if they  are  all realized, w e shall not have 
houses, cars, radios and electric refrigerators and the  lost the war. Sooner or la te r B ritish  sea-power and
Druggists Here
The Pharmaceutical .Association of the Pro­
vince of British Columbia i.s now holding its 
annual convention iii this city, and the people 
of Kelowna trust that their deliberations will 
further their organization and trade and at the 
same time the individual members will enjoy 
their stay in this city.
There is- some dift’erence of opinion about 
conventions iff times^of stress like the present. 
One school o f  thought-suggests that such gath; 
erings should be cancelled off account of the war. 
Certain it is that many’do not feel like entering
wholeheartedly into the spirit of such a gath­
ering. ■ • .
But there are other considerations. Every­
thing cannot be allowed to drop willy-nilly. Such 
a procedure would be disastrous to the country. 
Ordinary business and' routine must be main­
tained as far as possible that general business 
does not suffer and tĥ  tax streams from normal 
business into gov-erniaental .treasury do not dry 
Up. But more, conventions, holidays and the like, ' 
act as a mental stimulus to the ^war-tired brain. 
They are an opportunity to vary the normal 
doldrums of life, to forget the-war, to see new 
faces and new places,:to: relax.; : ; >-<•
We trust .jthe B.G. Druggists will -'enjoy ̂ thei^
; Stay here. The local committee'  ̂in charge of the'.' 
entertainment' details, we trust; has -done dts 
work' well and has arranged a' program of en-
rationally ; business was resumed; humdrum de­
tails were attended to; jokes, even, resumed their 
rounds while the steps of the men on the street 
had regained their briskness, their spring.
What was the reason for this revival of 
spirits? No one knows. It crept unconsciously 
upon each individual simultaneously and occur­
red in such a manner as to suggest that it was 
but the reflection of the belief aiid confidence of 
the people. The individual, following the first 
shock of the news, began to realize if there are 
such things as truth and justice in the world, 
Hitler simply can’t go on. All the better things 
of life and civilization are at stake in this struggle 
against the barbarians and history plainly shows 
that, de.spite temporary setbacks, the world and 
its people continue to niove forward towards the 
higher plane of life.
Then, too, it dawned upon the  ̂ individual 
that wq, the British people, are now the sole bar­
rier between Hitler and his dream of world dom­
ination. That we have a task to do, and. must do 
it alone. For the first time we clearly realize 
the magnitude of the task and its frightful im- 
plicatioiis. Finally, we know just what we are 
up agaiffst and what we must do.W ith this came 
a rcalizatioff that no longer can we play at war 
but must gird oUr loins and go all out if we are 
to fulfill our destiny.
With uncertainty removed, a full knowledge 
of the task at our hands and a confidence in our 
fibilitj' to do that task, came a revival of spirits, 
an eagerness to get to work.'  ̂ ,
That, we believe, is what happ êned on Tues­
day and accounts for the changed atjritude which 
swept over this country during Monday night. 
It was but a revival of thatiBritrsh spirit which 
shows to best.advantage under difficulties, that 
British spirit which has carried, .these peoples 
always forward towards the betterment of the 
world. -i
hundred  and one desirable b u t unnecessary things w ith  American plane production—yes, and  Canadian pilots—
illed but Germ an stores have will assure us victory. But it won’t  be gained w im outw hich our stores a re  still filled
not been for years? Have w e taken on real w ar leader- eve;ryone giving of his utm ost and h is  best.
Kelowna In Bygone
(I’Tom the files of the Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T h u r^ a y , .lane 16, 1910
“The new ’assessment roll fo r the City of Kelowna 
has been completed a fte r several weeks steady w ork  by 
Mr. J. L. Doyle, the Assessor. As the resu lt of careful 
revision of previous valuations, the  total assessm ent now
sidiary of the  Kelowna Grow ers’ Exchange. Duggan & 
Davis, Ltd., added a new structure , 45 ft, by 110 ft., to 
their warehouse. S tirling & P itcairn . Ltd., ,w ere pu tting  
up a new packing house in  G lenm ore, m easuring 100 ft. 
by 40 ft. ’The B.C. Growers, Ltd., w ere doubling the  
size of their packing house a t East Kelow na by con­
struction of a 60 ft. by 42 ft. addition. Geo. Roweliffe
stands a t the respectable figure of $1,150,000, an  increase purchased a store building a t E ast Kelowna, w hich
of ^10,000 over Uie assessm ent of 1909. No definite ra te  he was converting into a packing house. 'The five pack- 
of taxation has been struck  by the Council, b u t it _ is ing houses a t East Kelowna decided to  c p - o p ^ te  in  
hoped to  place it no higher than  22 mills, w hich, w ith  providing a boarding-house for th e ir employees, 
the rebate  of one-sixth fo r prom pt payment, w ould give
a n e t ra te  of about 18 and  one-third mills.” (Since the 
period of the Great 'War, th e  municipal policy generally 
pursued in  Kelowna has been to deflate the boom value 
of property  and to assess it  as nearly as possible a t its 
m arket value. Im provements a re  taxed upon one-third 
of . th e ir assessed value. In  1939, the to tal m unicipal 
assessment of Kelowna was $5,873,757^50, including tax ­
able lands, $1,257,812.50; taxable improvements, $3,791,210: 
lands exem pt from taxation, $316,555; im provem ents ex­
em pt from  taxation, $508,180. The tax ra te  last year 
was 43 mills; this year, 44.)
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursdaly, Jan e  19, 1930
A n Okanagan Mission eleven defeated a Kelowna 
team  in  a  cricket m atch played a t the  Polo Ground, on 
Ju n e  9th, b y  78 runs to  67.
ITYENTY YEARS AGO 
Thnrsday, J a n e  17, 1920
“Locally grown ripe cherries w ere picked on S atu r­
day last, Ju n e  12. Considering the backwardness of the 
season, this seems fairly  early.’'
Liberals and Conseiwatives held  th e ir nom inating 
convention for the  federal constituency of Y ale a t P en ­
ticton on the same day, ’Thursday, Ju n e  12th. Only one 
nam e was subm itted a t the C onservative gathering, th a t 
of the  representative of the riding fo r th e  previous five 
years, Mr. G rote Stirling. A t the L ibera l convention, 
on the other hand, six names w ere proposed, including 
on W ater S tree t: by the  Kelowna Storage, Ltd., a  sub- 
Messrs. W. G. Wilkins, Penticton: F. B , Cossitt, 'Vernon; 
W. C. Kelley, W ^ t  Sum m erland; G. A. B. M acdonald,. 
Penticton: Dr. K. C. MacDonald, V ernon, and Dr. G. L. 
Campbell, Kelowna. , All w ithdrew  excep t Messrs. W il­
kins and Cossitt, the latter, w ho had  been th e  L iberal 
candidate a t the previous general election, re tiring  in 
favor of Mr. W ilkins afte r d e l i v ^  Of a short address , 
on I the achievements of th e  L iberal regim e under Rt. 
Hon. W. L. M ackenzie King. M r. W ilkins’ nom ination 
was then m ade unanimops.
debt. I t is a contentious question, infinitely arguable 
and unprofitable to a rgue a t the present moment. P rob­
ably w e are  a long w ay from  public thrift, in  the  light 
of all existing conditions. In  part, a t least, national 
spending h as  become p a rt of our im m ediate national 
security. We should, how ever, learn  to recognize th a t 
condition as tem porary . . . .
, ■ r  P tna ^
UNDER ANY SYSTEM, and in  any  language, th rift 
w orks fo r th e  individual. T he purchase of one a t a  tim e 
of w ar savm gs stam ps saves sixteen qu arte rs  th a t Other­
wise w ould have b e ^  dispersed fo r no. particu lar gain. 
The s ix te e n . w ar savings stam ps purchase a $5.00 w ar 
savings certificate fo r $4.00, its redeem able value rising 
from  ^  to  $5 in a period of seven and a  half years. 
M eanwhile th ree  p e r cen t in terest is  etumed by t h ^ e  
ravings. 'What can be  said of one certificate m ay  be 
raid fo r m ultiples up to  a  to tal value of $500 purchased 
in one year. The $500, incidentally, costs $400, b u t grows 
to $500 in  seven and a  h a lf years’ tim e. If  a hum an being 
can hold a  hab it for seven and a h a lf years i t  is his, 
or her;^ fo r life. One couldi do ju s t th e  sam e th ing  in  
the  first chartered  bank  aroim d the corner, bu t th e  in­
centive to  do so m ust come from  w ittiin. In  th e  w ar 
savings stampis and certificates, th e  public is being offer­
ed th e  added inducem ent of doing som ething im m ediate 
and practical for their country, and som ething sound imd 
sensible fo r themselves. I t  is a w ise plan, and w ise 
people w ill profit by it. 'Who know s bu t tha t by  this 
indirect rou te th rift itself m ay come to  lodge in  those 
high places—it has been all too long overdue. Do not 
be too p roud  to  save pennies. They m ay help Canada, 
while Assisting you. T h rift never ru ined  anyone yet, 
w here i t  was blended w ith  discretion and  did not become 
hoarding o r greed. T h e  danger of governm ents hoarding 
seems so rem ote that in  aU good conscience this colum n 
appeals to you now to purchase w ar savings certificates, 
and so help  Canada by  helping y o u rs^ f. Tweinty-five 
pennies m ake one w ar saving stam p. Sixteen stam ps 
m ake one certificate. O ne hundred w ar savings certi­
ficates cost $400, but, w ill be w orth $500 if left to grow. 
Buy them, and  watch them  grow! Be patriotic; be  sel­
fish; buy w ar ravings certificates . . . .  ;
r. p  m
THE UNITED S’!A T ES IS a t i t  again. There seems 
to  be a  h ab it across th e  border of claim ing all inventors 
as residents of that country. As fiar as  the. U nited S tates 
is concerned A lexander G raham  Bell neyer saw Canada 
and th e  people of th a t country  close th e ir eyes to  the 
fact th a t  th e  telephone was, actually  invented  in  B ran t- 
ford, Ont. . . . . And now they  claim  the  invention of 
standard  tim e. A w idely c i r c u la te  new spaper featu re  
originating in  the United States ru n s a  photograph of 
one C harles F. IJowd, described as “th e  m an w ho in ­
vented standard  tinje.” I t  is claimed th a t Dowd ren d ­
ered a seryice to the U nited S tates railw ays, “brought 
order (Jut of confusion and  chads by ag itating arid w ork ­
ing incessantly, fcjr, a uniform  standard tim e” . . . S trange 
how tim e changes the outlook. The im pression has p re­
vailed th a t S ir  Sanford Flem ing, Scottish-born Canadian, 
was th e  m oving spirit in  establishing standard  tim e. In  
1878 h e  explained to th e  Canadian Institu te  in  Toronto 
his p la n s 'fo r  “universal o r cosmic tirrie.” T he M arquis
“A friend has told us a lau g h ab le  instance of th ree 
w orthy  citizens of Supim erland, prom inent in  Board of 
T rade affairs, being hoisted sky-high by th e ir own petard. 
’The Sum m erland Board of T rade has taken a particu larly  
selfish and narrow-m inded stand upon the proposal to 
build an  east-side road to  connect Kelowna w ith  N ara- 
m ata and form part of the  trans-provincial highw ay. One' 
of the  gentlemen referred  to, according to  ou r inform ant, 
is e ither President of the  Sum m erland Board o r recently  
filled th a t office. Last Friday, the th ree attended a 
Masonic function in Kelowna, and the  usual sexual am
A deadlock developed in  the  proposed pooling, plan 
for m arketing fru it and vegetables u n d er conteol of the 
In terior Committee of Direction, ow ing to  differences 
of opinion betw een the independent shippers and the  
Assexiiated Growers as to m ethods of operation. A t a 
general meeting of the B.C. G ro w ls ’ and  Shippers’ F ed ­
eration, strong opposition, was offered by tw enty-one 
ihdependent shipping firms, represen ting  2,488 cars, or 
m ore than one-third of the to tal voting power, to  the 
pooling plan draw n up by the B oard of D irectors of the
of Lom e, th en  G overnor-G eneral of Canada, sen t to
various govCTriirients throughout the world:. S ir  Sanford 
Flem ing’s lite ra tu re  on th e  subject. N aturally , the  chief 
confusion was in  railw ay operation. T he Ency<fiopedia 
B ritannica says regarding this: “ T he rem edy of th is s ta te  
of th ings is-due to  Sanford Flem ing, a  Scotch-Canadian, 
who in 1878 brought forw ard h p lan of adopting fo r the 
whole ea rth  tw enty-four standard  m eridians fifteen de­
grees ap a rt in  longitude, s tarting  from  Greenwich.” So,
enities which follow such occasions made them  very  late  Federati(>n, and a  resolutiiiri was m b m it t^  aritagpnistic - i t  w ould appear that, even a t  th is la te  date. S ir  Sanford
Silver Bullets ^
< Mr, Lloyd George, in the Great War, spoke 
,of: "silver bu Îets’̂ : , .
' He was thinking of the savings^of the people, 
of the money they could give to'provide food 
ajid guns and shells for the Allied armies.
■ -in olT ranV e^ anH ’ waT
in returning, so late th a t w hen they wished to  erffss the to  season^ pools bu t favOTing w e e k ^  pools w h m  nroK -
lake fe rry  facilities w ere lacking and they had  to  row  sary. A polL taken on this reso lu tira  w m  d e fea te^  
them selves across, incidentally obtaining a v ivid im pres- th e  Ass(x:iated Grow ers vpte of 3 ,^ 2  cars,_riyer, m ty
sion of how Kelowna is isolated by the lack of an  east- 
side road.”
per cent of the  7,003 cars represented in  th e  Federation,
■While the votes cast by the Associated G r o w ^  defeat­
ed the proposal of the independents and  a  moticfri to
Extension of packing and canning facilities w as the into seen leaving th e  Wah W ah restaur:
order of-the day a t this tim e in  Kelowna. To cope w ith  was carried by a  substantial m ajo n ty  vote, f i l i n g  ̂ a p  . . _
ffii festimated tomato acreage of 750 acres, the  Occidental so strong that the  chaum an, E  J . Cham bC T^^ccepted a. , p r  th a t S^encier '^ a c jr  h ^a im p p rted
should a t  least be m entioned when standard  tim e is a 
subject of discussion . . . .
. p  m  \  ' .
SOMEHOW,-.-. W ITH-.times as they  - are, news from  
Hollywood th a t Helen Jepson- and T yrone Pow er w ere  
seen leaving th e  ah ah restauran t a t  toe  sam e tim e
a  ta ilo r from  London
'Gainadratis today, i  all ranks’- a d' alks' of
F ru it Co.. Ltd.; and the Doiriinion Canners B.C. Ltd., proposal to  adjourn for a  week to  p erm it of efforts bem g jq cut h is pan ts p o ck e t^ 'ju st so, d<*esn’t  seem q u ite .a s
■ - - ■ • -  agreement ^between, the iXOntendiRg . i s T f d id  jw ere m aking large additions to  their m aeW nery and m ade to reach an 
buildings. A new storage w arehouse was being erected parties.
a- few  weeks ago.
w m -
with tha t m uch st-curity for the future. Addixl to that 
are all the  benefits of practical th rift, the foundation of 
nearly  all personal estates in life. Because the p lan  is 
of im portance both to the  country and the people, it 
deserves some little  atten tion  and study on the p art of 
everyone. It is a sensible plan . . . .
r  p m
INFLUENCED largely by the th rifty  Scot who had to 
live on his own lean acres, B ritain founded the basis of 
its g reat wealth on individual and national policies of 
thrift. The New World, blessed w ith  a physical abund­
ance, never had to learn  that lesson, and docs nOt accept 
it today in  spite of general overdrafts by nearly every 
state and regional governm ent in existence. Thrift, in 
other words, was neglected for a capital position which, 
in some occult manner, depended always on the fu tu re  
to pay for the present and also the past. It was under 
that system, very generally copied in Canada, tha t the 
public has bought a $4,000,000 bridge for $12,000,000, a 
$100,000 school for $300,000, and so on, in a m anner too 
universal and too paten t to require  emphasis. S hort­
sighted people will tell you tha t is the capital system, 
w hereas it is m erely the abuse of the capital system. 
In the long run the w orld, a single nation, or the indiv­
idual falls back upon th rift to repa ir fortunes depleted 
by such means. Wisely followed, th rift never fails. The 
habit of raving is the negation of the habit of spending 
needlessly, or over-spending. From  sayings come re­
s, , h b hin t b d
b
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THUIiSDAY, JUNE 20, 1S40
DO NOT DELAY, PUT THOSE
T re e  B a n d s
ON NOWl
and help control the Codling Moth. 
FOR A RICH. GREEN LAWN 
use
BUCKERFIELD’S 
UPLAND SPECIAL
FARMERS with Contented Cows use 
Ilypro or Stock Aid I'LY SPRAYS.
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  P A I N T S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The lloine of Service and Quality” 
i  Free City Delivery I’hone 29
FOR SALE
MODERN SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE
$ 2 ,5 0 0 “near lakeshore.Price ......................
Small cash payment; 
balance, $25.00 per month. 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME !
L  M. CARRUTHERS & SON
R e d  D r u m
SPREADER
the approved soap spreader for 
Codling Moth Sprays
ORDER NOW FROM YOUR DEALER
Available in drums and 4-gallon tins. 
W r i t e  f o r  y o u r  fr e e  c o p y  o f  th e  n e w  
C - I - L  P la n t  P r o t e c t io n  M a n u a l.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LTD.
F e r t i l i z e r  D iv is io n  
N e w  W e s tm in s te r
46-2C
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E  T H R E E
PEACHLAND WESTBANK LOSES FLOWER SHOW 
DISPUTE FEE RESIDENT OF AT PEACHLAND 
FOR SOLDIER PAST 20 YEARS HAS QUAUTY
t r i s  ltFNKV\S LFAbE
pi I'lnu.i'i fur ('fic' j Car 
■v.;i lU Ctkl t‘ it>.'
t‘ 4 i.'y ' •! '-''■I ’J'"
The lent •c'.l IS per mufith.
;f the Athh tK-
Council Docs Not Consider it 
Should Pay Hospitalization 
for Soldier at l.ytton—Want 
Water iiights on Isvans 
Spring
William R. Smith Passes Away 
in His 75ih Year—Celebrated 
Golden Wedding in January
!I"epi(ali/;ilii)n fvvi’ f ‘’i' cnlLsttcl 
soldnTii wi'it' disiiUtcil by tlK' 
C-_ .ut thvir .•n.vcli'u: 
fii'ld f.n WedricMduy evcmii/; in the 
Mumc ipid Hal). An iu-onint liad 
bi'cn received from Uie Lytton Hos­
pital for 70c a day for the lioapital- 
i/.alion of an radisti'd man from this 
district. ’I'bc view was held that 
the care of all soldiers servini; in 
the retrulur forces should be ass­
umed by the Covernmerit of Can­
ada. It vva.s decided to brlnp' up tho 
in/jtter for fu rther di.scussion at the 
next convention of the Okanagan 
Municijial Association, to obtain 
■ concerti'd action.
Councillor J. II. Wilson reported 
the mixture used in the sidewalks 
I'jK not being satisfactory, and there 
wa.s some discu.ssion on material 
used. Changes in the mixture are 
to be tried when tho next block Is 
put in.
The work done by volunteers in 
fixing up the lakeshore in town was 
reported by Councillor Eddy.
Water rights on the Evans spring 
were discussed, ns Councillor Wil­
son stated that this spring could be 
a valuable auxiliary service at the 
time that a water shortage might 
occur in the summer. Clerk C. C. 
Inglis pointed out that an effort 
had been made to get the licence 
on this spring for the Municipality 
when tho new system had been 
built, but at that time they had 
been told that it could only, be 
secured by individuals. Reeve B. F. 
Gummow felt that those who would 
benefit by this spring should make 
an effort to secure a record.
An offer for the material in the 
Vicary house was refused, and it 
was decided to continue this refusal 
as the house would be of more val­
ue to a potential purchaser than to 
be wrecked and sold for what was 
in it.
Accounts amounting to $745 for 
the month of May were passed.
St. Louis Star-Times: A  new type 
of waterproof hat for women will 
make it unnecessary for them to 
carry umbrellas.
\Villi..<m K. .Smitli, of WestUmk. 
away at the Kelowna (h 'li- 
e ial Ho.'pital, eaily on WcdMe.'.day. 
June 12, following tm jllne:-s of sev­
eral month.'.; duration.
Tlie lute Wiibam H. .Smdh v,.i., in 
his si'venly-liftb year, liaving been 
born on .January 0, lUOO. the tldrd 
child in llic family of nine (two of 
wiiom died in infancy) of Mr, and 
Mr.s. William Smith, of W alkcrton. 
Ontario.
A.s a young man, Mr, Smith took 
up farm ing at Oak Hake, Manitoba, 
and in UlUO he m arried Mi.ss Eli/.a 
J. M. MacKay. of Halphton. later 
known as Kenton. Manitoba. Tlie 
young couple m ade their homo at 
Oak I.ake. w here they resided for 
the next th irty  years, and w here 
tlieir family of two sons and three 
daughters was horn.
R etiring in 1920, Mr. und Mrs. 
Smitlt came to the Okanagan, se tt­
ling for a few m onths at Kelowna 
and then moving across the lake to 
tho little  com m unity of W estbank, 
w here they have since m ade their 
home, and w here they have earned 
the respect and esteem of all who 
know them.
On New Year’s Day of 1940, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sknith celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary, on 
which occasion a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances offered 
their congratulations and their good 
wishes. On this occasion, too, thrpe 
of their children were able to be 
present, as well as their son by adl- 
option, Arthur J. Oliver, of West- 
bank. The remaining two members 
of the family paid visits home later 
in the month of January.
Besides J i is  sorrowing widow, 
the late Mr. Smith leaves to mourn 
his loss his three daughters, Mar­
ion, Mrs. A. Fearnley, Westbank; 
Alma, Mrs. W. McLean, Vancouver; 
Dorothy, Mrs. T. K. Aird, also of 
Vancouver; two sons, David M., 
of Beaverdell, B. C., and Murray, of 
DeRoche, B. C.; also, Arthur J. Ol­
iver, an adopted son, Westbank. 
Eight grandchildren and several 
brothers and sisters, two of the lat­
ter being Mrs. W. Sloan and Mrs. 
Little, of Kelowna, survive him.
' Funeral services were held from 
Westbank United Church on Fri­
day, June 14, at 2.30 p.m., the Revs. 
W. E. G. Dovey and J. D. Gillam, 
B.A., officiating. Pall-bearers were 
A. J. Oliver; S. K. and W. C. Mac­
Kay, nephews of the deceased; G. 
Elliott, I. L. Howlett anci A. R. Hos­
kins. Burial was in Westbank Cem­
etery. Many beautiful floral trib­
utes covered the casket.
During the years of his life spent 
in Westbank, Mr. Smith was a 
staunch church su'pporter and 
member, and did much towards 
bringing to ; realization the new 
church building here, which is as 
yet scarcely completed. In church 
work, as in many other activities, 
Mr. Sniith will be sadly missed.
Judges Cormnend L'inc B!o(jnis 
Sliown—Quaiter Century of 
Married Life Honored by 
Friends — May Withdravz 
from Ball League
M.i,'. Dtnl .jinvvd vn Kii-
fn.'iii and i:' a gi.;*-; t
iit the b"mv i.f .Mrs I. C"usms,
On Sale
JU LY  4, 5, 6, 7
Here’s a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies during the vacation 
srason. 2000 miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars. ’
SLAUGHTER SEEN 
AS KAMLOOPS 
WINS 23 TO 6
A tf.mX Mjci'i's.sfu! l-'l'nvvr .Sliuw 
bi’liJ ('ll Thun.(-Uiy uftvnux'ii, 
JiiiK.' ly. in the I ’vachlund Athletic 
Hull, under the au.sjiice.'i of tbe V/u- 
iiien's Institute. Tbe display was 
Miialler than in pievious years and 
tbe aUondunce was not u.s good, but 
tbe quality of the bUxnns was high 
and wa.s commended by the ju d g ­
es, S. M iddleton and J. E. liriard , 
of Vernon.
Mrs. T. Twinam e won the rose- 
bowl with her bm uiuet of roses for 
tbe .second year, with Mrs. G. Jones 
taking second irrize,
winners were as follows: 
Bowl of roses: Mrs. T. Twiname, 
Mrs. G. Jones; three roses in one 
container, Mrs, A. Smalls, Mrs. T. 
Twiname; one named rose, Mrs. 
Twiname, Mrs. B. F. Gummow; 
bowl of pansie-s: Mrs. Twiname,
Mrs. J. Cameron; centrepiece for 
table: Mrs. Twiname, Mrs. A. Mc­
Kay; corsiage: Mrs. L. B. Fulks,
Mrs, Twiname; peonies: Mrs. Gum­
mow; snapdragons: Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. 
Lingo; columbine: Mrs. Gummow; 
delphinium: Mrs. Cameron, Mrs.
Twiname; pyrethrum, Mrs. A. 
Smalls; Iceland poppies: Mrs. Twi­
name, Mrs. Lin^o; geranium in 
bloom: Mrs. Fulks; any other house 
plant: Mrs. G. Dell, Mrs. G. Watt; 
collection of wild growth: Mrs. 
Fulks.
Prizes for these were given out 
at the Institute meeting held on 
June 14, and the Fall Fair was dis­
cussed. Mrs. G. Dell, Convener of 
tho Better Schools Committee, 
pointed out that there was no pro­
vision for a school exhibit, and 
Mrs. Hoker, Pre_sident, stated that 
at the time the Fair list was drawn 
up the executive had "been inform­
ed that the school would hold their 
own fair. A  suggestion to decrease 
the prizes was made, but it was 
considered inadvisable to make a 
change at this time.
A  number of designs for a mark­
er to be erected at either end of the 
Municipality on the highwiay were 
judged, with the unanimous vote 
going to the design submitted by 
Rosemary Wilson. Mrs. C. C. Heigh- 
way reported that permission 
would have to be obtained from 
Ottawa before these could be er­
ected. ' * ■ * *
Red Cross Active
On Tuesday afternoon, a busy 
group of Red Cross workers gath­
ered in the Peachland Municipal 
Hall to piece quilts. Seven sewing 
machines were in use and the quilt 
blocks were cut and pieced ready 
to be made from materisd donated 
for the purpose.* * •
Mrs T. Twiname was hostess to 
the Community Club; which met 
on Tuesday evening at her home to 
finish business from recent activi­
ties. ■ » » •
The Women’s Association of the 
United Church was entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. G. Watt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dowler, of Alberta, 
are . guests at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Witt.
I,lent -C"! u b v e r  bl. ji 'lin , u itti 
lUrs. .SI Jelm  ;m<i .si->ii I’i Ut . and 
Cniitiini Jl.'in.' *‘y -(H i n - ..r ,
JuiK- l>. !<>t Uk'ii jn Va'Unin.
u visil ;it th(-' tinnH’ nf Mi'-''-
St- part.'P.
H- P iem '.
; d -M ri' E
I’cnchl'ind rc-iidciil;; have been 
taking their d iivei's  exaininaliuns 
at SnniiiK rland, and niueb eritieiMii 
lias been beard ri'garding the need 
of travelling away fnr this test- As 
I’eaclilaml is an organized niuiii- 
cipalily, the ex tra  time needed In 
lake tin- trip  .soiilh, a Ibirty mile 
drive, i.s felt to be an unnecessary 
imposition, when the tests could be 
taken here Just as readily.
Will Occupy Fulplt 
Ilev. W. W. McPherson, of Ke­
lowna. will occui>y the pulpit of the 
United Church here next Sunday, 
while the Young People’.*; Society 
of the Kelowna church will take 
charge of the service on the foll­
owing Sunday. The new minister, 
Rev. G. Pringle, is expected to be 
here early in July.
Bishop Adams, Bishop of Koot­
enay, will take the service at tlie 
Anglican Church, St. Margaret’s, 
for the summer. Rev. Mr. Pearson, 
of Summerland, who is in charge 
of this parish, is on leave because 
of illness. • * •
Mrs. C. C. Inglis is spending a 
holiday at Trail, where she is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Cumming.
Archie Miller, of Hedley, was a 
week-end visitor in town.
* « «
Word has been received here 
that Neil Evans, of the Seaforths, 
has arrived in England, and he has 
the honor of being the first Peach­
land man to arrive there. W. Earl 
and Stan Wraight are reported in 
Calgary, where the latter is taking 
a special course in mechanics. W. 
Roberts is also in Calgary.
The difficulty of fielding enough 
men to keep the team going is caus­
ing some doubt of the possibility of 
continuing the season for the 
Peachland baseball team. A  number 
have either gone away or dropped 
out since the season started, lyhile 
other attractions on Sunday after­
noon when the games are played 
makes it difficult to keep the 
schedule. In a small community, 
■with only a limited number avail­
able, this problem has caused oth­
er corhmunlties to withdraw, and 
there is a strong possibility that 
Peachland will be forced to follow 
the same course.
30 Day Return Limit
K e lo w n a  B lo w s  u p  a t  M a in  
L in e  C e n tre  as P i t c h in g  S ta ff  
F a i ls  w i th  E r r o r s  in  F ie ld
Stopover any where en route, includ' 
ing J asper, playground of the Rockies- 
You can go as far East as Port -Arthur 
on these vacation fares;
Tour local agent mill 
gladly quote fares.
C A N A D IA N
n a t i o n a l
V-46-40
DRAINS
B e c a u s e  i t  cu ts r ig h t  th rough  
d o g g in g  d ir t, G h lle tt ’s L y e  
is  a  b o on  t o  th e  h ou sew ife ! K eq p  
i t  h an d y  a lw a y s — fo r  c lea r in g  ou t 
dndns .  ̂ . fo r  scouring pOts and 
pans . . .  fo r  m a n y  o t h d  e v e ry ­
d a y  household  tarics!
<f{Moft>a fy« in  h o t m ster. Tha  
(BtetUm o f  th o  iy e  itta U  
h o a tt th e  w ater.
For five innings last Sunday at 
Kamloops it was a good ball game, 
with Kelowna ahead 6-4. Then Ke­
lowna blew higher than the pro­
verbial kite and away 'went the old 
ball game. When, the debris, was 
cleare3~Trorn' the Kamloops ball 
park the main line boys were out 
in- front by the munificent score of 
23-6.
It'was all a matter of heart,-acc­
ording to those who witnessed the 
debacle. ’The Kelowna players lost 
heart. Several choice miscues put 
them in a jittery stage and then 
Rudy Kielbiski started to nioan. He 
refused to pitch ball if he wasn’t 
going to get any support, he said.
Several lengthy conferences were 
held on the diamond and, after 
Kamloops went into a 9-6 lead at 
the end of the sixth, Gourlie went 
in the box to replace Kielbiski. He 
walked the first three men who fac­
ed "him, so Rudy Kitsch, manager 
of the club, decided if nobody else 
could pitch he could do it. 'Die 
Kamloops boys cleared the bases 
nicely for him.
After this sad blow,. Rudy Klel- 
biski went back into the box, but 
the boys might just as well have 
packed their bags right there for 
the game was over. Kamloops bat­
ted in eight runs in the seventh 
and six in the eighth to bring their 
total up to 23 rims.
Kamloops had a right to feel 
proud of its team last Sunday, as 
hialf the boys were youngsters from 
the junior class. Kelowna played a 
complete reversal of the form, they 
showed the previous week, when 
they defeated the main liners 3-1.
By this defeat, Kelowna is now 
in -a second place tie with Kam­
loops in the Interior League standi- 
ing. Following is . the respective 
standings of the teams:
Team P W  , L  • Pts.
Vernon ........   4 4 0 8
Kelowna .......... 4 2 2 4
Kamloops .......  4 2 2 4
Revelstoke ...  4 0 4 0
Gifts For Wedding Anniversaries
An informal group of friends 
honored two brides and groonis of 
twenty-five years ago when they 
visited at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Heighway and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Miller on Friday even­
ing. The former couple 'ivere taken 
along to the Miller honie, where a 
pleasant evening was spent. Each 
couple, were presented with a sil­
ver pie casserole in honor of the 
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Heighway 
were married at Winnipeg and have 
been residents of Peachland for 
twenty of the twenty-five yearis, 
while Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller 
are pioneer, residents and ■were 
married . in Peachland.• * •
Organize Home Defence
The Peachland Branch of the 
Canadian Legion met on Wednes­
day evening, June 12, to form a 
Home Defenoe organization. A 
number of 'the veterans were anx­
ious to see something done, so that 
all thbse who wished to drill and 
fom  a home defence unit might 
be able to organize. The meeting 
was well attended and enthusiastic, 
and it Was decided to organize vmder 
the command of World War offi­
cers,, with Major K. Tiailyour in 
charge of the unit, assisted: by Cap­
tain A. Burdekin and Lieutenants 
R. Lewis and J. H. Wilson. Since 
the meeting was, held, one of these 
men, R. Lewis, has enlisted for ac­
tive service and he left for Van­
couver on Saturday.
“ I’LL MAKE 
YOUR BREAD 
A SUCCESS-
R O Y A L
Y E A S f j
CAKES /
M A K E
p e r f e c t
BREAD ■
MADE !N CA N A D A
FINE FLAVORED, 
LIGHTTEXTURED, 
DIGESTIBLE”
An interesting ball game between 
the married men and the singles 
was played on Saturday evening, 
and this was followed by a straw­
berry and ice, cream social and 
dance at the Athletic HaU, under
Your Estate
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
It is of the utmost importance that you 
should make your Will and appoint a thor­
oughly competent executor to look after your 
estate, particularly at the present time. We 
suggest that you appoint this Company as yonr 
executor and if you do so you will be sure that 
all possible care will be taken to look after your 
interests.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KELOWNA. n.C.
rilONE 98 PHONE 332
LUMBER
for Every Need!
O u r  lu m b e r  a n d  o th e r  m a te r ia ls  a re  
d e p e n d a b ly  h ig h  in  q u a l it y  an d  p r ic e d  
t o  b e  e a s y  o n  y o u r  b u d g e t .
® ALL BUILDING MATERIALS ®
L u m b e r  • -  M i l lw o r k  - M a s o n r y  
J o h n s -M a n v il le  M a te r ia ls
Come in or phone for free estimates on material costs for any 
type of building work. We guarantee the quality of the products 
we sell and you can’t buy cheaper anywhere!
S. M. S IM P S O N , L T D .
P H O N E S  —  O ff ic e ,  312 M i l l  O ff ic e ,  313
/ /  /  !  '■ 
L \  >—//,
 ̂ T |5 - A
u
.■MM V—
IIT  RQCKBOTTOM PRICES
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  r e c e n t  F i r e s t o n e  p r i c e  
r ^ u c t i o n s  a n d  e q u ip  y o u r  c a r  w i t h  s a f e ,  n e w  
F i r e s t o n e  t ir e a .  I n  a d d i t io n  t o  t h e  s e n s a t io n a l  
n e w  C h a m p io n  t i r e ,  h e  h a s  t h r e e  k in d s  o f  l o w e r -  
p r ic e d  F i r e s t o i i e  t i r e s  t h a t  a r e  t h e  s e a s o n ’ s  b e s t  
b u y s .  F i r e s t o n e s  d o  n o t  c o s t  o n e  c e n t  m o r e  t h w  
o r d in s u y  t i r e s  a n d  o n  t h e  b a s is  o f  c o s t  p e r  m d e  
t h e y  a r e  t h e  c h e a p e s t  y o u  c a n  o w n .  D r i v e  i n  
t o d a y  a n d  s a v e  i n o n e y . «
IW h e n ev e r y o u  n e e d  n e i r  t ire e  f ir s t  go  to  y o u r  n e a re s t  F ire s to n e  D ea ler. H e  h a s  a  t i r e  in  e v e ty  p r ic e  d a u  to  s u it  e v e ry  p u r s e  . . .  a  t i r e  tlM t w ill se rv e  y o n  b e t te r  a n d  sa v e  y o u  m oney . I
KELOWNA DEALERS;
Begg Motor Company Limited
Phone 232
FIRESTONE TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
W E S T B A N K
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. MacKay, Mrs. 
M. Jones and her son Frank, spent 
the past week-end at Lumby, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. “Bob” Fosbery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hewlett moved 
last week, into their new and at­
tractive log home.
The cherry packing season prom­
ises to be earlier than usual by ab­
out a week or ten days, in this dis­
trict. Bings are sizing and coloring 
well and, if the rain keeps off,-ev­
erything should be well, ' though 
the crop is not a heavy one; Other 
crops, both vegetables and fruit, 
are looking well;. and the fields of 
onions are particularly healthy- 
looking.
BENVOULIN
Miss Beatrice Fisher, accompan­
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Pidddeke, mo­
tored to Vernon last, week to spend 
her holidays with her sister.
FREE BOOKLET — Tbe G ilktt’a Lye 
BooUet tdUhow thlapowa&Icteaiiter 
d ean  dossed d n i a a .  fccepa w t-
aodedaeleta by destroy Ins' 
the cootenta o f Uie closet . . .  how it 
peifanna doiceha of tasks. Send <br a 
ftee'oopar to Standard Branda Ltd.. 
Flsuer Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ont. ,
-A meeting of the Official Board 
of the Behvoulin United Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Fisher onTuesday evenii^, to.dis-^y 
cuss matters in connection with the \ 
church. \
Miss Hilda Welter Was a visitor
in Benvoulin last week.• • *
Bill McEwen left on Friday to 
join the Canadian Active Service 
Force at Vancouver.
0
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PA G E  FO U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THUliSDAY. JUNE 1S40
— Alx.*iu't—.......
VALLEY
PROTESTS
Fron. I'.'-M' 1 CoJumn « 
purl that the pi u <• i-. l-tt.idy and t ho
HERE 
NE.4RLY 
YEARS
About-
CITY
COUNCIL
PRINTING WAS
CO-OPERATIVIi GROCIiRY
I’rlte s  Effective—June 20, 21, 22, 2'l
Your Co-operative Store a{:;ain 
offers tlicse outstanding values 
with unequalled service—Free 
delivery, quick, courteous at­
tention from our staff.
.2  lbs. 17cICING SUGAR 
rUKE JAM: straw, or rasp. 5 5 c
Malkin's IJcsl, 4-lb. tin _______
11711 n  L ? K cJ E J ^ L iV /  i lu a  J e l l i e s  ^
FICKLES; Home made,
Sweet or sour, 27-oz......
SYRUP
LARD
Beehive Corn, 
5’s .................
Maplelcaf or 
Buras; lb.
OLD D U T C H - /!"” 2 1 c
Sugar Crisp
CORN FLAKES ” 4 2 c
T r  A
lE u fA  per lb............. 5 9 c
FLAKES 2
sa________ :-------------—---------
'" 1 9 c
New flavoring 
NABOB
double strength 
All Flavors
I flAVoufiirvb \ lEXTRACTV 23c
Try this new extract.
2 -oz.
bottle
PEAS and CARROTS;
Dewkist, 17-oz., each ... 10c
PINK SEAL 
SALMON
K2’s~ 2  f'”" 19c'
I’S - 2  2 9 c
CERTO
8-oz.
bottle 2 7 c
Just the 
thing for 
that hasty 
snack.
25c
Hop. Flav. g 2 .0 5
Blue Ribbon MALT;
Hop. Fla 
3-lb. tin
Cream orBarleyMalt
Hop Flav. '
2%-lb; tin
.(Uniatul limitetl, but t'"'"! All slup- 
iM.-nts will be small Iroin now un, 
':aecording to ie[iort. rium:. Jo;>t a 
iwee note on the pium.s .Santa Uosa. 
'b.-auty aiMt »;reeu plum.'; arc movung 
Uip from California in earloaei lots 
iwi ekly; and wholesaler:, ii'iioi I Ui..t 
ithey are all eating plum.s Tin- S.mta 
! Ho.s.'i is till' mo.st popul.il' lieH'. ^
- We iiave just had a vtry p.h , .m. 
get-together vi.sit from a reiiresenta- 
tive cross-:;et'tion of the Vaneouyei 
Hoard of Trade. During tlieir visit 
to the Okanagan these repre.sa'iita- 
tivfs were addre;;.sed by A. hoy ĵ- 
General Manager of Tri-e Fruits' Ltd. 
Mr. Loyd, speaking for Hie fruit and 
vegetalile industry, welcomed the 
opportunity alTorded by this visit 
for an exfliange of vii'w.s and infor­
mation between tho.se residing at Hie 
Coa.st and tliose living in Hie Intel- 
ior. In a short address at Vernon he 
presented in a very able nianner the 
many problems confronting njs oi- 
gani/.ation in the dispo.sal and sale 
of its members’ production; the chici 
of which is distribution of surpluses. 
Surpluses of apples brought ubout 
by war conditions, surpluses of soft 
fruits: these kitter chielly occasion­
ed by heavy importations from 
south of the line brought in just 
previous to Okanagan production 
being available.
“I realize, Mr. Editor, that it is 
pretty difficult to watch and check 
on every item that appears In your 
paper. I do feel though that you wall 
understand that those of us engaged 
in the production and marketing of 
fruit actually sec red when we find 
a paid employee of the Vancouver 
so ignorant of actual conditions 
that he is openly advocating the 
buying of these, and I use his words 
“luscious California peaches and 
“breath of the tropics Hawaiian 
pineapple." Tliis at a time when we 
are moving heaven and earth to sell 
our own B.C. produced cherries and' 
with B.C. apricots less than a week 
away from the market. He not only 
advocates but by his language at­
tempts to lure and cajole you Coast 
people to satiate your appetites for 
fruit before our own is available. It 
may be that, I am prejudiced but it 
certainly seems to me that even a 
half baked cub reporter would have 
knowledge o^ the Canadian Govern­
ment’s attempt to conserve the Can­
adian dollar by every means pos­
sible. ,
“This letter is already too lengthy 
but I would like to ask you, Mr. 
Editor, what your reaction would be 
if you were a producer in the Oka­
nagan Valley and found your Coast 
paper openly and totally Unneces­
sarily advocating the sale of com­
petitive production from another 
country just previous to your own 
fruit coming, on the market. I am 
sure that you would not be overly 
impressed with that paper’s know­
ledge of present-day conditions nor 
of its attempt to promote pleasant 
relations and helpful co-operation 
between Coast and Interior resi­
dents.”
Albert Whilfin, Who Died on 
Sunday, Was Fruit Grower 
and Contractor in District
A re.sjdi iK'o 
Uii-l tJ i.e.Ar
ill Hie Kelowna <lis-
V ŷ ’y.Fb' ■vvy.'»
I' lom I'age 1, Celunui 5 
liibuled by Hie e.ty in Ihe tonscr- 
valion uf foo<l:,tulfs.
Alij'-'inian Hum urged that the 
city jji ei.s for natioiuil l egi.'di aUi.m 
of all iien-ons and liuggeidc-d Hial 
it the eouiuil fell that such a mat­
ter was not within its province, a
called !o
500 YEARS AGO
Grev Rowland, Editor of Pen­
ticton Herald, Talks to Com­
bined Gyro-Rotary Mcctint', 
at Aquatic Club in Kelowna
Drawing a paradox between the 
coinineiicement of pniiting 500 yeans 
ago in Germany and the pre.sent 
conllict which rages in Europe, Grev.
ihuuld K
bioitgid. to a clo;;c on Sunday. June enable the jieople of Hie city to give 
Hi, w.Hi Hie death in Hie Kelowna eonerete evidence of their opinion
(.:- ;.cral Ho'-pdal of Albert WhiflUi. —- — J 'iiuwkand, rditor and publisher of
age-l 75, The late Mr. Whiflin wa:i In Heiitictim the suggesUon has ■ _ Herald, proved an in-
a vvi'll-known ivsid rn t Ibis dis- bicii niude tbat Unit inunicipuUty  ̂ ................ .......  ̂ »wvf,,r.» Hw* rom-
Irict having bei n interested in fruit convert its present sinking fund 
jpciwing in the Deign .section and holdings into war savings certill-
cates and the council has forward­
ed a letter with this .suggestion to 
lion. J. M. Ualslon, minister of lln- 
aiice. The I’eiiticton sinking fund 
is said to be in the neighborhood
also for lii.'i roidracting work.
Deceasi'd was a siieeialisl in or­
gan construction and he built the 
first organ installed in Hie Anglican 
Church here. He was also lenown-L,MUlCn f u i t  . j,-, v»/ ............ . .......r . ----
ed for the excellence of his cabinet- of $02.'3,(M)IM)0 at the iiresent tune
and this money would be .....making. u..v. ...... ...... --------------
Horn on November 22, llif!4. Hie able for war purcliiases by the gov- 
late Mr. Whiflin came to Canada eminent.
teresting s|)eaker before* the com­
bined Gyro-Uotary meeliiig at the 
A<|uatic Ciub on 'Tuesday eveiijiig.
Members of the Itotury Club of 
Kelowna were guests of the Gyros 
for Hie evening baiuiuet and pro­
gram, while a jiarly of sixteen Pen­
ticton Gyros wen* guests, us well. 
Included in this I'eiiHcton party vyas 
’ the Penticton Gyro orchestra which 
provided pleasing music during the 
evening.
and .settled in Kelowna 27 years In Kelowna it was iioinled out outset of his remarks, Mr
iigo. that if the southern city took this Howland referred to the present
lie loaves to mourn his lo.ss his steji It would llrst be necessary to conllict across the Atlantic. He re■ 1 • -nir..-. T_I. •• _ _ _ ..H li,. 4 1 n tfC ’ *H n n lop i ia n i u f u u i^wife, Sarah, and a niece, Mrs. Jack dispose of its present holdings pro- his audience that we look
Howard, of Arkansas. Mrs. How- bably at a loss. back upon certain epochs in history
aid arrived in Kelowna on Monday. On Monday night, the Kelowna yg Hie Armada, Trafalgar and_ .A « 1 A ft ft . m ■ • m A t         t V-t 4 Vl Ou o m m oleveral brothers and sisters sur- council, us reported above, agreed of them as great events in the
IvL* him in England. that it should n future purchase development of history.« < • a . • < f . ̂  ̂ J .. fr-A 4 < ft C I n If I n f/ i _ m-A « 9 fft I O Q
Several ------------ -----  ---- —  ----------- - , , . ------- ------------  -----
vl e
Funeral service was held from Dominion bonds for the sinking “These events mark various errats
St Michael & All Angels’ Church fund rather than to hold to the es- history and we have believed that
in Kelowna on Wednesday a f t e r - ..................... ....  ------
noon, Juno 19, at 2.30 o’clock, wi "
HOP Fl̂"-'$1.55
P R IN C E S S
S O A P
F L A K E S
>Ullt%OAPfUKCi
pkgs.
O U A R A N TB B  ON 
■VERY PACKAOB
P O R  2 5 ^  A
m T m
Once aiinonilti.....................  ^ TXUTff/f
1 ,
Rev. C. E. Davis officiating. Inter 
ment wias in the Kelowna Cemetery 
and pall-bearers were Chas. Wind­
sor. Ian Hadden, Jack Garner, Tom 
Toasdalo, Chester Owen and Ed.gar 
Chamberlain.
r history and we have believed tha 
er- tablishcd practice of purchasing ^hey would never again be equal! 
ith bonds yielding not less than \ ' / i  ed," declared Mr. Rowland. “But we
ft . ___ 4U,cft r\t 4ho HTO
-More About-
PEACHLAND C .N . 
AGENT DIES HERE
B C
DRUGGISTS
can look upon the events of the pre­
sent day as the greatest in all his­
tory.”
It is difficult to estimate at pre­
sent, but people are Inclined to the 
belief that the events of today mark 
the downfall of civilization, but they 
should also rely on the possibility 
that they mark a new hope for the 
future. The world may bo on the 
threshold of a new era brighter thanFrom Page 1, Column 1
in the final business sessions. hnv"‘which “ha^ ’ gone before, he
______  On Wednesday morning, registra- "
George W ilb u r  M cBean  D ies Anne'^HoteL‘̂ cotvê ^̂ ^̂  m^a'iS* the 500th
in Kelowna General H ospital to -- The ^ legates ^were^ then  ̂ ^^is^yea. ̂ 194̂ ^̂
Walter Watson Ifeaves today, 
Thursday, for Ottawa where he has 
accepted a position in the civil ser­
vice. He passed his examinations 
last fall with high marks.
George Wilbur McBean, a resi- Mavor G ’ A. Mcivay gave me via- oi vieiui *’'■— v " " ’ ------
dent of Peachland for the past ten official welcome to Kelow- discovery of printing is the greatest
years as station agent for the Can- yi^ru. noon luncheon yesterday single event in the history of man- 
adian National Railway, passed “ „™inisccd on his own experi- kind.” , , .
away in the Kelowna General Hos- ‘ J business in early Printing was first
pital on Tuesdy evening, June 19, „  „  Abbott Chairman of Johann Gutenberg, ,in Mainz, Ger
at the age of 78. mY locS committee in' charge of many, but details of the discovery
Born on May 12, 1862, in Prince- [ poovention details* F J. Scott, are so vague that it epitomises the
ton. N.J., the late Mr. McBoa,. sponl and C. n ! era boloro^printlng. The d.scoveg
most of his boyhood in Nova Scotia. , „  p, president were the commenced a new era, the R
His later years were spent mainly s S^hriuncheon. S e  lat- sance period, and soon gunpowder
in Winnipeg, where he became trav- teY^two paiVtidbu^^^ Kelowna and the secret of paper manufacture
clling pas.senger agent for the Can- ihp-lr efforts in organ- were discoverea. ,
admn" Pacific Railway. £ ^ ^ 4 ^
Iand"\^:horYle £ a f T m X ^ e d e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  - ,^ , -^ c o £ s S £ n e a d .  tin and an
station agent for the C.N.R. . ^^nt timony. “It 5s a great credd to this
His wife, who is at present re- Last night the ‘=°u^f"tio'i went for five
siding with Mrs. J, S. Little, Cadder to the Boyce Gyro P f  ̂  the Ok- ĵ ĝ ot been discovered an
avenue, is the only relative to suf- anagan Mission road f _ alloy to replace that cneakerVive him. • .party. In the afternoon, the ladies Q^^g^berg,’’ declared the_ speaker
Funeral service will be held from were entertained nth From 1476 in
the Kelowna Furniture Co. parlor tea at the Aquatic Club whde ^  over Europe and m 1476,̂ . m
on Friday. June 21. at 3 p.m. Rev. ers bowled on the the Low ^ ° “^tnes, the fi
Dr. W. W. McPherson will officiate. The business sessions are sche language t^dok was prin •duled to. conclude at noon today -was brought to the New worm aiiu
— More About--------------- *  and the afternoon is being left free 1535 in Mexico
for the visitors to select their own printed. Stephen Day onginaxea
type of entertainment. Pointing in what is now Camb g ,
A  cocktail party is being arrang- Mass., in 1638 and in 
ed for this evening, followed by a inception of printing m canaaa. 
windup mixed banquet. A  dance is a great trag^Y  that âuu
at the Aquatic Club is the conclud- years after the discove^ _P 
ing feature of the convention. -we are not going to Mam P^y 
Delegates from points outeide of tribute who d
'Xj,
'i-
S U M M E R
S P E C I A L
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
a t  F u m e r t o n ’s
THOSE NEW SUMMER COATS
in* simjily f4;raml for .suimm*r wear - -  eli:inniiiK styles iii 
|)()[itii:ir eiilors. Sizes 1*1 lu *10. .Special -
$4.95, $7.45, $10.95
s
SUM M ER DRESSES
The season li.is just begun :hi(1 we oiler you a choice selec­
tion of new sunnner iiumhers designed for all occasions. 
‘There arc Jacket and Redingote enseinhles and dressy one- 
])iecc types. Sizes 14 to 20, 28 to 44.
T U B -FA ST  PRINTED C O H O N  FROCKS 
$1.00 ” $1.95
A grand array of new styles in colorful ])rints—interesting 
new designs. Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 56.
WEEK-END M ILUNERY SPECIAL
S M A R T  S U M M E R  H A T S
$1.59
You’ll have to look twice at the price when you 
sec how smart these hats are—newest styles— 
smart straws, clever trims, floivcrs, veils and 
ribbons, white and colors.
SM ART TOGS 
FO R  GIRLS
Gay cotton Sun Suits— 
Slacks. Sport Blouses, 
Shorts, Wash Frocks, Swim 
Suits, Sweaters.
&
F u m e G o n ’s  L i m i t e d
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
VISITOR TO THIS 
DISTRICT PASSES
M iss W in ifred  Grace M oore  
Dies at Pasadena, Cal.
B u n g a l o w  f o r  S a l e
KELOW NA
DISTRICT
From Page 1, Column 3
For a Beautiful and 
Durable Gift, choose a
“DURWOOD’
reproduction of genuine 
hand-carving at the 
Royal Anne Gift Shop.
Book Ends 
Ash Trays
Cigarette Boxes ,
Ma;ple Leaf Coasters
R.C.A.F. Maple Leafs
Trays
Tie Racks
Pipe Racks, etc.
per tin ....... .. 25c
LEVER SO AP  
SPECIALS
These are Canadian products, 
and materials by Canadian 
artisans. Nirhble fingers, and 
artistic ability all contribute 
to this typically Canadian 
■ product.
A I
L I F E B U O Y  . 4 fo r  29c
S U N L I G H T  4 fo r  23c
R I N S b ; g ia n t  . 45c
L U X  S O A P  ... .L 4 fo r  23c 
L U X  F L A K E S ;  ig e .  .... . 22c
F R E S H ' F R U I T S  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S  D A I L Y .
STRAWBERRIES
W e  h a v e  a  s u p p ly  o f  f ir s t  g ra d e  
S a lm o n  ; A r m  b e r r ie s  fo r  th is  
w e e k -e n d .
1 0 c  b a sk e t  c r a te  $ 2 .2 5
B E C O M E  A  M E M B E R  A N D  
t e A R E  T H E  E i iV lD E N D S .
ALDERMEN TO ATTEND  
' '-CONVENTION ..'L 
A  number 6f the alderm ^ of this 
city>• are' planning to .atteflnd'the an- 
nual convention of the  ̂ Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities, in 
Revelstoke on September 17th and 
18thV:Alderman O. L. Jones is pre­
sident o f this important municipal 
..hody.'p ...... .
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
AAÂ A. A, AAAAAAAAAAAA A. u i i i u iii u uxuc A,A x u ic lu Tfowland
sists of Mrs. J. F. Hampson, who was Kelowna registered up to Wednes- for us all,’ declared mr. _  ■ *
secretary of the Monday meeting: day noon were as follows: in drawing +n„pther
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams, Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Scott, Cran- and the present struggle^
Day, Miss M. Crichton, E. M. Car- brook; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clark, “it is a sad and uniortunaie pci
ruthers, ' Albert Cameron, James victoria; Charles Hudson, Victoria; dox.” ,
Logie, and W. E. Adams. Mr. and Mrs, C. N. Wood and Miss Being Abusea _
Rev. C. E. Davis suggested at the Dorothy Wood, Vancouver; Mr. and He declared t]»at the printed wo 
outset that the care and distribution Mrs. Henry McLaren, ^Vancouver; is being abus^^by the haK trutns 
of these children should be handled C. W. Burr, Victoria; Jleid Clarke, and gross exaggerati^^^^ 
through the clergy and representa- Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stewart, eaucracies and p r^
lives of the various denominations Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. of Europe, with th ehadine the
of the city and districts, but th e  Houghland, Vancouver; C. J. Deeth, paganda. They are shading me
meeting preferried to have a small Vancouver; J. F. printed truth. . out that
working, representative committee can; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Braidwood,^ m  conclusion, he pmnted out ma^ 
with power to add to its numbers. Vancouver; R. C. Lang, Coui^enay; the North giv̂ ^̂ ^
It is planned that the entire com- Mr.- and Mrs. R S. Amot, Vancou- yet be the last stronghoM^m^w^^^ 
rnunity and district will be divided ver; Mr. a n l  Mrs. Frank M iggi^, ization, th e ,^  ® j^ueir avarici- 
into sections and representatives Vancouver; O. MeInnes, Penticton, are thrusting forw their en-
from each section will be appointed. A. J. Fallot, Vancouver; Leslie^ S.-ous hands succeed in their 
Registration of those willing to act Henderson, Vancouver; M ^an d  rs. deavors. ■ chnnld be the
as foster parents will commence L. Toban. Vancouver; L  H Nelson, **This land of ^
shortly North Vancouver; Mrs. Fred Cowan, jast refuge of Gutenberg s d r e ^
The advisability of instituting a Vancouver; Miss M. V. Brock, Van- 500 years ^
clearing house here was debated at couver; Mr. and Mrs. Cockfield, jjght is left to us and that is g 
some length. Some thought that the Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. thought to dwell upon. __ 
sooner the children can be placed in Smith, Oliver; A. H. Wood, Vancou- At the outset. Dr. Stan >
their future homes the better, but ver; G. H. Clements. Ray Turner, president of the Gyro Gluo, ex- 
more speakers urged that a hostel, Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. No- fended his members welcome to 
home or small hospital be placed in lari, Vernon; Crawford Moore, Pen- .̂ be visitors, stating that such joint 
readiness so that the children may-ticton; Clyde Gregory, Vancouver; meetings are of mutual advantage 
be centralized there before re-al- Sam !£wart, George Lyall, Princeton; and provide a greater understana- 
location. L. V. Newton, Penticton. ing between the menibers.
There are many in the Kelowna 
area who will be sad at learning of 
the death on June 12th of Miss Wini­
fred Grace Moore, at her home in 
Pasadena, California. Until her ill­
ness eighteen months ago, she had 
been a frequent visitor in South 
Kelowna over a long period of years.
Miss Moore was the daughter of 
the late AUen Moore, Vicar of Sher- 
rifE Hutton, Yorkshire, who died in 
1937, and the sister of the late H. S. 
Allen Moore, of South Kelowna.
She is survived by three brothers, 
L t  Francis S. Moore, serving with 
His Majesty’s forces, Horace and 
Douglas at school in England, and 
three sisters, Olive V. and Dorothy 
Purnell Moore and Mrs. Charles E. 
Elton, of Pasadena, California.
Funeral service was conducted on 
June 15 from Turner & Stevens 
Chapel, Pasadena, with Dr. John 
Frank Scott officiating. Mrs. C. 
Borman Hassler was soloist.
Situated on exceptionally nice lot. Large 
living room with open fireplace. Kitchen, 
two bedrooms and bathroom. Insulated 
outside cellar. Full Price—
$ 2 , 0 0 0 ° < >
McTAVISH f t  W H U IS  UMIIED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
-More About-
TRUSTEES
READY
ate new friendships. We are am­
bassadors to the United States from 
Canada. Keep up your friendships 
with the United States, for they are 
with us body and soul.”
Jim Burt, of the Penticton Gyro 
Club, told the gathering of the 
plans of his group for Dominion 
Day, July 1st, Penticton’s annual 
sports day,, which . features horse 
racing and baseball games.
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in making garments for refugees 
and others siffected by the Europ­
ean conflict. .
An exchange, was authorized be­
tween Miss E. Kenney, of the Kel­
owna staff, and Miss Myrtle Brock- 
lebank, of Tdronto, for the school 
term commOTcing September, 1940, 
"The resignation of Miss Alice Park­
er, a bride-elect, was accepted by
the board with regret.
L. B. Bissell, who was here on- ex­
change, was granted leave to return 
to Toronto from June 14, so that he 
might enter into Y .M .C A .. war  ̂
work.
Three tenders were received for 
painting the exterior and interior 
of the primary four-roomed school. 
One was not acceptable to the 
board and was disallowed. The low­
est tender was then accepted and 
the job was granted to A. T. Tread- 
gold for a sum of $508.
Following a practice of some 
years, the trustees decided tO- lay 
linoleum on four school room floors 
this summer.
LI ff i ' S  M O T  g e  B A P  A P T E R  A L i . •  • •
-More About-Might . Use School ,
■ |Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., suggested 
that the Fa|rbridge Farm School 
might prove of value in taking re­
fugee children who could not be 
fitted into other homes.
W. E. Adams provided the idea 
that supplies of canned fruit and ♦  
vegetables be provided this summer
MASSACRE
IS
George Anderson, President of 
the Rotary Club, expressed We ad­
miration of his members for the 
great service the Gyros have ren­
dered to Kelowna. He stressed that 
the aims of the two groups are td- 
entical, for, as Gyro means Friend­
ship, one of the chief rnottoes of 
'the Rotarians is Fellowship. i , 
“Our hearts go out in sympathy 
to the plubs in Finland, Holland,
VACATION TRAVEL
BARGAINS
To The P ra ir ie s
A lb e r ta  (C a lg a r y ,  E d m o n ­
ton , M a c le o d  a n d  E a s t ) ,  
S ask a tch ew a n , M a n ito b a  
an d  S ta t io n s  in  O n ta r io  
( P o r t  A r th u r  a n d  W e s t ) .
JULY 4  TO  7
(Inclusive)
Goingi and returning same ... 
N route only.
' 30 D a y  R e tu rn  L im i t  
Children, 5 years of age and 
' under 12, Half Fare. .
CHOICE OF TRAVEL  
- in COACHES - TOCftlST 
or S T A ^ iH tp ' SLEEPERS 
'Stopovers allowednt all pbmts 
en route within final'-zretittn- 
'lim it..........
For further particulars ask
your local Ticket
write ’ .|d « G.> . Bruce Burpee,
' G.P.A“, C;P»R. Station,
.-Vancouver;, '.
oi o u u u in , a iiinici. From Page 1, Column.,^ •
for such a central home. If they are blood and they hollered and de-
not needed there, then they can sanded it. uu np«;r)ite their
always prove of great -value in other Referee Chas. Pettman, of Kelow- Belgium and Franc . P . 
lines. na, narrowly escaped a pop bottle trials, our prganizati^^^^^
The meeting was also unanimous aimed at his head, while showers of in membership, We nave , ,
in a proposal to put every pressure abuse were hurled down by the 200,000 men who ha , _  _
on the Dominion and Provincial spectators. Six “rest of the game” themselves to sermce aDove p 
governments to obtain as many re- penalties were handed for fighting In conclusion, ^
fugee children in Canada as possible jn the last period when both teams United States, tnose s>p 
and as soon as possible. were punch drunk.' "^i^i^tiors to the south. _  ^
The earnestness of the gathering Kamloops players were in the pen-. “Every time we go soutn we
in its wish to be of service in this box a total of 48 minutes and 
respect was exemplified by one vis- Kelowna had 33 minutes chalked 
itor, who could not speak English ggaipst them. T h e  Kelowna boys 
without some trouble, and who stat- gj.g black and blue and covered with 
ed that he would be* willing to do- bruises. ■ The light and small mem- 
nate five per cent of his salary to- jjgj.g pj ^be team show plenty of 
wards financing the bringing ot evidence of extremely rpugh treat- 
refugee childrehi,to Canada. :-----  ̂ .....ntoni-a +hp
aSath7or m « e l f ^ u g h T ^ ^  t h e ® ^ n d “ o f  w ild  l i fe  breaks th e  s t i U ^  . •
FOR iX TE R IO R  
PAINTING
-  g e t  y o u r  m a te H a ls  a t
TREADGOLD’3 
PAINT
W h i t e  L e a d ;  
T u rp e n t in e ;.
L in s e e d  O i l ; -  
D r y  C o lo r s ;
C A N A D I A N
etc.
We are Agents for
BAPCO PURE PAINT
ment and frequent co tacts with t e 
cement floor.
Kamloops was quite superior in 
the first half of the game and de­
served the 9-3 lead they piled up. 
In the last two cantos, however, 
Kelowna had the better Of the play 
and only the sensational stops of 
Cliff Quale saved the score from 
being a lot,.closer.
In the first twenty minutes, Kam­
loops, was "using an odd man on the 
offensive and. lured the Kelowna 
defence out time arid again, to leave 
a man free. Those tactics were 
stopped by the second period, but 
then it was too late.
“Wild Bill” McEwan and Wally 
Hodgson resumed their bitter feud 
and were banished after a terrific 
bout of fisticuffs in which McEwan- 
came out second best. Alex Robert­
son and Waslykow tied into each 
other after Robertson boarded him 
and they were also i«nt off for the 
rest of the game. In the last minute 
and a half, A1 Maxwell and Ken 
Brown came to blows and were ban­
ished for good.
THE EVENT OF 
THE SEASON !
Come and . have a gay 
with the children at the
M A R Y  P R A T T E N  
3rd  A n n u a l
d a n c e  REVUE
in the
J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l 
A u d ito r iu m
FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Assisting Artistes:
Mesdames Glenn, Cameron 
Day and Bowering.
B e n e f i t : B o y  S cou ts  A s s ’n
Adults, 40c: Children, 2O0
C u rta in , 8 p .m . sh a rp
1
b u t the m orn in gnd r * " — —̂_________ J  a l t e r  y o u  wtMb*? w  • —w-* —m otoT b or ii, a find to  yon r surprise yon  vo
j y S T  A S K  F O B
d ou b led  back  to  
you  Started? T h a t ^ ^ ^ o  
t im e  fo r  H IG H  U F E I  I t  
m akes th e  t r ip  a  snccessl B B E K
„Xndy  
h a l f - d o z e n  
CARRIER 
CARION  
. . at yo u r Vmndor
▼
For free dellv-
Kelownaj
TlioNE ■
cry
PBlWtjlsmrf BREWING Cp.\LTp. 
A b o  Brmoarm a n d
P -
nil m
^  ■‘V:;.r)A*
d m
i n r“WSS-fliv™
I
n
m m i
miiiipT r> ilWfWSi I
t *ifenliiMrr
 ̂ \
i
8 3 |i |IW ^
n im ts D A Y .  JUNE 20. i&4a
Classified Advertisements
U.'tfWk iiv*: v̂ ufj#, fni/ U'j;A9i fe'lcfttro.ul orxc t.cur rach
If I'tfi') i» by cji,\h ur account»» (mmJI wMhm two wcclt» lioiii dale of 
i«sur, a (jiscoinit ol iwfiM.v five tcn tu  will ir madr. Tims a iwcntŷ  live wĉniwdvrilisriMriit «»m i>iinicl by caJ>li vipaid v>ulim two weeks ojfils iwcniy five 
»ruts.
MMiimuni chaiK*"* ccnt«.
WTjrn it M <lrMMd that icplics  be tt<UliC!»*cd li.. * '\A iA 5. j.f i'.'.v.t* <,>’‘-'.e. »'■ aTJ:- 
tion.ii t l iaf^ 'r  n|  trii t r n l s  IS made, 
r .a t l i  imlial and  fc:fuUl» ot not  m u ic  than  
five hg u ie s  tu u n l*  nn 'me word
»M)fH \ ' <r  tins t'oIutiMi sh 'iuM be 
III 1 Ilf ( T u i i f i  OUisc tjot latei t h a n  four 
uMuili  on VVnlncH'lay af te inoon .
CARD OF TH ANK S
M K. and Mrs. BiK-mrr Ilowlc and
family wish to thank Df. Hon- 
dmson and the tiuisos of the K e­
lowna Hospital; also Mr. and Mrs, 
Day, Mis . Davi.s and other friend.s 
for the many kiii'inesses sliown dur- 
hiK the sickness and loss of a lovint; 
m other and crandm other. 47-Ip
COMING EVENTS
W ANTED
W AN'l'EO—Uoom and Board bc-
('inniiu: September. Box CD.
The Courier. 47-lp
W ANTI'IB—Boarder for home on
beach. 15 minute walk from 
1>.0. .Gentleman preferred. Phone 
370-IU. Write P.O. Box 077. 47-lp
O LD timer wants Job on farm or
fruit ranch. Good teamster and 
axeman, fair carpenter, cook or 
houseboy. Will play 2nd rate bridge 
or chess, or mind the baby, or oper­
ate the ranch and keep your books. 
Write P.O. Box 210. 47-lp
An n o u n c i n g —-2nd Aimual Ke­
lowna Youth Day. takini: place 
in Kelowna City Park. Thursday, 
July 10th. Proceeds in aid of Pre­
ventorium and Youth. 47-4c
T he Kelowna Girl Guide and
Brownie Bazaar and Entertain­
ment. Scout Hull, Friday, June 20th. 
Doors open 7.15 p.m. Horne cookintf. 
needlework and rniseelluneous; can­
dy and flower stalls, let- cream; 0.15 
p.m., program, music and dancing. 
Admission, 10c. 47-2c
JUNE BRIDES
WcTl be glad to arrange 
all the flowers for your
WEDDING
Merely come in and tell us 
what you would like, then 
you will have no more 
worries—we will decorate 
your home or church, as 
requested.
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
I’lioiio 88 Kelowna
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Kelowm-J A C-'d mimUd
of JlOO I'd tdicati s iiuve been taken 
out, these Uing the top u”i'>U'>t 
any erne jKr.suii ean mvesl m llie 
scheme in any one yi>ar. Tlieieliave 
also been a fair numlj« i of $10 and 
$:)IJ certihcale.s h.imJletl locally.
Some (inns have a d o j i l e d  a ;.ys- 
ti'in of weekly deductions from .slat! 
m em bers so dial slrm ps may be 
purcha.sed for Uidii and when the 
application form has tiie n iju iie d  
$4 worth of 25 cent slamp-s, then 
it can be forw arded to Ottawa and 
a certillcate issued.
The.se certilleates provide tliat in
t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u r i e r
IM 0 \« R 0 W E I{S  
HEAD OFFICE 
TO VERNON
PAOE FIVE
• About
KELOW NA
RALLIES
-Mor« A bout-
HASKINS
POINTS
But Executive 
Meetings will 
Kelowna
B. C. F. G. A. 
Continue in
7' ;, years the
.S.'ivings to be eflected in Imie and 
In expenditurcM have’ imiielled the 
execiillve of Uie H C k'.G A, to move 
il.s (le-ad uitn'c’ from Keion i»u to 
Vernon, but m eetings of Hie exocu- 
live will eonlinue (o be beld in 
K ier.vna because of '.,h.e prox.m-ity 
of the B C. Tree k'luits Dimited 
and B. C. F ru it Board utl'ices.
Tile change was found necessary 
■utes proviue iiiai in hecau.se llie new President, Capt. D. 
principal investm ent M, Kattray, lives in Salmon Arm. of Gault Bios • ^ ..... A 1,' I .....1 ......  I).....Iieofi on nea
From Jiage 1. tohiimi 0 
of |e(;i:J;,i(ion. but ttie pio<iu<er 
stands m just ic;. gre,'il terrcT of 
re’gnnentataai a::, tiie bu.Miiess itiian. 
Marketing legislation is not radical 
or nc'W. ill' ai'Surr'd tiis, tieareu's, and 
it can be compared wiUi municii»..d 
legislation,
Mai-kelmg legislaliirn imixx-.es 
Will of tlie inajo iity  on tiie min- 
oi ity.
"A fter thirty year.s of oilier inelli- 
o'Js of riuirketing our fruits, we 
have come to the conclusion liuit 
tlieii- i.s no otlu'i' type of m arketing 
eontrol possible,” In- concluded. 
'I'om Dixon, Mjanaging Director 
Vancouver, who has
w
ANTED—Homes for four tuto
iddle .tittens. Phone 521.
OKANAGAN District Available—
The J. R. Watkins Company- 
have an opening for an energetic 
man with car and a little capital to 
serve and sell many hundreds of 
satisfled customers. A  real oppor­
tunity to get into a paying business 
of your own. For further informa­
tion apply 1010 Alberni Street, Van­
couver, B.C. 45-3c
WANTED—Just one more cus­
tomer at Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free pick-up and de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
WANTED—The correct name and
address of every man from the 
Kelowna district from Oyama to 
Peachland who is serving with any 
braheh of the Canadian or British 
Active Service forces in any part 
of the world. This information is 
desired that they may be sent a 
complimentary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. The immediate 
co-operation of friends and relatives 
is requested. Kindly forward the 
names and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
Th e  regular meeting of tlio W. I.
will be lield in llie Institute 
Hall, Glenn Avc., June 25, at 2.30. 
Music and tea are to be supplied. 
All members are requested to be 
present. Picnic at Mrs. Cameron’s 
and Youth Council to bo discussed; 
also delegate’s report on convention 
at Winfield. 47-lc
NOTICE
FO R RENT
Fo r  RENT—New 4-room bunga­
low, close to lake. Apply at the 
English Woollen Shop. 47-lc
BO ARD A N D  ROOM
Bo a r d  and room in private home.
Centrally located. Phone 350.
38-tfc
WE will have tractors and bull­
dozers passing through this 
district next week. For road work, 
land levelling or any tractor work, 
see D. Chapman Co., or phone In­
terior Contracting Co. Ltd., Pentic- 
ton, B.C. ___________________ 47-lc
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—Fun­
eral wreaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anywhere. Richte’’ Street Green­
houses, corner Richter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
La w n  Mowers sharpened and re­
paired—expert workmanship—  
satisfaction guaranteed. Our one 
low price for sharpening also in­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Garage, Phone 252. 40-tfc
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in Plumb­
ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Work—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
THE CHURCHES
GOING UP!
D ay  by  day more K elow na  
wom en are changing to  
our wholesom e bread  . . . 
Its smooth, even texture  
is w inn ing the 
approval o f all.
THE
GLENVIEW  
BAKERY
Phono 374-R5 
for Free Homo 
Delivery.
will be returned plus three |ht When A. K. Loyd wa.s President 
cent eomiXHUid interest. For $4 in- Kelowna was he convenient .and 
vested now, $5 will be returned at eeononucal centre, 
the end of that time. In the same ’I he .’xecntive decided t uit a 
manner, $40 will return $.50, $00 will test should he- lodged with Uie B.C 
return $100 and $400 will return F uel and 1 etroleum Board against
the increase in the price of gaso-
Last week, there was consider- line to farmers, following the re- 
able interest in those imrchuses but cent readjustment of the puce 
the demand has slackened off this 
week and interest needs to be re­
livened.
Second Parade
This Friday, at 7.15 p.m., the .sec­
ond parade of the Kelowna Volun­
teer Horne Defence Unit will be 
held at the Kelowna City Park.
Platoon and company dr ill will ^
Say!
Ro o m  and Board—The Windsor
Lodge, 189 Lawrence Ave., Ke- 
lowiia. Hoi and cold running water 
in each room. Phorie 766, Mrs. W. 
R. Goudie. 47-3c
FO R  SALE
Fo r  s a l e —Y oung pigs. Apply N.
Dunn or Phone 211-L, evenings.
47-lc
Fo r  s a l e —a  new portable air
conditioner—half price—  R. B. 
Nunn, the auctioneer. 47-lc
Sn a p — 16 ft. Peterborough Cuioe
with inboard motor, for only 
$65.00. 1938 4-h.p. Johnson motor,
alternate firing,, perfect condition, 
$65.00. Agerit for Johnson Motors. 
J. B. Spurrier. 46-3c
I. RED Pullets for sale. George
Garhe, Armstrong. ,46-tfc
T H E  U N I T E D  .C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
F i r s t  U n i te d , c o rn e r  R ic h te r  S t . a n d  
B e rn a r d  A v e n u e
Don’t forget the 
event of the year
YOUTH
DAY
JULY 18th
in aid of the 
Preventorium
FUN — 
we should
the unit, has signed for active duty 
with the B. C. Regiment, Duke of 
Connaught’s Own Rifles. G. D. 
Cameron has been placed as sec­
ond-in-command.
Say!
M in i s t e r : R e v . W . W . M c P h e r s o n ,  
M .A ., D .T h .
O r g a n is t  a n d  C h o ir  L e a d e r :
C y r il  S . S Io s so p , A .T .C .M .,  L .T .C .L .
11 a . m . — Communion Service and 
Reception of Members.
7.30 p.m.—Rev. A. N. C. Pound, M.A.
B.D., Rutland.
♦  ^ ^
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
R.
Fo r  s a l e —Old newspapers, 10-lb.
bundle, 25c. Call at ’The Courier 
Office. 24-tfc
WE have on hand two ice refrig­
erators, both in nice condition 
and reasonably priced. Come in and 
see them. Faulkner’s Second Hand 
Store—West end Bernard Ave. 46-2c
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding Machine
Paper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
for 35c, or 6 for $1.00. Call at The 
Courier office. 18-t£c
Fo r  s a l e —orchard in Glenmore
district, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in 
fruit. Heavy to McIntosh and Deli­
cious. Price ^,000. Terms arrang­
ed. Box 61, The Courier. 17-tfc
f>ERENNLAL and Rock Plants—
Choice Northern-grown stock, 
seasonable prices. Orders over $1.00 
post paid. Write for list, Gaywood 
Gardens, Sorrento, B.C. 35-12p
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scienti^, in Boston, Massa- 
chusettsT^Services: Sunday, 11 ajn.; 
Sxmday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.
F or Y ou r  
P la y  Hours,
■ a :
SHORT
SUIT
with
detachable
SKIRT
Printed and 
plain cottons— 
Sanforized 
shrunk,
$3.95 up
\  r , .
A SAVING is Shown 
on the
FAMILY BUDGET
Tired from trying to save 
money by baking bread and 
cakes, etc., at home, the Ke­
lowna Bakery was given a 
trial—the results were amaz­
ing-
KELOW NA  
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 for Free Home 
Delivery.
boi'ii on iiemly every Board of 
Trade caravan since 1910, cx])rcss- 
cd llie Uiougtil of many visitors, 
Uiat Vancouver cannot live iiiilo 
itsi'lf alone but depend.s on the hin­
terland.
"No communilies in B. C. have 
given more suprxjrt to B. C. Prod 
lusuiiem. or me lee uet.s Weeks than in Uie Olcianagali 
structure which T'ives other con- Valley, and we should reinembei 
sumers a reduction in cost. The in- what the Okanagan Valley has 
croa.se in cost to farmers is a cent done for tlie city of Vancouver, 
u gallon and-Dr. W. A. Carrothers. We are luippy to have been of ass 
Chairman of the Board, has been istanco to you in promoting Apple 
asked to explain why the flanners Week/’ -j * »
were discriminated against in the U. C. Paterson, President iL 
price changes. Kelowna Board of Trade, presided
In the matter of the Imports of at the big banquet g^athering and 
u pe ,^ ^ ^ 3  which have been in- called upon Miayor G. A. McKay
continued and part of the time will creasing since war broke out, the to provide the ofllcial welcome to 
be devoted to physical training and b .C.F.G.A. is making submissions Uie visitors.
first aid. , through the Canadian Horticultural “I think Kelowna has bwn for-
Tho officers in charge of the un*t council in an effort to secure a tunate in having you y*sit us in 
were thrilled wiUi the splendid curtailment, which will keep Cana- these anxious days, declared M y -  
turnout of 430 men last Friday, money, needed for war purpos- or McKay. ’Your visit tas tended
More than 600 persons have regist- pg home and which will augment to ease our minds and has hel^d  
ered as applicants and more appli- consumption of Canadian grown us to come back to normal life. We 
cations are being received daily by products. “r*-’ proud of our city its life, its
Len Richards, Secretary. Some investigation into the freight schools, its parks and its fac-
platoons were so keen on the work rates out of Kcremeos is in pro- llities. And we are proud of our 
that they have asked their com- gross as the result of complaints of people.” . * , 1
mandors to parade more than once growers in that area that they are C. A. Cottcrell, Assistant Ger^ml 
a week. penalized in shipments to the Prair- Manager of Western Lines, C.P.R.,
W. Shugg, Officer Commanding jpg, spoke briefly on behalf of the war
.....................   With regard to the Combines savings certificates and urged the
trial, the executive felt that, in local Board of Trade to interest its 
view of Attorney-General Wlsmer's citizens in purchasing these cer- 
deflnitc statement that an appeal tificates. He also urged support for 
i -i  would bo hopeless and that his do- the Y.M.C.A. overseas services,
Donations have been received by parlment had ruled again.st making which provide the boys overseas 
the Home Defence Unit, but more guch appeal, the B.C.F.G.A.’s hands with comfortable quarters at a rea- 
funds will be required to carry on are tied but that every effort should sonablc, low cost, 
this work, it is stated. O. St. P, be made to strengthen the market- “I want to say in all sincerity 
Aitkens is Finance Chairman and ing act to guard against a recur- that the day has been a very, very 
Len Richards is Secretary-Treas- rence of cause of complaint. Meas- pleasant one, and on behalf of my 
brer. ures are being taken to obtain the party I thank you all sincerely,’
--------- necessary amendments to the act at declared H. R. “Pat” Cottingham,
Donations received by the Kelow- the fall session of the B.C. legisla- President of the Vancouver Board 
na ambulance fund, which totalled ture. of Trade, who headed the twenty-
$1 892.69, -on Wednesday morning. Further representations will be second annual excursion 01 me 
wore as’ follows: made to Ottawa regarding the mar- Vancouver Board.
Mrs K and Miss M. Thompson, keting of . the 1940 crop. Confer- “We felt that by coming here we 
c?- A T Niebereall $2' P Adair $1’ ences will probably be held in July, could make ourselves feel good and 
S ; sV ^ ' d  Sm fron  $20 R with five factors emphasized, name- do the same for you. I don’t know
ivr?' M?s T ’’I^orne^  ̂ ly: when I have enjoyed a meeting
c ’ h  Jackson $10- Anonymous, $5; Assistance in advertising, already such as we had this afternoon.”
Sr and M ^  ’W  S. D a ™ ^  indicated by Hon. M r Gardiner; Mr. Cottingham referred to the
riiidi $5- Cant and Mrs. R. T; Gra- pressure on railways for a revision joint session on the Eldorado Arms 
ham $5’ ’ j  Rossi $5’ R. G. Bury, downward on domestic rates; co- lawn between the councils of the 
$10- ’ Anonymous $50; Anonymous, operation of the trade in lower costs Vancouver and Kelowna Boards of 
S70- F j  Foot, $10; W. Affleck, $10; in distribution; restriction of fresh Trade.  ̂ ^ .
Anonymous, $5; J. M. Affleck, $5 ; fruit imports. “We are going to take ^back^to
Anonymous $20- 'E  Mugford, $5; The executive has been informed Vancouver some real, meaty ideas 
Anonymous’, $5;’ C. A. Kimmerly, that B.C. Tree Fruits Limited is in- to study,” he continued._^ .
,50c- D Lloyd-Jones, $150; W. A. C. vestigating the possibility of a wid- “i  feel more comfortable now 
Bennett $100- A  D. Marshall, $20; er market in the United States, that I have found a lot more being 
L Henderson, $2; Jeffrey Hale, $5; which took about 125,000 of B.C. done to be prepared against any eiri- 
Mrs Hale, $5; Anonymous, $100; apples during the past season. ergency than I ever thought. Don’t
Hugh McKenzie, $10; Ella M. Pat- President Rattray has informed be too prone to criticize the Gov- 
terson $5; J. E. Reekie, $3; G. Haug, the executive that it is possible that ernment for lack of action, as the 
$2 Mrs. S. Wade, $3; Geo. Ward $25; the Economics Division of toe Do- preparations are probably better 
e ’ Murdoch, $10; Anonymous, $5; minion Department of Agricultime ^ban we realize. Keep your head 
E King $1; Anonymous, $2 ; Miss A. may start a survey this summer in- up and your chest out. '
Rae 25c; B. T. Haverfleld, $10; Dr. to the cost of producing B.C. apples. “You iare living in a most thriv- 
Underhill, $10: J- H. Horn, $50; F. Several months ago. Dr. J. F. Booth, and up-to-date community,”
Groves, $5; E. L. Greenside, $5; head of the Economics Division, Mr. Cottingham concluded, “and 
Roweliffe Canning Co. Ltd., $10; stated that a survey this year might you people have a most encourag- 
Miss Florence Richards, $1; L.' J. not be possible owing to other dut- jng outlook.”
Kelly, $2; R. S. Willis, $2; B: P. ies but recently he tolfl Pcesideht jjr. Robert Mathispn, of Kelow- 
Schleppe, $2; Calona Wines Ltd., Rattray that it might be found fea- ug, oldest living member of the 
$200; Miss E. Russell, $5; Ladd Gar- sible to start the survey within the Vancouver Board of Trade, was in­
age, $10; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Me- next month or sO. T h e  B.C.F.G.A. troduced to toe gathering and re- 
Williams, $10; Kelowna Volunteer has been urging this survey for sevr ggived a ^lendid ovation. Mr. Cot- 
Fire Brigade, $100. era! years. ^  tingham then presented Chairman
The following donations were re- The executive announces that the paterson with a pair of gloves, 
ceived through Radio Station CKOV: following committed have been set made in B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Murdoch, $3; pp for the ensuing year. . just before toe meeting conclud-
(Exserviceman), 50c; Mrs. and Miss Tariff: Fred Lewis, chairman; G. gf g.30 o’clock, Mr. Paterson 
Coubrough, $5; A. H. Gill, $2; J. G. a . Barrat, Kelowna; Albert Millar, - - ■z j ci-. -iii gpoke briefly on the Kelowna War 
Adam, $5; Mrs. Carnduff, $1; E. E. of Oliver; L. R. Stephens, Kelowna; Activities Campaign and thanked 
Gibson, Penticton, $5; G. M. Allan, a . G. DesBrisay, Penticton; and H. ^he Vancouver Board of Trade for 
■ Sujyiixi0rl3nd( 50cj Rs.v. snd “d ■ uti+ioi* ___^^ +t*ir\ if. Had olmost
__ __ -------------- — -
R.R.1, mme a , ; e a r Butler, Summerland. carying on the tr p it h  al st
Mrs. C. E. Davis, $5; Mrs. E. L. Me- Grades Committee: A. K. Loyd, abandoned because of the. war
Culloch, $5; Anglican Parish Quilt r  j  chambers, P. LeGueri,. J. Long, udws
Croquet Club, $10; Mr. Charman and jr„ J. E. Montague, A. W. Nisbet At the luncheon at the Eldorado 
family, $2 ; W. Claridge, Winfield, $1; and a representative of the Fruit Arms, the only speaker was D. C. 
_.J 7V/r«.r̂  TIT Si! IAA -nomArl — . - 1 -Paterson, President of the local
ENGLISH' 
WOOLLEN SH OP
- Bernard Ave. LTD.
LOST
«  OST—Lady’s Black Moire Knit-
ting" Bag, between Oyama Lake 
Hill and Kelowna. It contains lady’s 
personal effects. Finder please phone 
503. Reward; 47-lp
THE CORPORATION OF 'THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
e m p l o y m e n t  O N
SEWER PROJECT
Notice is hereby given ttot 
any local citizen, who has resid­
ed continuously within our 
Municipal limits for a period of 
at least' one y ^ r  immediately 
prior to this date, who is, desir­
ous of obtaining employment on 
the sewer project, should make 
application.for same at the City 
Relief Office between the hours 
of 2.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m.
The only work available is 
hard manual labour and persons 
not capable of performing such 
work should not make applica­
tion for same.
With the exception of key 
men, work will be allotted for 
periods of two weeks as nearly 
as possible.
No single miten will be employ­
ed on this project unless they 
have dependents. -
G. H.. DUNN,
Kelowna; B.C., City Clerk.
, June 18th, 1940. .- 47-lc
i B s m m r g
S E E  T H E  N E W
DETROLA
CANDID
CAMERAS
16 p ic tu re s  o n  -a 25c  f i lm
R IB E L IN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
MWM igl̂
Here You Are -- 
Foods Aplenty!!
SUWtHOT e x t r a
LARGE
per doz.
___________ _____
m m m M
SPECIAL
per pkg.
2 2 c
CEREALS ALMOST FOR THE TAKING
— A LOCAL PRODUCT —
W HEAT PUFFS  
2 1 cBig 20-oz. bug for
RICE PU FFS  
2 1 cBig 20-oz. bag for
They’re good — try them!
MIRACLE W HIP
SALAD DRESSING
bottle X */ C  bottle O O L
32-oz. 4 Q  
bottle
56-oz.
bottle 7 9 c
We feature Fresh 
Vegetables for 
Salads and they 
are fresh —
LUSHUS JELLIES-
ALL
FLAVORS
p k g s . 23c
NOTICE
Owing to the Annual Convention of The 
Pharmaceutical Association of British Co­
lumbia being held in Kelowna this week, 
the following Drug Stores will NOT be 
open on Thursday Night, from 7 to 8 p.rti., 
as usual. -
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD. 
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
T E S T  YOUR P O W E R
Costs You Nothing to Try— 
Come in today — See how many
ELECTRICAL WATTS YOU 
CAN g e n e r a t e  BY 
PEDALING A  BICYCLE.
First Prize for Ladies—
A Beautiful Table Lamp.
First Prize for Men—
A Fishing Outfit.
l lllli j »p̂ » VV • Av*gv» • ’  ̂  ̂ ' dllU d I cjji cociHi. i/i V>
Mr. and Mrs. W. ErMcCubbin, $1; Board, to be na ed. __________
C. M. M arshall, $20; Mrs: A. Hardy, Highways: Tom Wilkinson, chair- board who welcomed-the visitors
$1; C. A. Nichols, Okanagan Mission, ^lan; R. W. Ramsay, F. E: R. Wollas- officially to Kelowna and spoke 
$10; George Fitzgerald, East Ke- ton, C. R. Bull and C. A. Ha^en. briefly about the city and district,
lowna, $2; Blanche A. Long, Gre^ta Frost Warning: Gapt. H. A. For- a cihrstal-clear picture of ----------------  ̂ ^
Ranch, $100; Mrs. S. Tutt; $3; C. _M. teous. o u K ^ d v a n S s , achievements and Belsey. Oyama, $2; _J.^N. Davies, tantini, $4; Luigi Gasp^done, $L
Royle, $2.50; Anglican Parish Guild, ^  strong Fair Fruit Division: P. ' . Oyama, $3:59; Thos. Hobbs, Salmon Bianco, 50c; Domenico Rampone. $5;
t
L d  S ' ' " ® -  B F . '  D . i  W d l o  o U i n g  o f  « h .  K e l o w n a  . t r » t  w U I
F W^ Ferguson, $2; Mrs. T. Stafford, back to the next convention. fj.’ h  Winkles. $1; brogio Ciaccia, $2; C- Rantucci, $lj told the City ..Council’ ov Monday
M- MissL Bent and Marie, $5; E. — -----  ^  ■ ----------~  T S u r s t  Armstrong,^ C. E. Dal Col, $l; O. Favalli, $1; U. night. The starting date Is a little
Gregory, East Kelowna, $2; Mr. and N. H. Caesar, Ok.. Centre, $10, Mm . ' ^^mstrong, $1; Mrs. J. Guidi, $2; U. Ciancone, $1; J.Reorda, jatef than usuaL-but the delay .has
Mrs®Chas. Johnston, $2; B. Weir, $5; N. H. ^  Manntog’ ̂ d erby . $2; H. F. Cow- $1; Jim. Arcuri, $1; Silvestro C ^ -  been caus^ ^ y  the ml cars not ar-
Varney j S g  fnd Mr,. Geo, .zzl, 50o; John Butt, $1; L.U.S C «,-  riv,„g yedk
Vaughan-Jones, Okanagan Mission,
Browne-Clayton, , Okanagan
I IN EARLY. DAYS O F AMERICA A  
CROOE FORM OF SOLF WAS SA H N ED  
f r o m  YHE SIR E E tS  OF FORT ORANGE 
CAieANV) BECAUSE O F O A M A & E  TO 
WINDOWS AND DAM6ER f O  CITIZEN S ■
_ _  ///
'■ns WETH tWIROTIME
t o d a y
For safety, reliability and' 
comfort there’s nothing like 
a GOOD used car! Come in 
today ah^ see for -yourself 
what exc^ent money-saving 
values we’re offering!
BEGG M OTOR
CO„ LTD.
Kelowna’s Second _
O K A N A G A N  L A K E
F IS l i
DERBY
starting from Aquatic Club
SU N D A Y  
JU N E  2 3
? a .m . to  6 p .m .
Sponsored by the Kelowna, 
Junior Board of Trade ■
Any brat owniSrs willing to 
rent their boats, plrase .notify 
Chas. Pettman at the Aqnatio.
Weighing In at 6  pjn. '
M A N Y  G O O D  P R IZ E S
Missionr$20'; ii .  Waldron, $20; Wm. 
Campbell, $2; Roy H-,Ilodgers $12; 
Mr. Joyal, $2 ; D. Reid, $2.50; M. • E. 
Royle, $2.50; Mrs. A. E. Homewood, 
$1; Mrs. 'Wtoittingham, $2; E. Scott,
AC 00
7 Mrs. O. Hill, $2; Sidney Hill, $2; 
Miss Vera Hill, $2; Mrs. S. J. W ^ th -  
.erley, $5; Mrs. Hemming, $2.50; Rut­
land Young Women’s Club, Rutland, 
$5; Earl B. Hardie, Rutland, $5; Aug­
ust Casorso, $2; Geo. Andrews, $10; 
Mrs. M. A. Rattenbury, $10; G. E. 
Grant, Vernon, $10; J. H. H., $5; 
Wellwisher, Salmon Arm, $1; Mary 
Robertson; $5; City Dairy, A m -  
strong, $1; H. Douglas Hamilton, 
Armstrong, $10.15; Anonymous, $1; 
W. Spear, $5; R. Aikman, $1; S.
T urri,'$2; John Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell, $10; R. Lloyd, Ver­
non, $1; Mrs. F. Elies, Vernon, $2; 
R. F. Borrett, East Kelowna, $2; H. 
M. Taylor, Oliver, $1; Mrs. G. Scho­
field! Rutland, $1; Mrs. M. Hanley, 
Rutland, $2; Jas. Luckett, Okanagan 
Mission. $2; H. A... Penticton, $1; 
Mrs. E. V. deLatouf, Kaleden, $1; 
Margaret S. Gordon, Naramata, $2; 
E. H. Bennett, W. Sunlmerland, $5; 
T. R. Webb, $1; Mrs. H. Peel, $5; 
Mr. Ostertag, Iowa, U.S., $1; Mrs. 
Waldron, $5; E. Waldron, $2; Miss R. 
Waldron, 50c; A. B. Woodd, $1; Mrs. 
Dawson, $5; Mr. and Mrs. Stibbs, $5; 
Bulman Ranch, $24.50; Mrs. A. Des- 
•champs- and Miss Getty, Oyalha, $2;
com.# OISMCV PMODUenONt
W a n t  fr e e  “ trou b le -in su rah ce ’’ fo i' y o u r  Holi­
d a y  and w e e k -e n d  tr ip s?  G e t  S tandard 's  H o l i­
d a y  C heck-up . T h is  ca re ftil inspection  s e rv ic e  is  
d es ign ed -to  h ead  o f f  g n e f  from , coo lin g  systCTa 
to  spare t i r e s o  y o u  esm m o to r  a n y w h e re  ■ 
and  k n o w  y o u r  ca r w i l l  take y o u  th rou gh . I t ’s  
typ ica l o f  th e  E x tra s  y o u  ge t a t S tandard  I
I STANDARD O IL  COMPANY
OF B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  L IM IT E D
.U a so lin o  -  y  n s u r p a ® ^ ^ ;
Th’UKSDAY, JUNE m . JS40
Interior Fish and Game Group
Decides to Strengthen Bonds
ON EASY TERMS
Ride on Canada's m ost popu lar t i r e !  
Enjoy the lo n g -w e o rin g , tro u b le -fre e  
service and th e  e x tra  m ileage  o f
ii/te
A- E. Scige, of Armstrong, to LAKE STORM
BEAVERDELL 
RIDffi ON WAVE 
OF WIN STREAK
Lead the Sportsmen’s Chief 
Group in Intciioi—Will I''in- 
ance by Levy on Each Mem­
ber
H \v.:),s the (.Iccisioii <if Ihc im-m-
DOES DAMAGE 
AT MISSION
Miners Undefeajed in South 
Okanagan Baseball League 
with Four Straight Victories 
to Tlieir Credit—Rutland in 
Second Spot
IK mi
m d  P A Y  A S  Y O U  R W E !
NO MONEY DOWN! 
WEEKS TO PAY!
O  “ G - 3 ”  h a s  e v e r y  q u a l i t y  y o u  w a n t  a n d  n e e d  in  
a  t i r e !  G o o d y e a r  c e n t r e - t r a c t i o n ,  A l l - W e a t h e r  d i a ­
m o n d  t r e a d  f o r  s a fe ,  n o n - s k id  m i l e a g e  . . .  T w i n  
p r o t e c t o r  c o rd  p l ie s  b e t w e e n  t h e  t r e a d  a n d  th e  b o d y  
o f  t h e  t i r e  t o  a b s o r b  r o a d  s h o c k  a n d  p r o v id e  l o n g e r  
t i r e  l i f e  . . . n e w  S u p e r t w is t  c o r d  f o r  e x t r a  p r o t e c t io n  
. . . m o r e  r u b b e r  f o r  l o n g e r ,  lo w - c o s t  s e r v ic e .  A n d  
y o u  c a n  b u y  t h i s  g r e a t  t i r e  v a lu e  o n  t h e  e a s ie s t  t e r m s  
y o u  e v e r  h e a r d  o f  . . . p a y  n o  m o n e y  d o w n  . . . 
t r a d e  in  y o u r  o ld  t i r e s  . . . a n d  p a y  u s  in  s m a l l  
a m o u n t s  w e e k ly  a s  y o u  r id e .  D r iv e  in  f o r  d e t a i ls  o f  
o u r  f r i e n d l y  b u d g e t  p la n  t o d a y  I
Anderson’s Tire Shop
PHONE 287 PENDOZI ST,
• • o n l y  t h e n  w i l l  y o u  
r e a l l y  k n o w  w h y , *
It—
tm| it ••
Biu| It I
T h e  i g n i t i o n  k e y  i s  r e a d y  f o r  y o u .  ̂ .  a t  o u r  s h o w ­
r o o m s  . . .  a n y  d a y  y o u  c a l l  f o r  i t i  
D r i v e  t h e  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  —  a n d  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  i t  s t a t e s ,  
S t e e r s ,  s h i f t s  a n d  s t o p s  v y i t h  t h e  u t m o s t  e a s e ! . . .  D r i v e  
i t — a n d  y o u ’ l l  t h r i l l  t o  n e w  p e r f o r m a n c e ! . .  .  D r i v e  i t  
— a n d  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  i t ’ s  t h e  s m o o t h e s t ,  s a f e s t ,  s t e a d i e s t  
r i d i n g  c a r  i n  t h e  e n t i r e  l o w - p r i c e  f i e l d —  i n  f a c t ,  t h e  
o n l y  c a r  w i t h  “ T h e  R i d e  R o y a l ” * !
E y e  i t ,  T R Y  I T ,  b u y  i t . . .  a n d  y o u  w i l l  j o i n  t h e  t h r o n g  
w h o  a r e  s a y i n g ,  “ C h e v r o l e t ’ s  F i r s t  A g a i n . ”  P l e a s e  
h c c e p t  o u r  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  d r i v e  t h i s  c a r  — t o d a y !
*Oo Speeiil De Luxe Models.
Special De Luxe 
, Sport Sedan.
Uii, uf Uie Itilenor ;md Game
Protective A.-..soeiatiun, in armuul 
convention at AnnsUonj! on Wecl- 
nebday, June 12, to form ttiem.sclve s 
into an oifieiul Interior abbociution 
and to M-'eure tlie active,- support of 
all Interior )lt>h and ftaine clubs. 
Arrangements were made to make 
this parent u.bsocdallon financially 
self-sui)porting with a i>er capita 
levy on inembers of the various 
Interior locals.
W. S. Harris, of Vernon, retiring 
president, was named llrst honor­
ary president; A. E. Sage, of Arm­
strong, who presided over thl.s con­
vention, was elected president for 
the- coming year; Gordon Toombs, 
president of the Penticton club, was 
re-elected as vice-president, and 
Larry Lung, of Vernon, has taken 
over the work of sccretaiy-treasur- 
cr from C. A. Hayden. It was decid­
ed to hold the next annual conven­
tion at Salmon Arm.
The association has named the 
hunting and fishing magaslnc. Ang­
ler and Hunter, as its official organ. 
Another wiay in which this Interior 
association has taken steps to put 
Its affairs on a permanent basis was 
the naming of la committee of three 
to draft a constitution and by­
laws. They are, R. G. Pinchbeck, of 
Kamloops; Gordon Toombs, of Pen­
ticton, and Larry Lang, Vernon.
Alien Guides
Several Wharves are Severely 
Damaged as High Wind 
Whips Waters to Fury on 
Okanagan Lake
The storm on Thursday, June IJ. 
did eoirsideruble daniagi- to sever­
al wliarves along hie Okanagan 
JVIi.s.slon bay, be.sides cancelling 
plan.s of local eulrunts in Uu- Fi.sti 
Derby. One boat wu.s out early in 
tile morning but cauglit only om- 
small fish. J. H. Tbompson caught 
a l.l-lb. Il.sli some days ago, appar­
ently the biggest so far tliis season.
Mrs. Fuller returned homo from 
tile Kelowna Hospital lust Wedne.s- 
day, June 12.
Colin Dunlop expects to leave for 
the Coast shortly, following enlist­
ment in the Canadian Active Ser­
vice Force. He was also overseas 
in the last war.
Mrs. Howard Greene and Miss 
Rachel Greene returned to their 
home in West Vancouver last Fri­
day, after spending some days here 
ns guests of Miss Isobel Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. St. George Baldwin 
returned from Spokane on Tues­
day, June 11.
Among the important resolutions 
endorsed by the convention was 
one, moved by the Salmon Arm 
club, in which it was decided to 
request the B. C. Game Commission 
to ascertain if all licensed guides 
in the province are British subjects 
—and to cancel all guides’ licences 
in the hands of aliens.
Many sportsmen and guides were 
particularly disturbed over recent 
new regulations pertaining to Am­
erican hunters being unable to 
bring firearms across the border. 
The following resolution was pass­
ed:
“Whereas new regulations, gov­
erning sportsmen entering Canada 
for the purpose of hunting game, 
prohibit the im,portation of their 
firearms, and whereas all such 
sportsmen in the past were requir­
ed to be in possession of both alien 
permits, under the Criminal Code, 
and game licences, and whereas 
such regulations will mean the loss 
of livelihood to the guides and out­
fitters in Canada, be it resolved 
that such regulation be modified to 
allow bona-fide sportsmen in pur­
suit of game to enter Canada, pro­
viding they are in possession of the 
required alien piermit and licences 
to carry firearms for the purpose 
of hunting game only.”
A  resolution from the Kamloops 
club to prohibit the use of outboard 
motors on lakes in the Kamloops 
district of under four miles in 
length, after heated exchanges of 
pros and cons, was defeated by a 
small margin.
Minor Changes
For the most part it w ^  felt the 
existing fish and game seasons and 
bag limits were satisfactory. How­
ever, some changes were recom­
mended to the Game Commission, 
such as having a closed season on 
quail in the territory served by the 
Naramata Irrigation District; hav­
ing, an open season for fishing in 
Okanagan and Skaha Lakes for the 
entire year; a permanently closed 
season for fishing in Ellis and PCn- 
ticton Creeks; the opening date for 
fishing season in Echo Lake chang­
ed from May 1 to April 1; that the 
willow grouse season in the Kam­
loops, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm and. 
North Okanag:an districts be from 
October 15 td 31— ând that the 
hours of shooting be similar to 
those regulating pheasant shooting.
A  resolution to make it necessary 
for all fishermen under the age of 
18 years to obtain a free permit to 
fish was referred on to the annual 
convention of the Junior Fish and 
Game Associations, to be held in 
Penticton on July 11.
It was decided to petition the 
government to have the grant for 
the payment of bounties increased 
on predatory animals. Most clubs 
were strongly in favor of an in­
crease in the boimty oh w;dlves and 
coyotes.
On the recommendation of the 
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club, the 
convention decided to have land­
locked sockeye salmon taken from 
Woods Lake for the purpose of 
stripping them—arid to use the eggs 
to raise fingerlings in tiie Kelowna 
hatchery as an experiment. It was 
felt that these fish should be used 
for planting purposes in . lakes 
where Kamloops trout are not de­
sirable. .
At the luncheon banquet, A. E. 
Parlow, of Kamloops, spoke on the 
work of the Fdrtetry Branch; Com­
missioner James Cunningham, on 
some phases of the Game Coirimis- 
sion’s openations; and George V, 
“Sandy” Sandiford, on the work of 
the Junior Fish and Game Associa­
tions.
The Mission Dramatic Club has 
cancelled its plans for a further 
presentation of its play, “Up the 
Hill to Paradise,” in Kelowna.
* * *
Miss Dorothy Apsey returned to 
her home last Monday, June 17, 
from Victoria, where she has been 
attending Normal School.
FISH DERBY W INDS  
U P  W ITH TOO MUCH  
W IND ON LAKE
H ave  to Postpone Junior Board  
of T rade  E ffort to N ext Sun­
day W h e n  Calm er W ate r  is 
H oped  for
The Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade’s second Fish Derby on Ok­
anagan Lake was blown practically 
clean off the water on the King’s 
Birthday, Thursday, June 13, in a 
storm the intensity of which has 
not been experienced by fishermen 
on the lake at this time of year 
for many a moon,
The lake was comparatively calm 
for most of the morning, but in the 
early afternoon the wind rose to 
the ferocity of a gale and boats had 
to be beached. Many fishermen 
were stranded for hours ori the 
west side of the lake, and boats 
were straggling in as late as 10 
o’clock at night.
Consequently, the Figh Derby 
was' postponed and will be re-fun 
on Sunday next, June 23. Boats will 
be available for hire at the Aquat­
ic Club in limited numbers. Other 
persons who own boats which will 
not be used on that particular day 
are being asked to get in touch 
with the Junior Board so that they 
may be hired by fishermen who 
have no boats.
Art Lloyd-Jones is the official 
registrar and weigher for the~_Jun- 
ior Board Fish Derby. ^
l}c,i\( idi 11';. U)>I iin,.icy ill '.ia
.Soutli Okanagan liasi-bal t Lcagui'
,‘Jraif'ht victnrM'.s witlinut niar of 
difiat liavo bocn recorded. Last 
Sunday, Ikaverdell Miner.s made 
it two ttiaiglil over Unlkind. llu' 
leain oeeuiiyinj; seend place, by 
defeatiiif: the growers !l-ti. Thi' only 
two defeat.s uilTered by Rutland 
luive been at the liand.s of tho min­
ing camp boys.
Over half tho league schedule 
lias bt'en completed, irs Ibe final 
games are sclieduled for .Sunday, 
July 21. After that, tlie second iiiid 
third jrlace teams play off for the 
right fo meet the top position Ic-am.
One game of the schedule lias 
not been completed, Peachland and 
Beaverdell agreeing to po.stponc the 
June 9th fixture at Beaverdell be­
cause of counter attractions.
’ITie hitherto luckless Indians, 
Westbank Yellow Jackets, broke 
Into the win column on Sunday 
last with a close 8-7 victory over 
Peachland. By tho end of the sixth, 
Peachland had established a 7-4 
load over the Yellow Jackets, but 
single runs in the seventh and 
eighth brought them to within one 
run, and in the ninth, when Clem­
ents relieved W. Cousins, two more 
runs were slapped across to win the 
ball game.
Dennis Swite yielded all the runs 
to Peachland, Francis Swite taking 
over in the seventh and holding the 
visiting Pteachland boys scoreless 
from then on. Felix Swite, another 
brother, hit a home run and two 
doubles to lead the Indian hitters, 
while E. Swite, Indian catcher, add­
ed another double.
W. Cousins and Clements had the 
pitching duties for Peachland, with 
Gummow as catcher.
On the previou.s Sunday, June 
9, the Westbank Blue Caps edged 
out the Yellow Jackets 10-8 in a 
close and exciting ball game.
Following is the present league 
standing:
• Team P
Beaverdell ...... 4
Rutland ............  5
Westbank B.C.’s 4
Peachland ........  4
Westbank Y.J.’s 5
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"Wiietc do you get all youi ideas?”
“I pul on my thinking cap and light a Sweet CapI’
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES
"The purest form in tehich tobacco can be smoked.'
B O X  C U T T I N G S
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD .......................................  $2.25
Phone 313 for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. S IM P S O N , L T D .
w
4
3
2
1
1
L
0
2
2
3
4
Pot.
1.000
.666
.500
.333
.250
two miles to the baseball diamond, 
in order to play the Westbank jun­
iors on the King’s Birthday, was 
the feat of the Kelowna boys’ team, 
and it is to their credit that the 
score was as good as it turned out 
to be, 40 to 23 in favor of the home 
team. The visitors were weary be­
fore they started playing, and it is 
understood that after the game was 
over the youngsters set out on foot 
for the ferry and horrie. Boys, West- 
bank thinks you showed real grit
b u i l d i n g , 
S U P P L l^
IF IT’S  SER VICE-  
IF IT’S  Q U A U T Y
M ATERIAL  
YO U W A N T  -
Then you will come to us. 
Our prices are very 
reasonable.
W m . H A U G  <a S O N
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
to trudge all that distance to fulfil TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS  
your obligation! FOR QUICK RESULTS.
BOYS W ALK NINE 
MILES FOR GAME
K elow na Juniors T rudge  from  
Ferry  to W estbank  Diam ond
E veryw here in C anada, too  
Scotchm en dem and
because th e y  k n o w  th e ir  Sco tch
Distilled, Blended and Bottled in  Scotland
GoingStrong
Red Label 
26V^ ozs.
S3.75
40 ozs. 
$5.60
Black Label 
over 12 
years old
1-40
bank ferry, a distance of some sev- T b is  advertioemeiit is not published or displayed; Control Bbard or by  the
en miles,, and then to hike another Governm ent of British Colum bia .. —
H ere 'S  W h at th e
sa y :
COMPLAINS
A BO U T g o a t s
DON McLEAN MOTORS
B e r i i a r d  A v e .  K e l o w n a ,  B . C .  P ’h o n e  2 0 7
H e a lth , .O ff ic e r  S a y s  G o a ts  N o t  
R e s p o n s ib le  fo r  O d o r  '
-A letter asking for some redress 
from the odor of two goats kept on 
an adjacent lot was considered by 
the City Council Monday evening.
The complaintant was M. Meikle, 
Lake avenue, who stated that the 
odor was so disagreeable that his 
family was deprived »of the use of 
his lawn and verandah and on some 
occasions. it w ^  impossible to use 
his living room. He considered the 
smell eriiariated from goats kept by 
Mr. Ackerman.
Alderman rHu^es-Games report­
ed that the fieelth .ofAcer had invesr 
tigated arid had-^expressed the opin­
ion that the odor come not from the 
goats -but from a faulty outdoor 
toilet. The owner had been instruct­
ed to correct it and a check would 
be riiade Immediately to see why 
this had not been done. -
m
M a k e  J a m  a n d  J e l l i e s ^
w i t h  C E R T O . . .
1 ' 1' I I . i I- ‘ I l' ' ' ji ■'
i t ' s  q u i c k e r . . .  i t ' s  e a s i e r
a n d  i t s  S U R E  f  "
)
3  o u t o f 4  P rizew inners 
in J a m  a n d  Je lly  m aking 
con tests  USE CERTO
M tk  J. S. Waidoier o f Belleyill^  Oiiti>-^Ptlsewiaiier 
bodi the Sbannoriville and Fait^ says
W h y  C e r to  S a v e s  You Tim e, 
W o rk , M oney—Y et G ives You 
BE TTE R J a m s  a n d  J e l l i e s .
X tdtoasi keep ttboule of̂  Ce^o oh my f ^ '^ fb e l j ^
I  eatt make perfect foms dudielliesiPitbsoi 
and effort. I  appreciate the coaSdence Certo gtves me 
in  tiiaklog prixe-udmOag 1dm and ielliet.’*
f  Soquick-SO much less work
quick and easy to make 
_ ^nd jellies with C^etto. For 
you need give <nly a  one- 
minute to twominute lu ll roll­
ing b o i l . , .  for jellies otdy a 
half-minute to a mimite. As &uss L. M iuer, 
Prizewinner at V erm ilion  Fait' (A lta .) says: 
•The Certo method is ever to  much faster.’̂
In  tbis esdtemely ̂ o t t  I x ^  
v e ry  litt le , juice can b o il 
away. So you get up to 
hair again m ote Jam o r 
jelly. ’Tou make more from the tame 
imount of juice, as you do not need to 
boil it down," writes Mrs. T.' O . Fams* 
worth. Prizewinner at Compton County 
Fair (Que.).
• ■ V\
CERTO  is con­
centrated F R U IT  
P E C T IN  . i . th e  
n a tu ra l idUjffying 
euhstanee ektract- 
ed  fro m  fr u i t  in  
w h ic h  i t  is m oa t - 
abundant.
Results assured
Owing to the short t o i l  there is 
no loss o f fresh taste or natural
colour juch as happens in the old-frshioned 
long toil. Mrs, Mabel Colwell, PrizewiMer 
at Saskatoori Exhibition agrees: '"The colour
and flavour are much superior," she writu,
W id i C a to  you to t a  free book o f  
testedvCerto xeqpes. Only fo llow  
them eiztot/y and you w il l  have success. "1 
bave neverhad d failure uAth.C erto"'^fnm  
Mrs. R. Clubb, Prizewinner o f  the' Morris 
Fair(M an.). ^
OP 7 2  recipes
G E T  C E R T O  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R S  T O D A Y £30
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DUlillad, Blandod; 
and Dotllod In 
Scotland by ,
HAIG & HAIG
L IM IT E D
Edinburgh, Scotland
K E C A P IT U L A T IO N  O F D IS T R IB U T IO N , G RA D ES, SIZES, ETC., O F C H E R R IE S  F O R  1 9 3 ^  
showing comparison for 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938 — O kanagan Only
Total, Less
GroixJ Can y Fi<x'i’t.s I 'to t'd  
Total i Joxes, Hcjxes At (’an y N(.’ 1
4- 15Ib,
No. 2 Bilikvt Lug
Bingii
Tartarian
Dcacuii
Lm nlxrl
Itoyal Alim*
S'juj-
Swfi't
Windsor
tf2,745 1.018
3.1 :*8
1,715 —
3,600 
73,400
37,183 2.310
51.3 
4.008 
10,203
ai.tMrl 81.651 
740 743
376 376
290 290
73.4(XI 73,400 
209 209
543 543
157 157
1,279 1.274
52.859 23.225 
749 
308 
284
31,500 39,479 
192 
535 
157 
1,279
T otal—1939 
T otal—1938 
'J'otal—1937 
Total—1930 
Total—1935
207.131 3,334 45,130 158,007 158,052
153,231 4.299 52,243 90,089 00.086
100,180 0.219 32.409 61.552 61,019
145 682 5,746 40,248 93,088 92,477
95,197 054 17,224 77,319 70,990
15
3
533
1,211
320
87,983
00,077
35,009
01,822
59,780
62.70-1
29,290
22,379
24,197
13,707
2 0 - 1 h.
Lug
25-Jb,
I .! C AU.-i S .r k Miin.
1 5.579 7.069 22.658 13.332 15.656
4 193 238 314
8 8 J84 76 108
_ . 0 9 208 15 50
1 2.360 6,207 9,.5.52 0.905 7,504
17 18 8 8 36 W
3 5 72 92 230 143
_ _ 25 56 Z6
„ 2 679 143 455
13 7,967 13,4U 33.710 24.007 21.547
17 7,299 10,825 23.982 13,772 17,470
554 3,550 5,241 13,339 7,473 9,706
2,159 5.510 0,171 24,.535 16,522 15,338
454 3,372 8,079 20,919 16,017 15,683
( mt Que. Export
7.273 12.080 3.390
—
8
3,623 17.078 19.531
This advcrti.scmciit i.s not puMisIicd or displayed by tlic Liquor 
Control hoard or by the (Government of British Columbia.
SALMON ARM 
RINK TAKES 
BOWLING TITLE
Tree Fruits Handled Four and 
Half Million Dollars in Past Year
F in a l  A g a in s t  W h i t h a m ’s F o u r  
f ro m  K e lo w n a  is  T h r i l l e r —  
L a d ie s ’ T i t le  C a p tu re d  b y  
M rs . P e a r s o n ,  o f  V e rn o n
S E R V E
SAVING!
N o w  Y o u  C an D o  Y o u r  B i t
Through the purchase of WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATEIS 
every patriotic man, woman and child in Canada, regardless of 
station, is afforded an opportunity of making a personal contribu- 
Srfort.tion to Canada’s War Efl 
When you buy WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES you save money
for the future and supply “dollar ammunition” to back up the 
men who are fighting our battles overseas.
W AR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES are sold through all branches 
of this Bank. Backed by the Dominion of Canada, they are the 
safest kind of investment you con make. Held to maturity, they 
are worth 25% more than you pay for them. For every $4.00. 
you invest now, you receive $5.00 seven and one-half years hence.
Buy your first certificates to-day —  then add to your investment 
reg^arly by pm-chasing at least one certificate every month.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
11 you cannot afford to pay cash for a $5.00 cer­
tificate you  can purchase W AR S A V IN G S  
STAMPS. These cost only 25c each. Sixteen stamps 
'  le $4.00) can be exchanged for one $5.00 certi- 
B. WAR SAVINGS STAMPS are sold by aU____ ________ _____ p I
branches of The Royal Book of Canada. Your nickels, 
dimes and quarters, as well as your dollars, are im-
g >rtant in  helping to meet war exmnditures.Dconrage your children to  save through: the pur­
chase of WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
THE ROVAL BANK
O F CANADA
KELOWNA BRANCH - K. J. WILLIS, Manager
A . K . L o y d  G iv e s  R e s u m e  of 
V a lu e  of F r u i t  I n d u s t r y  a t  
M e e tin g  o f V a n c o u v e r  B o a rd  
o f T ra d e  in  V e rn o n
F or the first time in nearly a de­
cade, Salmon Arm  won the  North 
Okanagan lawn bowling champion­
ships played on the new green at 
the Kelowna City P ark  and operat­
ed by the Kelowna Law n Bowling 
Club. Reader, of Salmon Arm, skip­
ped the winning rink, which played 
In the  final against Don W hltham 's 
Kelowna four.
The final was a 21-end one and 
the  resu lt was 18-16 in  favor of 
Reader, The Kelowna four were 
th ree  down on th e  last end and 
gam bled everything on one particu­
la r play, just m issing it by inches.
Two m en’s team s each from  V er­
non, Salmon Arm and Kelowna and 
one rin k  from A rm strong w ere en­
tered  in the N orth Okanagan title 
play, on Thursday, Ju n e  13, the 
K ing’s Birthday.
Two Kelowna rinks and two Ver­
non rinks competed fo r the ladies’ 
championship w ith  Mrs. Pearson’s 
V ernon rink  going through w ithout 
losing a match.
Results of the day’s play follow: 
Men’s Divisions
Griffin, Vernon, 13; Cxriffith, Ke­
lowna, 14. Reader, Salm on Arm, 13; 
Brown, Armstrong, 12. W hitham, 
Kelowna, 29; Bray, Salm on Arm, 15. 
W hitham, Kelowna, 38; Hayhurst, 
Vernon, 8 . Griffin, Vernon, 6 ; Read­
er, Salmon Arm, 16. Griffith, Ke­
lowna, 8 ; Brown, Arm strong, 17. 
Bray, Salmon Arm, 9; Hayhurst, 
Vernon, 22. Griffin, Vernon, 13; 
Brown, Armstrong, 10. Griffith, K e­
lowna, 7; Reader, Salm on Arm, 24.
Ladies’ Division
Miss Haug, Kelowna, 13; Mrs. 
Pearson, Vernon, 15. Mrs. H urlburt, 
Vernon, 19; Mrs. Hoy, Kelowna, 9. 
Miss Haug, Kelowna, 17; Mrs. Hoy, 
Kelowna, 15. Mrs. Pearson, .Vernon, 
15; Mrs. Hoy, Kelowna, 12. Miss 
Haug, Kelowna, 10; Mrs. H urlburt, 
Vernon, 15. . Mrs. H urlburt, 10; Mrs. 
Pearson, 12. ,
P layers on these team s w ere as 
follows:
Men’s Division
Vernon—Ingles, Hay, M artin, G rif­
fin, skip; Kent, Lefroy, Oliver, Hay­
hurst, skip.
Salmon Arm—Day, Dr. Strudwick, 
Jeffers, Reader, skip; Sprague, G er­
man, Labron, Bray, skip.
Arm strong—Rigley, Game, M ar­
shall, Brown, skip.
Kelowna—Brown, Joudry, Taylor, 
Griffith, skip; Gore, Treadgold, 
W hillis, Whitharri, skip. .
Ladies’ Division
Vernon—Mrs. Oliver, Miss Galli- 
chen, Mrs. Stark, Mrs. Pearson, 
skip; Miss H urlburt, Mrs. ,W. Peters, 
Miss Oliver, Mrs. H urlburt, skip.
Kelowna—Miss Dunn, Mrs. W hil­
lis, Mrs Armstrong, Miss E Haug; 
Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. 
Truswell, Mrs. B. Hoy, skip.
A. K. Loyd, General M anager of 
B. C. Tree F ru its Ltd., addressed 
the touring Vancouver Board of 
T rade party at Vernon on ’TuesdUiy 
evening, June 11, giving facts Bhd 
figures concerning the  fru it indust­
ry and its value to the re st of the 
province. Here is a sum m ary of 
Mr. Loyd's rem arks:
S  T H E  P IO N E E R S  in  t h e  O i l  R o y -  
a l t y  b u s i n e s s  b o t h  i n  t h e  p r a i r i e  
p r o v i n c e s  a n d  o n  t h e  P a c i f i c  c o a s i t  
w e  a r e  s i n g u l a r l y  w e ll e q u i p p e d  t o  o f f e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  s o u n d  c o u n s e l  t o  r o y ­
a l t y  I n v e s to r s .
ALTERATIONS TO 
COMMERCE BANK 
HAVE COMMENCED
P la n  to  S p e e d  u p  S e rv ic e  a n d  
to  P ro v id e  M o re  C u s to m e r  
S p a c e  in  L o c a l  B ra n c h  of 
B a n k  o f C o m m e rc e
Alterations to the in terio r of the 
Kelowna branch of the  Canadian 
Bank of Commerce are now pro­
ceeding apace, designed prim arily  
to provide more qustomer space 
and to speed up the service.
The .entrance doors have been 
taken ou t and partitions moved 
back on the entrance side. New 
counters are to be installed  in a 
horseshoe around th ree  sides of the 
building, the extension being on 
the west side. A nother cage will be 
added.
New lighting fixtures in the in ­
direct style are to be installed and 
new linoleum : will be laid  on the 
floors.
Outside, the trees , which fronted 
the building haye been rempved 
and hard  surfacing has been laid 
betw een the sidew alk 'and  the front 
wall.
’The approxim ate total area cov­
ered by the m arketing control in 
the fru it districts is 40,000 square 
miles. T he num ber of actual owner 
growers registered is close to the 
2,600 m ark, and they in th e ir tu rn  
support to a very  great ex ten t ei­
th e r directly or indirectly  a popula­
tion of between tw enty  and th irty  
thousand.
This fru it industry  was originally 
developed w ith the Intention of 
supplying fresh fru it to the  prairie 
m arkets. In 1918 i t  had reached a 
yearly  tonnage of about 1 % million 
boxes. ’This steadily increased until 
a t the present tim e the to tal is hov­
ering between 5}/$ and 6  million 
boxes. During th a t period little, if 
any  increase, has occurred in the 
p rairie population.
A t this point you begin to see 
the problem  which has confronted 
the fru it area for several years 
now.. I t is that of finding a m arket 
for the  excess tonnage which can­
not be absorbed by its norm al do­
mestic m arket. In order to take 
care of this, m arkets have been de­
veloped in  G reat Britain, South 
Africa, South America, Germany, 
France, E ^ p t  and m any other 
sm aller points. The sum of these 
exports am ounts nowadays to  a l­
most 50 per cent of the to tal crop. 
Confronted w ith  conditions today, 
the  difficulties of the situation 
m ust be apparent. M any methods' 
have been tried  to deal w ith  this 
situation, and various types of co­
operation were fully explored un ­
til about the year 1934, when, for 
the first time, legislation became 
available which w ould produce a 
form  of orderly m arketing uhder 
statute.
Last year the growers decided 
th a t they  would go a step fu rther 
and set up their own m arketing 
agency which should deal through 
the ordinary channels of, trade, the 
broker, the wholesaler, and the re ­
tailer, righ t down to the, consumer, 
and th a t this agency should be in 
a position to bargain as if it was 
the ow ner of the  crop of the  mem­
bers who subscribe to it. While it 
do 2s not include the en tire  tonnage 
of the  fru it area, by  far the great 
m ajority  is now being , handled 
through the agency. ■
To expect th a t in any one year 
it would remedy all abuses and 
prove 1 0 0  per cent siatisfactoiy, is 
probably asking too much, bu t it 
has definitely m ade great progress 
in  the-’ uniform ity of . the product, 
in satisfactory deliveries to the 
m arkets, and in  the general hand­
ling of the perishable commodities 
in its car, and in reducing industry 
costs; I t  is concerned w ith the prep­
aration, first of all, of the fru it i t­
self, w ith its packing, its grading, 
its sizing, and th e  m ethods of stor­
age employed to  provide ,a contin­
u ity  of supply oyer an  extended 
period.
In this connection, some p eop le , 
are inclined th  th ink that too much 
trouble and possibly too Igreat an 
expense is p u t on the product be­
fore it is m arketed. To give you an 
id ea  of the necessity of being able 
to, supply what is w anted w here it 
is wanted, it m ight be interesting 
to note tha t South America^ for 
instance,. jv/ants E xtra Fancy, and 
Fancy in" Delicious, sizes 72s to 
138s. Egypt prefers Newtowns and 
Delicious in 72s to 125s. South Af­
rica demands Jonathans and Mc­
Intosh, sizes 138s te  216s. T h e  south 
of England prefers azes 163s to 
234s. L iverpool likes 150s to 180s. 
Glasgow insists on 138s to 163s. 
M ontreal’s requirem ents a re  150s 
to 180s, w hereas Torpinto wishes 
80s to 125s. You can see from  this 
tha t w e have, to pay the closest a t­
tention to the actual dem ands of 
the m arket w ith  which we are 
dealing.
In addition to  the 5 ^  million 
boxes of apples, of which half is
exported, the agency handles 1 0 0 ,- 
000 packages of cherries, 434,000 of 
peaches, 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  of apricots, 1 0 0 ,-
000 of plums, 213,000 of pears, and 
a very large quan tity  of vegetuhles. 
Five thousand, seven hundred cars 
passed through the hands of the 
agency last year, and up to June 
Clh the actual re tu rns handled 
amounted to $4,538,748.00.
The fruit grow ers arc intim ately 
concerned with th e  tariffs whose ob­
ject is to allow the Canadian p ro ­
ducer to sell on the Canadian m ar­
ket at a reasonable price w hen he 
has the required product In quan­
tity. At Ottawa, in the  H orticult­
ural Council, w e have a body w hich 
represents lall th e  fru it growing a r ­
eas of the Dominion and one which 
probably reflects the opinion of the 
industry to an .plm ost unique ex ten t 
among the a ^ ic u ltu ra l  in terests of 
the Dominon, and  on the com m er­
cial side,’as a  whole, i t  probably is 
only surpassed by the  Canadian 
M anufacturers Association.
’The problems of exchange also 
bulk  very largely  in our financial 
picture. Last year, a fte r the out­
break of the hostilities in  Europe, 
the Federal G overnm ent took cog­
nizance of the peculiar position of 
the fru it industries in  th e  Domin­
ion and worked out a plan of ass­
istance which included advertising 
and zoning regulations w ith  help on 
the export m arket, which w ent far 
to bring us th rough  the  first eight 
months of the w ar.
As an indication of the financial 
importance of o u r industry, whose 
capital investm ent has been estim ­
ated at some fo rty  m illion doUars,
1 m ight add th a t last year we paid 
in railroad nates approxim ately 2 j4  
to th ree million dollars and in pay­
rolls \ y 2 m illion dollars. We paid 
to box m anufacturers $850,000, to 
paper m anufacturers $300,000, for 
cardboards and pads $50,000, nails 
$60,000, w ire $40,000. In  addition to 
all this, there a re  the innum erable 
expenditures fo r m achinery, fe r­
tilizer, impliements and all the rest 
which are paid b y  the industry  in 
addition to the taxation revenue 
derived from the  farm s and cities.
The following item s w ith  regard  
to the  trade viaylue of the fru it area 
in the In terior m ay be of in terest 
to you. We find th a t the expendi­
tures amount annually  to some 
$9,550,000, of w hich $7,578,000 is ex ­
pended in British- Columbia, and of 
this amount ju s t about five m illion 
dollars directly in  Vancouver.
All of the above has been b u t a 
short summary, w hich has been ad­
justed to the, tim e at your disposal.
BEAVERDELL 
MINERS DEFEAT 
RUTLAND NINE
M in in g  S q u a d  T a k e s  S tro n g  
H o ld  o n  T o p  P o s i t io n  in  
S o u tj i  O k a n a g a n  B a s e b a ll  
L e a g u e  b y  B e a t in g  R u t la n d
R utland’s ball team  again went to 
defeat before the Beuvcrdell Miners 
when they took the short ertd of a 
9-0 game at B eaverdell on Sunday, 
Ju n e  16th. The game was closely 
contested throughout, and in the last 
inning the Rutland team had throe 
m en on the bases, w ith  one out, bu t 
was unable to get the  needed hits to 
bring  In the runs. F eatu res of the 
game w ere p hom e ru n  clout over 
the  righ t field' fence in  the  eighth 
by H enry W ostradowski, with tw o 
m en on bases a t th e  time. This 
hom er tied the score a t 6 -all a t that 
time.
Harold Cousins, on the mound for 
th e  Miners, was effective in the 
pinches, but yielded up several long 
hits during the course of the game. 
Only miscues in the infield let Bea­
verdell get away w ith  the game, as 
the  Rutland boys ou th it the miners, 
and over half the Beaverdell runs 
w ere unearned.
Paul Bach was in the  box for the 
visiting team, and chucked good 
ball, b u t -weakened tow ard the end 
of the game, and H enry  W ostradow­
ski took over at th e  end of the 
eighth, with two aw ay, but chucked 
only one ball, the th ird  out being 
m ade when Holisky caught Verne 
Cousins too fa r off the  th ird  sack.
A ndy Kitsch and H enry W ostra­
dowski w ere the big  noises with the 
stick, getting th ree h its  each, while 
E rnie and V erne Cousins were the  
heavy hitters for the  Miners, w ith 
a, sim ilar num ber of clouts apiece. 
D ick M urray, the B eaverdell m an­
ager, only got one h it  in four trips 
to  the plate, bu t it w as a tim ely one, 
tw o runs coming in  on the  drive. 
Seven errors a re  charged against the 
R utland team, and th is  is w here the 
gam e was lost, the usually  smooth­
w orking Rutland infield wobbling 
badly a t crucial points in  the game.
Score by innings:
R utland ....... . 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 3  0—6
B eaverdell ........ 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 3 x—9,
Summ ary: Home run , H. W ostra­
dowski; two-base h its, Ritchey, E. 
Cousins, V. Cousins; hits, off Bach
Ogden's Fine Cut is in the 
spotlight of popularity with 
roll-your-owners every­
where, because it has the 
fragrance and the flavour 
that makes every cigarette 
you roll with it a smoother, 
cooler, more satisfying 
cigarette.
O n ly  the best cigarette papers- 
"V o g u e "  o r ''C hantecler" —  
are good enough fo r  Ogden’s.
F I N E  C U T
P I P E - S M O K E R S ! — A S K  F O R  O G D E N ' S  C U T  P L U G
13,'off Cousins 14; bases on balls, off 
Bach 2, off Cousins 5; struck  out, 
by Bach 7, by  Cousins 15; h it by 
pitcher, L inger by  Cousins (2); 
earned runs, R utland 6 , Beaverdell 
5; le ft on bases, R utland  14, B eaver­
dell 6 .
R I L E S
W ith a  record o f  60 y ean  aa a most-aatia- 
Faotory treatm ent for pilea or hemorrboida, 
you can poaitively depend on
Dr. Chasie's'Ointment
CASCADE HAS 
NEW CUTLER 
ROTARY GRADER
A , C . L a n d e r  A n n o u n c e s  I n ­
s ta l la t io n  o f  N e w  $6,000 M a- 
. c h in e — L a t e s t  o f  i t s  K in d  in  
O k a n a g a n
Installation of a , n ew . $6,000 C ut­
ler rotary-bin g rader has been com­
pleted by the Cascade Cooperative 
Union, A. C. L ander, M anager, in- 
fonned ’The C ourier this week. ’This 
machine is absolutely the .most 
m odern grader being built a t  the 
present time, and there is only one 
other of its kind in  the Okanagan, 
tha t being lat th e  O liver Cooperat­
ive Growers p lan t in Oliver, B.. C.
On the older ty p e  ro tary  graders, 
trouble was experienced at tim es 
w ith apples crow ding in  two a t a 
time and dropping into the  wrong 
bins. ’This \^ d e a -  has elim inated 
this trouble and such “doubles” are 
hoisted up a sho rt “elevator” and, 
go back on a be lt to the sorting 
table to start th e ir  journey over 
again.
Capacity of th is grader is from  
175 to 250 boxes p er hour, accord­
ing to grade and size.
This hew g rad er replaces two 
old-type Cutler wooden square box 
type graders w hich the Cascade 
had operated before. This ■ .firrri in ­
tends to operate a double shift, 
which will m ore than  offset the 
'output of the tw o old gradhrs.
The grader is operated by th ree  
m otors with a to ta l capacity of six 
horse-power.
W H E N  t h e  b u g  to  o w n  a  n e w  
M c L a u g h l in - B u ic k  
b i te s  y o u ,  y o u ’l l  
f ig u re  t h a t . t h i s  c a r  
m u s t  h e  lo o k e d  a t  
f ir s t— i f  y o u ’r e  go* 
i n g  to  h a v e  a n y
COPtt*. t04O~WAI.T DitNCV PiroOUCTIONS
TURRIBLE L0 N6
t h i n g  to  g o  o n  i n  j u d g in g  1 9 4 0  v a lu e s .
Y o u ’l l  r e a l iz e  i t  d o e s n ’t  c o s t  a  c e n t  t o  
f i n d  o u t  h o w  o n e  fe e ls  u n d e r  y o u r  ,o w n  
h a n d  a n d  w h a t  t h e  d e l iv e r e d  p r ic e s  a r e .
S o  y o u ’l l  w a lk  i n ,  p le a s e , t o  a  B u ic k  
d e a le r  a n d  h a v e  a  g o o d  lo o k  a t  t h a t  c a r . 
. th a t’s s h o w in g  t h e  r e s t  o f  ’e m  w h a t  
m o d e r n  s ty le  is .
Y o u ’l l  t r y  o u t  t h a t  b ig  s tra ig h t* e ig h t  
e n g in e  t h a t ’s  e le c t r ic a l ly  b a la n c e d ,  a / t e r
a s s e m b ly  f o r  s m o o th n e s s  t o  m a t c h  a  
w r i s t  w a tc h ’s w o r k s .
Y o u ’l l  f i n d  o u t  h o w  th o s e  b ig  so f t  c o i l  
s p r in g s  s m o o th  o u t  t h a t  r o u g h  s t r e t c h  
d o w n  t h e  s t r e e t .
A n d  y o u ’l l  f i n d  t h a t  B u ic k ’s  lo w  deli*  
v e r e d  p r i c e s  a r e  o f t e n  o n ly  a  f e w  d im es ,  
m o re ,  a  d a y  t h a n  o n  c a rs  i n  t h e  lo w est*  
p r i c e  'class^— s o  w h y  h e s i t a t e  o r ih a g g le ? .  
W h e n  t h e  b u g - h i te s  y o u , g e t  t h e  f a c t s —  
a n d  y o u ’l l  gC t a  B tu d k  a f i d  b e  h ^
QUESTION “ D o e s  * R P M ’ l a s t  a s  
lo n g  as. E a s te rn  o ils ? ”
ANSWER Y e s— s ir l  A n d  y o u  d on’t  
n ee d  a  m illio n -d o lla r  la b o ra to ry  to  
p ro v e ' it. Y o u r o w n  c a r  w ill; p ro v e
“ R P M ” eq u a ls  o r  o u tla s ts  th e m  all 
— re g a rd le ss  o f w h a t  th e y  c o s t .o r 
w h e re  th e y  com e from . I t ' s  t o p s / DON McLEAN
T0DAY:S tREffilER MOTOR O IU a standard OH Prodoct B E R N A R D  A V E .
K E L O W N A ,  B .C . P H O N E  207
P A G E  E IG H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY, JUNE
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AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS IgTH RUTLAND
SCOUT CONCERT 
PACKS HALL
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dcah-r for
N A S H  C A R S  
P c n d o z i  S t. P h o n e  17
KELOWNA EUKNITUKE 
Co., L14.
Funeral Directors
|Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 - 70l 
Kelowna, U.C.
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKEK ami AUSTIN 
CAU8  and TRUCKS
Maayey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Avc. I’hono 252
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
F uneral Directors and 
Einbalincrs
P e n d o z i  S t. P h o n e  204
N e a r ly  300 A t te n d
C o n c e r t  P r o g r a m  A r ra n g e d  
b y  F i r s t  R u t la n d  T ro o p  a n d  
W o lf  C u b  P a c k
m
m
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
H U D S O N  C A R S
International Trucks 
P c n d o z i  S t r e e t  P h o n e  8
CONTRACTORS
m
M r  
V
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Bert Dioklna, Prop.
Prompt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY US. 
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n ry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
Phono 208
INSURANCE AGENTS
AUTO REPAIRS
GEO. WEEDON’S
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP
Sc-e us for all Body, F ender 
and Duco work.
Expert Mechanical Work 
W recking Service - Phone 349-L
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesman
C a s o rs o  B lo c k  P h o n e  487
The first itu tlund Trixij) of Boy 
Scouts held their eigliteenth an­
nual entertainm ent and dance in 
the Community Hall on Friday ev­
ening, June 14, w ith u capacity 
house of nearly  300 pei-sons In a t­
tendance A varied  program  of voc­
al and instrum ental solos and chor- 
use.s. and two excellent plays, Wius 
given by tlie boys, and an enjoyable 
tiiree-lKJur dunce followed to music 
supplied by K erm it Butin’s orchest­
ra. T he Wolf Cubs, under Cubmnst- 
e r D. H. Cum,pbeU and A.C.M. Miss 
M. Kidd, contributed to the  pro­
gram, as also did Scoutm aster W. 
B. Brcdin, of th e  2nd Kelowna 
Troop, which group was out in full 
force to the entertainm ent. P ro­
ceeds of the show will go towards 
the cost of the annual sununcr 
camp, usually held lute in July .
D istrict Commissioner E. C. Wed­
dell w,as a welcome visitor to the 
entertainm ent and presented a 
num ber of badges, including a 2 0 - 
year service star to Scoutm aster 
A. W. Gray and Patrol Leaders’ 
badges to D ick Reith and Dave 
Cumming.
T he concert opened w ith the
A report on Uit-.r iitcenl trip  to 
Ottawa iia.s been ormpUed by Coun- 
eiliors Joiin A. Uishop, of Cold­
stream, and L. S. M etford, of Sal- 
S p lc ild id  moti Arm, who. us delegates from 
the Okanagan M unicipal Associa­
tion, Interview ed Dominion govern­
m ent olficials regarding “Fifth 
Column" and lalicn activities in tlie 
valley.
Decision to send delegates east 
was made by the M unicipal Asso­
ciation a t a m eeting on May 21 in 
Penticton. A t that scaslon, i t  was 
fu rth e r decided to contact o ther 
associations In the province. Subse­
quently  replies wore rt“ceived from 
Mayor J. Lyle Telford, of Vancou­
ver, M ayor A ndrew  McGavin, of 
Victoria, M ayor F. J. Hume, of Now 
W estminster, and from  the Associa­
tion of Kootersay M unicipalities, all 
endorsing the  attitude taken by the 
valley group.
Tlius Mr. Bishop and M ajor Met- 
ford represen ted  practically  all 
British Colum bia m unicipalities on 
their visit to the capital. Sections of 
the report a re  reproduced below: 
“We have the honor to report as 
follows on the results a ttained by
your delegates in  connection w ith  '
the re s^ u tlo n  passed a t the m eet- which place upon us the re-
oto’ -regrettable necessity of leaving thison the nmatter of enem y aliens, etc.
“It m ay be of Interest to  m ention 
here th a t as we proceeded eastw ard 
tow ards Ottawa, we found tha t the 
sense of apprdhension fe lt by the 
m em bers of our Association was 
common throughout every  province
BEAUTY PARLOR
“TILLIES” 
Beauty Shop
For the  Satisfac­
tory  Perm anent 
Phone 426
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
■singing of “O C anada’’ by the troop through w hich we passed, 
and pack, m,assed on the stage over . w e wish to place on record
fifty strong. The Wolf Cubs then the obligation we feel tow ards the 
did their turns. Hon. G rote S tirling  fo r the close
Two plays featu red  the show, the co-operation w e received from  him, 
first being a comedy in which which resulted  in our being intro- 
Troop Leader Basil Bond gave an duced to  and received by m any of 
excellent perform ance as la ra ther those we deem ed it desirable to
report a trifle Incomplete.
“We can state, however, with con­
viction th a t the enem y alien and 
the naturalized alien situation in 
our province is now receiving the 
fullest attentlop on the p art of the 
R.C.M.P., and  we are assured that 
everything that can be done is now 
being done; tha t known enemy 
aliens and enemy sym pathizers at 
.present in our midst, and enjoying 
apparent im m unity from  prosecu­
tion, are not at liberty  on account
MONUMENTS
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
m ak es.,
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
t  MONUMENTSSand Blast L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
of apparent slackness o r ignorance
^m p le  “M onkey Scout, who learn- m eet w ith prom ptness and extrem e j" s tS e . with‘" ^ S * ' f 5 r ^ o w ^  
ed all his scouting from  a book, cordiality. connivance
bu t was short on practical know- “. . . w e im m ediately got into ..j. . • , , '
ledge, which was ably dem onstrat- touch w ith  Mr. S tirling, who, in 
ed by la patrol of Scouts under P.L. turn, called in R. W. Mayhew, of 
Dave Cumming and Scout Jim  K it- Victoria, and T. J. O’Neill, of Kam- 
aura. The second play was a m ore loops, w ith whom w e discussed our 
am bitious production of a serious best m ethod of procedure. Since 
nature, in spite of its slangy title, this was a m atte r of national im ­
portance and en tire ly  divorced 
from politics, it was a t  once decided 
to form  a caucus of all B ritish Co­
lum bian members, irrespective of
however,
that a new method of in tern ing  u n ­
desirables is now being put into 
effect w hereby such can now be in­
terned on the  au thority  of the local 
reg istrar w ithout previous consult­
ation w ith the D apartm ent at O t­
tawa, as heretofore.
S. Okanagan Monument Works 
HEADSTONES AND  
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t T ig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
CARTAGE
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
STREET BENCHES
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 L'TD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t o r Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
. Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
JENKINS CO., l t d .
Let'^ns^do your'hanling work.
Competent m en 
F inest equipm ent. ’ 
PHONE 20
ORTHOPEDIC
“P re tty  Soft F o r You Guys.’’ It p o r 
trayed  a group of Scouts on a hike 
and visiting an  old em pty cabin, 
w here they find a d iary  w ritten  a 
hundred years ago. They read  in party  affiliations, 
it the story of the  adventures of a “On the advice of and  w ith the 
group of boys residen t in the cabin assistance of the  th ree  members 
in 1840. The lights fade out, and mentioned above, a  caucus was 
w hen they come on again the  cabin quickly formed, composed o>! all 
is shown in its condition when first the B. C. m em bers available,
constructed, and  th e  characters re- Messrs. G rote Stirling, Hanson,  —
ferred  to  in the  d iary  re^appear and  Mayhew, O’Neill, Reid, McGeer, Kelowna, Ju n e  14, 1940.
enact the scenes it  describes. The Sinclair and Cham bers. To these The Editor KelOwna C ourier 
closing scene comes at the  clim ax we presented the  views of the asso- , ,, , ‘ .
c ia t io n  a n d  gave th e m  a  p ic tu r e  o f  those who desired
• it to  ex- the seats to be placed on the streets 
of Kelowna, I would like to thank
caucus unanim ously adopted the  Junior
followirig resolution, based on our of T rade and to express our
own, and forw arded it  a t once to appreciation for the response to our
the M inister of Justice, Hon. Mr. • . ' , _ ,
Lapointe, w ith  a  request for an in- to find fault or to
terview  as soon as conven ien tly  J  ^kat a more
possible* suitable location be chosen for th e
‘“ T hat all enem y aliens be im- one on the Harvey and  T lichter eexr- 
m endiately interned; all naturaliz- exposed to blazing sun-
ed aliens of enem y origin be reg-
the situation as we knew  it  to  ex­
ist, after w hich the m em bers of the
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T I S T
W i l l i t s  B lo c k  P h o n e  171
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES made to  your 
m easurement.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cham pion Shoe R ep a irs .
TAXI
DR. MATHISON
D E N T I S T
W il l i t s  B lo c k  P h o n e  89
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
VULCANIZING
of a fight betw een the boys and a 
renegade soldier. The lights go, out 
and  then  come on again, showing 
a group of m odem  scouts reading 
the  final page , of the diary.
A hilarious m onologue by  Scout­
m aster Bredin, en titled  “The Scout­
m aster,” was m uch appreciated by 
the audience. The final num ber on 
the  program  w as a radio troupe 
called the  “ Hap-Hap-Happy Gang,” 
w hich was directed  by  A.S.M. Den­
nis Reid, and included m any am us­
ing  numbers, no t th e  least of w hich istered and placed u nder stric t sup- 
vyas.a fem ale im personation and  ervision and com pelled to repo rt to 
vocal solo by C ubm aster D. H. authorities weekly; th a t any sus- 
(Pi) Campbell, w hich caused roars pected of subversive activities or 
of laughter. , anti-B ritish utterances be in te rn ed
Following is th e  program  in -dfe- immediately, and  th a t a ll aliens and 
tail: th e ir properties be searched for
“O Canada;’’_ ^ o l f  Cub Turns: (1) arms, am m unition and  wireless 
chorus. Cub Leader; (2) knot tieing, transm itting  apparatus, and any 
Cub Hugh F itzpatrick , spokesman; found to  be confiscated.’ '
vocal solo, w ith gu ita r accompani- “The M inister o f Justice, notw ith- 
ment, F rank  Stoltz; ‘The M onkey’s standing the fact th a t h e  was ex- 
Surprise ,” a o n e ^ c t  comedy (Mon- trem ely busy in the House, sent 
key Scout, ’Troop L eader B: Bond; word th a t he w ould see us a t any; 
T he Old Man, Scout Ikenouye; B. time convenient to ourselves, which 
P . ' Scout, Scout J. Kffaura; P a tro l was, o f course, most exceptional, 
Leader, P.L. Dave Ciimming; and suggested his deep in terest in 
Scouts, J. Ansell, S. High, L. Cross); th e ,m a tte r and  h is sense of its  im- 
F irs t Aid dem onstrations (P.L. portance.
Dick Reith, com m entator; Scouts, “A t the conclusion of a half hour 
G. Senger, A. Bredefeld, S. Bour- interview , during  w hich he listened 
quin, R. Hardie, O. Schneider, W. attentively and w ith apparently  
H annebauer, .H. Cross, E. Hahet, L. considerable interest,, ask ing  many 
Hayes, T. Tam agi); vocal , solo, pertinent questions, and  w hich 'w as 
“ H earts of Oak,” J. Ansell, and m arked by extrem e cordiality, the 
chorus, “Rule B ritannia,” , T he M inister arranged  for us to meet
shine, not a b it of shade. We do not 
aspire to get th a t perfect sun tan 
the ' young folks covet. We have 
been tanned a long time. Please 
find a shady tree  to p u t it under. 
T here are trees opposite the tennis 
ground, w here we could watch oth­
ers play tennis, and be sheltered 
from  the hot sun. I tru st the, others 
w ill be ,put in a m ore shady spot.
Thanking you for giving room in 
your paper.
' Yours faithfully,
W. LANSDOWNE.
LIKES COURIER
DR. ■
J. W; N. SHEPHERD
D e n ta l  S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e r d  B lo c k -  P h o n e  223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
/ t y f I \N
J A C K ’S
V u lc a n iz in g
All w ork 
guaranteed. 
Everything in 
Tire Service.
PHONE 71 
202 Lawrence.
Somewhere in  Scotland.
M ay 25, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Please accept m y thanks for your 
so generous offer in  sending the 
w eekly issue of the  “C ourier” and 
a t the  same tim e m y congratulations 
on its so m any im provem ents in the
Troop; monologue, “’The Scoutm ast- Commissioner Wood, of the  R-C.M. J?
“ Scoutm aster W. Bredin, 2nd P., and J. F. MacNeiU, Deputy Min- ' h “ "'I®
Troop, prooen^tlon  o t Is.or of JosUco.
seen the Okanagan or nearby  parts.'
er, 
K elow na i te u ti e
Situation Known
ELEaRICAL 0-87
C. HUCKLE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
See us for estimates.
No job  too big or too smalL
PHONE 12
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
. FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — L o w ^ t Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
Dalman, N. 
Oswell, A 
dio
J. C. KENNEDY, C.LU. S. R. DAVIS
Unit SispervitMHr 
MA.VL.AMV.li BLOCK FH(JKE tie D istrict AgentKE'LOW.N’A. B .C .
i^ rc sc n cc  o i Enemy Aliens m strongly before t.nc M:n:iUr at
T h i i  P r o v in r e  in W e ll -k n o w n  P'< ‘-:Mly t-.ulin m  i rovm cc IS w e l l  Known delegate# had
m  C a p i ta l  a n d  T h e y  a rc  K e- U e,! enlru;.ied.
c c iv in g  C lo se  A t te n t io n  b y  "WiUi regard lu tliis, it may have
R .C .M .P . been noticed lliat sunw 3,(X)<) ex-
_____  .service men are to be included in
this force When we criticized this 
inadequate total, iiowever. we were 
informed tiiat this num ber, divide-d 
into units of 250 men eacli for each 
of Uie 12 m ilitary d istricts in C an­
ada. would be added to as wlien re ­
commended as necessary, and tli 
caixtble of quick expansion, witli 
tlie original enlistm ents employed 
to a considerable ex ten t as in ­
structors
“On Councillor M etford’s return  
to Ottawa the following morning, 
a second in terview  was obtained 
witli Mr MacNciU, the Deputy M in­
ister of Justice, under whose ju ris­
diction come the R.C.M.P., wlicn it 
was learned with pleasure tlial sug­
gestions laid before the Dejiartment 
two days before w ere already being 
acted upon
“It Is hero, however, that your 
delegates find it very  difficult to 
present to you ns full a report as 
we would wish ’This is  for the re a ­
son—understandable by all—that 
although the Deputy M inister was 
extrem ely frank  In his statem ents— 
frank  indeed to an ex ten t that your 
delegates found very  gratifying and 
enlightening, he insisted that they 
be n o t circulated abroad for rea-
save  enough fo  r e t ir e  a t  s ix ty . 
A  S U N  L I F E  A N N U I T Y  w il l 
a s s is t you to  be one o f  them .
MrAD.Otritt • MONTRIAL
Quenches th irst w ith u keener 
thrill und leaves you delightfu lly  
refreshed. Order a ease today.
CAPII-ANO BREWINQ CO. L.TO., VANCOUVER. B.C.
' FOR FREE HOME DELIVERY
PHONE 224
★
^^rTr*—
\m 1  1
$
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
(Government of British Columbia.
H E L P I N G  T H E  T O U R I S T
i-i “T / e / j i s
C A N A D A
E
esenta i f
badges. D istrict Commissioner 
W eddell. Intermission. One-act play,
“P re tty  Soft F or You Guys” .  ̂ xi is most satisiyang to reaa  oi m e
fScoutm aster, A.S.M. Dennis Reid; becam e_ apparent, that feats of en terprise and the  display
Stevie. Second H arry  Smith; L uk- ‘he situation  ̂in B ritish Columbia of com m unity sp irit Kelowna has 
ie Scout M ickey Duncan- Tom P  known to the au thorities a t Ot- alw ays been noted for, especially 
l  ’ J im  Duncan-^’The R enesade’ P  ex ten t perhaps not quite afte r w itnessing some of the ex-
L F r?d  Stevens- B m n e r P  L Glfff realized by ourselves, and th a t the hibits here  in  Britain.
S c h e n f  S c o u T  H Z ”̂ e ™  of sabotage and  other I have ru n  in to  m any Canadians
r» irr.or, TvT. Lingor, R. Magco, M. subversive activities is w ell accept- various places. A ll a re  in the
H artilan  P . Judge) • ra^ best of spirits and are  th e  adm ira-
Happy Gang,” T he Troop (Announ- - i t  will be anoreciated how ever Th°se w ho camecer, Dennis Reid; chorus, “Give a be appreciated, how w er, to  Scotland w ere given a  g reat re-
L ittle  W histle,” Troop- vocal solo, ception and m any re tu rn ed , a t the
“Oh How I H ate to  G et Up in  the ‘^hen im der ,c°ver th e ir  effective- fl^st opportunity  to  spend leave here. — 
M o rn in g ” Scoutrriaster Gray- an- I*®®® would be not only curtailed They are  all planning g reat things of 
„ . _»• 1 but possibly actually  negatived by w hen this mess is cleaned nn  andnouncement, D ick Reith; vocal so- their being unduly advertised. -  -  cleaned up  and
lo and . ^ i t a r ^  a c c o m p a ^  “In addition to th e  foregoing.
F rank  Stoltz; chorus. “Let’s A ll your delegates considered it nec-
 ̂VERY year well oyer 10,000,000 tourists visit Canada from the United 
States. They spend some $250,000,000 in the Dominion. CE. Canada’s 
tourist trade has become one o f the most important sources of the country’s 
national income. Under stress of war, American tourist dollars are vital 
in providing needed exchange. Cf Canada’s Chartered Banks materially 
assist in promoting this valuable trade. Over 3,000 branch offices provide 
the tourist with familiar banking services throughout the Dominion— 
often in the most remote areas. At any of these branches travellers’ 
cheques are cashed, drawings under letters of credit negotiated, money 
exchanged, tourist information gladly furnished by managers and staff. 
Cf By friendly, courteous treatment and efficient service, Canada’s 
Chartered Banks add to the warmth of welcome and encourage the 
stranger within our gates to return another year.
r* In  war, as in peace, Canada?s Chartered Banks maintain, uninter- 
rupted, all their services to depositors, farmers, manufacturers, 
exporters— facilitating the nation’s business-—looking forward to 
U, peace with freedom as the only sure basis for enduring prosperity.
T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  O F  C A N A D A
i l l i l l
-,;fv
S U N  L I F E  O f  C N N I I D I I
OVER ii,a95 ,ooaooo  ivmo in  b e n e f it s  s in c e  o r o a n iy a t io w
Sing Together,” ’Troop; vocal solo, 
C ubm aster Oampbell; ihstiaimental 
solo, “My P rayer,” K erm it Eutin; 
vocal solo, “’There’ll Always Be an 
England.” A.S.M. P e te r  ■ Ritchie; 
chorus, “Beer B arrel Polka,” them e 
.song. Troop; N ational Anthem.
Hon. Norm an Rogers, and 
Mr. S tirling  w ent to considerable 
trouble to secure an in terv iew  for 
us. . ■ ■
■‘As we w ere natu ra lly  anxious to
AX _____. XU 4. • X bring our rnission to a successful
Trnnr. conclusion as speedily as "possible,
■M rs^w IT % S i  we decided to  obtain an  interview
. Schell, th e  accompan- another way. L earn ing  th a t the
bouquet of Minisfer was proceeding to  Mont-
they  re tu rn  to  Canada, so don’t dis­
appoint them.
W ith apologies for th is scfaivl, 
essary to see the M inister of De- thanks again fo r your fine display
sp irit and goodwill, I  w ill close 
Yours very  sincerely.
CITY SELLS LOT for the sum  of $250.00, passed its |M V
A u V 1 11 T X o J XU first th ree feadings by the City IHtA by-law  to sell Lot 3 and th s  evening.
M. A. MARTIN, S. I., Cast half of Lot 4, Registered P lan  The subdivision plan of Lots 2
A.P.T.S. 1252, G lenn Avenue, to  S. T. MiUer and 3, Map 2436, w as also approved.
B roken Auto 
W indows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312
S. M. SIMPSON^ L ’TD. ^
I BUY YOUR HIDE!
WOOL —  Highest Prices Paid
MAURICE KNAP
830 Jackson Ave., Vancouver
SUHBURN  
POISON IV Y  A N D  
IN S E C T BITES
mAHriSEPTlCLlMIMEHT
ist, w ith  a handsom e 
sw eet peas, ar d Scoutm aster Gtray 
presented her w ith  the Scout 
T hanks Badge in recognition of her 
m any years of co-operation w ith 
the troop in getting up  their annual 
entertainm ents.
real the following day to  address 
the annual convention of the Can­
adian Legion, B.E.S.L., it  was de­
cided to divide forces and, whilst 
Councillor Bishop was to  rem ain 
tem porarily a t  Ottawa, Councillor 
Metford proceeded to Montreal'. 
’There, as a m em ber of he  Canad­
ian Legion and through the co-op- 
of B rigadier F oster and
“You didn’t carry  out your plans 
to elope?”
“No. I found fa ther was planning 
to move, and I didn’t know where 
w e’d find hirh when wo got back." 
M. K. T. Magazine,
, The bulk  of the Polish a ir  force 
escaped falling .into the  hands of
the German invaders. The major!- eration . . _________
ty  of the  Polish airm en found refuge members of the° British* C o l u m n  
in neighboring countries like Ru- Command, it was arranged for him 
mania, Hungary, L ithuania , and to sit in oh the  conference of some' 
Latvia. Most of them  have succeed- fifteen m em bers of the Canadian 
ed by now. in reaching the Allies, Legion, d ep u ted , by  the convention 
France and Britain, and  the Polish to . in terview  the  M inister of De- 
a ir  force has now been formed in -  fence th a t evening, 
to two main groups: the-fighters in “This appeared an Excellent 
France and the bom bers in G reat method of a tta in ing  the desired end, 
Britain. Oyer 1.500 officers, non- since it  was apparen t th a t one of 
commissioned officers. and men are the resolutions to w hich the  Can- 
b c irp  trained, “«omewJiere_in Eng- adian Legion attached v ery \ great
imprirtance, and  w hich was being
DUNLOP FORT
© See i t  today ! A  tire  we’re  p roud  to  show y o u . . .  
th e  w orld’s finest and  th e  only t ire  th a t  gives you 
2000 solid ru b b e r te e th 4 ..o V er 6Q00 sharp  edges 
to  grip th e  ro ad  fo r a  s ilen t-trac tio n  .and increased 
safety  you’ll appreciate every  in ile  o f  travel. r.
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS LTD.
P h o n e  325 K elovim a
TH E W O R L D ' S  F I N E S T  T I R E ”
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THURSDAY. JUNE 2v. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E  N IN E
Y O U  S A V E  w i t h  S A F E T Y  
a t  y o u r  R e X B l l  S t O f C
y iji im m £jd ia ie  R elieffu m i
SUNBURN
. . 4 p p l y  eT'ioftM'
TAN-CEL
W ATER S O L U B L E  J E L L Y
$ 1 . 0 0
Giant Size
HINDS
Honey & Almond Creim
HURRY!
SUPPLY
LIMITED
A'''
,xo»
I f you want to  help 
keep a youthful fiEure 
and  en jo y  ex ce llen t 
bealefa. s ta r t  
ta k in K  D lle  w n|
Heaps tonisbt. ^
i B u E B u a s
c O ^  .
FOR UlCOROUr HEALTH AND STRENGTH !
150 MBins 79 -300 iABins‘139 - 750 inr' !is*2 IS
P. B. W illits  Co., Ltd.
^̂ 2is£Sl a Phone 19
D R U G S
We Deliver
P h o n e  642 fo r  a p p o in tm e n ts ,
D o  y o u  w a n t  t o  b e  a t t r a c t iv e  a n d  
a d m ire d  b y  e v e ry o n e ?  O f c o u r s e  
y o u  d o . L e t  o u r  s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  in  
P e r m a n e n t  W a v in g  a n d  B e a u t y ' ' t 
C a re  m a k e  y o u  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t ' %  
a t t r a c t iv e  g ir ls  in  K e lo w n a . ^
Lovely Summer Flowers Enhance 
Beauty of Finch-Vance' Nuptials
I'irst Baptist Church is Beauti­
fully Decorated for Wcd<3iii(» 
Ccieinouy of Miss ElizabctJi 
Vance ami Mr. Gordon Finch
JUNIOR HIGH 
STUDENTS HOLD 
FASHION SHOW
Hose and wluly peonies and deep 
blue delphiniums formed a 
settiiiji for the wexidiiu; eeremoiiy 
of Kii/.ibeih. seeoiid daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. William Vanee. to Mr. Gor­
don LeUuy Finch, son of Mrs. J. N. 
Cusliiiu; and the late Albion Finch, 
wbieh took |jlaee on Saturday after­
noon, June l.'jlli, at J..30 o'clock in 
the Fir.st Haplist Cliureh. Itev. T. JI. 
Harris read the wedding vows.
P u p ils  f ro m  G ra d e s  6  to  9 M o ­
d e l C lo th e s  W h ic h  T h e y  
H a v e  M a d e  in  H o m e  E c o n o ­
m ic s  C la s se s
Mr. It. SUbb.s olfieially opened 
the annual Fasliion Show, held on
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's p.iients on tin- Vernon road 
where (he ro<>ms weie ileeorated 
w ith rose and white peonies and 
delphiniums.
The bridal party  was ujcsislixl in 
reerdving tlio gue.sl.s by Mrs. Vanee. 
who chose for the occasion a janart 
lovely redingote fiock of Jtuyal blue sheer 
liim m ed with embroidered w lute 
lapels, and a white bat witJj blue
trim. H er fu rther aeces:;orie.s were Friday ufteiiKKin In the auditorium  
of w hite and she wore a corsage of of the Junior High School, at 3.00 
pink and white ru-ses. o'clock, by welcoming tho.se pres-
Mrs. Cushing, who also helped re- cut and hoping th a t every one 
eeive the gue.st.s. w ore a dusky rose would enjoy the di.splay. 
silk lace afternoon frock featuring a Miss Maryon Huntley, Home Ee- 
front panel of chilloii en lone. H er onomies instructor, was in charge 
The lovely brunette bride, who sm int hat was of navy with rose of the uinangi.mient.s and had i>er- 
wa.s Tliven in m arriage hy her father, trim  and fu rther aeeessoric's of navy sonally ,supc*rvised the in.iking of 
chose a becoming gown of white i>nd a corsage of tea ro.ses completed all the gannents 
point d 'esprit over satin, the bodice her sm art ensemble, 
featuring the sw eetheart neckline. The bride's table, covered w ith a 
long-tapered sleeves, and it was but- hand-em broidered Venetian linen 
toned down tlie back witli white clotli. was centred by the four-tierc‘d
satin buttons; while Hie gracefully- wedding cake flanked by ivory tap-
draped skirt, jnset w ith panels of ers in crystal sconces.
■satin, fell into a train of soft folds. Presiding at the urns w ere Mrs. J. _
Her circular veil of silk net was B. Knowles and Mrs. A. W. Ham il- Inclusive, and showed how well 
held in place by a Ju lie t cap, of ton, w hile Mrs, Percy Harding and they had followc^d their instruct- 
w liite satin and the bridal bouquet Mrs. E. U. Bailey cut the Ices. ions.
was of Talisman roses, gardenias and Serviteurs IncludtHl Mrs. J. B. 'ptic girls of Gnade 6  wore the 
stephanotis. She wore a string of S tark , of Nelson, sister of the  bride; first to appear in th e ir aprons and 
pearls, the gift of the groom. Miss Joan Cushing, Mrs. George cups, which they will use tlirough- 
Mlss M ary Vance, her siste r’s only Ellis, Mrs. Robin Kendall and Misses Q^t their cooking classes. They 
attendant, was a charm ing comple- D iana DeHart, M aureen Handlton, gm^g “Short'nln' B read,” under the 
m ent in  h e r deep yellow frock of Doris Lcathley, Florence R ichards capable leadership of Miss A udrey 
point d’esprit over satin, offset by a and Jeanne Harvey. WfacLeod.
sm all hat of blue delphinium s and Mr. W. M. F raser proposed th e  next group w as of G rade 7
her lovely shower bouquet of yellow toast to the bride,' to which the  in charm ing little  cotton
snapdragons and delphinium s. She groom lespondcd. frocks suitable for school or sum-
wore a gold locket, the gift of the F or travelling, Mrs. Finch chose a wear. ’The average price
groom. navy and w hite printed silk frock garm ents was $1.50.
Mr. Bruce Paige supported the over which she w ore a fitted coat Division VII, G rade 7, In their
The IT E M S  in This 
Column are N O T  Spe­
cials, but Every Day 
R EG U L A R  PRICES.
modelled. Miss 
C lara Casa made a very capable 
and ploiising coirunentutor, while 
I.sobel Rliodes, Miss H untley and 
F. T. M arriage supplied tlie musical 
accompaniments.
The cloUies modelled were made 
by the girls from Grades 0 to 9,
18c
29c
25c
24c
KETCH lil';
Heinz, I4-oz. bottle .
B. F. Home Style 10 
SALAD DItEBS.; oz.
I'CKE VINEGAK:
White or Malt. 33-oz.
t i l lA r ia  KUIT JUICE;
50-oz. tin 
t o m a t o  JUICE; 10Vi-o/„ 5c
OKEEN BEANS;
Bulinuii's. lO-oz. tin 
BABY FOODS; O tin s  
Aylmer assorted O  
SrOKK ;
Burns, 12-oz. tin ...
TKA;
Blue Ribbon, per lb.
K L O N D Y K E
11c
23c
29c
19cKARO SYRUP; 2’s, each 
CORN FLAKES;
Sugar Crisp, pkg..........  • L
RINSO; giant pkg., each 45c 
FEES NAPTHA .... 3 ban) 20c
WA'l’ER GLASS; tin ........  14c
SHOE POLISH; X Q C
_____  ____  the over which she w ore a fitted coat ...... ........................ ..
groom as best man w ith Mr. Mai- of French wool in navy. H er h a t c o lo r f u r^ ja m a s  of cotton prints, 
colm Chapin and Mr. A lan Staples was of white, trim m ed with touches ,3 ^,^ o ther cool-appearing
acting as ushers. of navy, and other accessories of carrying teddy bears,.
D uring the signing of the  register, w hite com pleted her becoming _en- 
Mrs. Phyllis Trenw ith sang very semblc. She wore a corsage of la i -  
beautifully, “The Day of Golden ism an roses and gardenias.
Promise,” accompanied by Miss Mr. and Mrs. Finch left by traan
Nugget, tin .............
MALT EXTRACT; ( P I  r t Q
Hop flavored, tin
29c 
19c 
59c
^M AZOLA OIL;
pints, tin  ......................
WAX WRAP;
1 0 0  ft., pkg ............I........
FLOOR-WAX;
Johnson’s Paste,-tin  ....
WATER­
MELONS
P e r
P o u n d
LEMONS 2 25c
NEW POTATOES 7"̂ ’ 25c 
STRAWBERRIES 3 25c
SALMON
COFFEE-
CHEESE-
FLOUR-
F A N C Y
P I N K  ....................
M A X IM U M , 
V a c u u m  p a c k e d ;
C H A T E A U ,
I ’s , p k g ..................
H A R V E S T
B L O S S O M
ta ll  
I t in s
tin
23c  
47c  
29c
49  $1.33
BLEACH; Snowhito, bottle 7c
C h o ic e  Q u a li ty
MILK FED VEAL
R U M P  R O A S T ;  O A ^
p e r  11)....................
L E G  R O A S T ;
p e r  lb ...................
S H O U L D E R  
R O A S T ;  p e r  lb
M eat Prices Effective
2 1 c
1 5 c
S T E W  V E A L ;  
p e r  lb . ............... lOc
W E I N E R S ;
p e r  lb ............ 2 1 c
B A C O N ;
b y  th e  p iece  ; lb. 2 3 c
— Juno 21, 22 and 24
Vera Cushing at the organ.
ing "The Teddy B ear Picnic."
Dresses made by  the  girls of 
Grades 8  and 9 brought out individ-
Following the ceremony, a recep- E astern Canada and the States u arp erso n alities  and  ̂ the originali-
Every Grocery 
Item  advertised 
is a  regular 
price—not a 
special. S A F E W A Y
Buy Safeway 
every day and 
save on our 
rem arkably 
low prices.
H i t h e r  and
ty  of the girls, w ith  attractive 
choices of accessories and touches 
of embroidery. M em bers of the 
G rade 9 class sang “P laym ates,” 
led by Miss MacLeod.
Murdo Miacdonald, P resident of T / \ 1 7 I 7 f  \ T  D D f  A 1 7  
the Students’ Council, presented I  f | | k l | l | i .
prizes to the following girls whose X J \J  1 MJLi R  
garments were the best in each div-
EDNA WALL IS
AT ST. MICHAEl’S
c o u v e r ,  a t  A n g l ic a n  C h u rch  
in  K e lo w n a
Miss Helene Lucky, of Penticton, M embers of the Kelowna teaching jgion; Weddell, G rade 6 ; Mar-
was a week-end visitor in  Kelowna, staff held a tea last Wednesday a f -  ^^3 .̂ w illiam s, Division VII, Grade
* • • ternoon a t the Willow Lodge. Mrs. 7 . Aimee Verbute. Division VI, .
Miss H ilda Leeming, of Vancou-- f . M arriage and Mrs. R. Stibbs pour- G rade 8 ; Isobel Folm er, Division K e lo w n a  G ir l B e c o m e s  B ride of 
ver, is spending several months ed tea and Misses Audrey MacLeod, Grade 8 . ,and Isobel Rhodes, H  G . E . H o r s m a n ,  o f  V an-
holiday in Kelowna, the guest of Mr, F rances Treadgold, Lillian H unt and Division III, Grade 9. 
and Mrs. C. E. Friend. A nnie Curts w ere the serviteurs. Bouquets were presented to  the
7. ID 4-. P resentations w ere made to  assisted in
Miss W inifred Morden, of Pentic- M abelle Parslow  and Mr. L ester jyjjgg Shroeder --------
ton, was a visitor in  Kelow na over Bissell who have been here on ex- a MhoT phh' Mi«!c M H nn tlev ’ A quiet wedding cerem ony took
the week-end. change from Toronto for the past L .  t T i<!t and Mi<w N P errv  ’ Place on Thursday morning, June
J * TD* * C7, f  y®^r. W edding gifts were presented thi:> com m entator 13th, a t 10 o’clock at St. M ichael and
Mr. and Mrs Ross Shoaf, of San P a rk e r and Mr. Jim  w l T  trained  AH Ahgels’ Church, when Edna
Francisco, who have been th e  guests Lillian Hazlitt, who ex- hniim ef<T M arjorie, second daughter of Mr,
of Mrs. B. B. Harvey, left on Wed- changed w ith  Miss Josephine Me- ^^d Mrs. S. W. Wall, became the
nesday for their home. Lachlan afte r Christmas, also re - ^ te re ^ W ill^ A lw IJ^  George Edward
* *4 7 4 4 - ,4 ceived a presentation, as w ell as m e sm euig 0 1  v» 111 gon
Miss Dorothy Mastel entertained, Evelyne Kinney, who is going ^ e  An England ^ by  the combined jyij.. and Mrs. G. D. Horsman, of 
friends a t the  tea hour on Saturday ^  Toronto on exchange for the nex t classes, w ith Betty 'Treadgold m  Vancouver. Rev. C. E. Davis per-
afternoon a t the W illow Lodge. vpar soloist. This was foUowed b y  “O _ ____ 7 41,,.
• * * ,  Canada.”
of Keloivna,
ENJOY YOURSELF
ON
DOMINION DAY
IV
No m atter where you go or 
w hat you do, if your hair 
and complexion is lovely you 
will be popular at every 
event — Let us help you be_ 
gay and attractive.
DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON
Phone 463 for appointm ents.
form ed th e  ceremony.
 ̂ , * • »-anaaa. _ -  a ttractive  bride, who ivas
Mrs. C. F. Brown, w  Miss M ary Poole re turned  on A very enjoyable tea  was served in  m arriage by h e r brother,
was nam ed M issionary M onthly and Sunday from  a two weeks holiday by the  girls in  the  new Tunch room, Law rence Wall, w ore a smartly-
spent in Moscow, 
ver and Victoria.
W orld Friends Secretary a t  the  an­
nual P resbyteria l of the Women’s 
M issionary Society of th e  United 
Church, held at Revelstoke recently  Friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
The delegates from K elow na dis- H erbert held a surprise gathering 
tric t in attendance at th is aflBair a t th e ir hom e on Ethel S treet on 
w ere Mrs. Blanche Johnston, Mrs. F riday  evening, Ju n e  14, the occas-
Idaho, Vancou- Proceeds of the affair a re  to  be tailored grey suit w ith  black ac-
used to  buy  W ar Savings Certifi­
cates.
A. H. Poyah, Mrs. E lla Patterson, 
Mrs. W. E- Adams, Mrs. S. M. Sim p­
son, Mrs. J. B. Quigley, Mrs. A. C. 
Pound, Mrs. B. B. Brow n and Mrs. 
G. D. BroWn. Mrs. J. R. Standen, 
of Kaleden, was named President. 
• • . ♦■■■
Miss Joyce Carriithers, bride-
OFFER BANKHEAD 
HOME TO SHELTERion being Mr. and Mrs. H erbert’s silver wedding anniversary.
Mr. M d  Mrs. Jo h n  Cushing have REFUGEE CHILDREN
left Kelowna oh a  m otor trip  to
cessories and a p a ir of silver fox 
furs. She wore a  corsage of roses.
M r. E. Horsman, of V ictoria, sixp- 
ported  his b ro ther as best mai).
FoUowing the  ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. H orsm an left by  m otor on ^  
honeym oon to  b e  spent in  Yakima, 
S eattle and other coastal cities. They 
w ill reside in  Vancouver.
PEP AND 
Vlf ALITY UP
E astern Canada, w here they  w ill 
visit at Coaticobk, Que.
era l weeks holiday.
Miss M argaret McDowall, of Nel-
L a r g e  R e s id e n c e  C o u ld  H o u s e  
T h i r t y  S u c h  C h i ld r e n  i f  N e e d  
A r is e s  in  K e l o w n a ^ W a l l y  
B e n n e t t  B re a k s  W r i s t
GARDEN PARTY 
BY UNITED W.L 
IS BIG SUCCESS
, . . Miss Jeanne Graham, of St.
elect of this^ month, was S'^sst of jjQgpjigi^ Vancouver, arriv ed
honor a t a very  lovely tea  and mis- Kelowna on F riday  to spend sev-
icellaneous shower on Sunday af­
ternoon, w hen Mrs. M onica Large 
and Miss Jennie Andison w ere 
hostesses to a  large num ber of .Miss 
C arru thers’ friends
Anne Hotel. Mrs; ‘E. Bliss and Mrs. W. J. McDo.wall, Bernard Avenue, accommodate about th ir ty  refugee 
J. S. Henderson poured tea for the re tu rned  to  Nelson on Monday. children, in  case they  a re  brought
first hour and Mrs. J. F. B urne and • * • . to Kelowna, and if such a home is
Mrs. Thorneloe fo r the second hour. Miss G. M. Fairley, Superintend- needed.
The serviteurs included Mrs. A. Nurses, Vancouver G eneral * ..*  id j
Vance Dawson. Mrs. R. P. MacLean, Hospital, is a guest of the Royal Last w ^ k .  the  G le r^ o re  Red
Mrs. Rex Lupton, Mrs. M aurice A nne Hotel this week. p o s s  sewing ̂ e ^  was held^a t the
TVTicc nr^rie T PofViit^v anri ♦ * ♦ home 0 1  Mrs. P. W ard On Wednes-
Mis^ M ildred Lioyd-Jones ^ The Mjss G. Currie, M atron a t  T ran- day, on account of the  Thursday p a r ty ’ last Thursday afternoon and 
^  quille Sanitorium , is a v isitor m  holiday. The nex t m eeting w ill be evening in the beautiful garden of
Kelow na this week, a guest of the  held at the hom e of Mrs. G. C. M r and Mrs. J. E. Young, East 
Royal ; Anne Hotel. Hume. >  . - Kelowna. '
TI7U-1 4 1 •* * XU TD Mrs. W. W. M cPherson and Mrs.W hile-Stacking hay  on the Ben- _ P resident of the W.
C arr Ranch on Monday, lyally  Ben- * lu„ „ .„ „ 4-
nett was pushed off th e  load by the
E a t  p le n ty  o f 
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
T he large house on  the  B ankhead
son; and Mrs. Vere McDowall, who property  has been offered by the ^
a t th e  Royal had been the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. D irectors as a home, w hich w ould L o v e ly  G a rd e n  o f J .  E .  Y ou tlg
a t  E a s t  K e lo w n a  is  Gay 
S c e n e  fo r  U n i te d  C h u rc l^  
W o m e n ’s  A s s o c ia tio n  •
M e a l
B r e a d
T h e  s u m m e r  to n ic  fo r  
l a g g in g  a p p e ti te s .
W h o le s o m e  in  v i ta m in s  a n d  fo o d  v a lu e .
^ < i .
The Women’s Association of the 
F irst U nited Church held a very 
enjoyable and successful garden
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
m any lovely gifts w ere presented 
to Miss C arruthers bn a beautifully  
decorated ta b le ; topped by  a huge 
w hite w atering can filled w itth  o r­
ange blossoms.
Deans hasMiss Noel
Guests a t the Royal; Anne Hotel
this week attending the ' P harm a- u.tin xviiiin;ii <j  iviumi , vvan^ dch  . . ,
rptnriipd ceutioal Association convention in-  ’ j
7, X . u u elude: Mr. and Mrs; C. N. Wood and hay-fork which was loaded w ithfrom Victoria,, Where she has been Dorothy, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. and r e L v e d  f  broken w ™  lace caps, v
attending ^Normal. School, to spend p  Miggins Vancouver- Mr. and • • * ■ Mrs. J. M itchell was general con-
h e r parents, Mr. Mrs.R., J. S tew art, Vancouver; Mr. F rank  Snowsell, of Bankhead, vener of the affair and naade an 
and Mrs. Bruce Deans. and Mrs. C. D Houghland, Vancou- was one of the  recru its who left on ejiicellent job of it, in  conjunction
A. Woods, Vancouver; Miss F riday  last fo r Vancouver. w ith her committee.
• ; • • The highlight of the even ings en-
C herry picking has started  in this terta inm ent was , the exceUent pro- 
district this week. gram  of dancing by Miss Pratten’s
K/r J XX X u dancing class.
. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hunt, who .-p^ck Shoppe,” operated by
had visited in the d istrict fo r near- the  George McKenzie Circle, proved 
ly two vzeeks a fte r th e ir, recent most popular throughout the  affair,
Mrs. F. Willis entertained a t the ver: A. oods, Vancouver; 
tea hour on Monday afternoon at M. Putnam , Vancouver; F. H. FuU- 
the Eldorado Arms, honoring Miss erton, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Joyce Carruthers. F. Scott, Cranbrook; R. C. Lang,
• * *. Courtenay; F. W. Burr, V ictoria;
Mrs. Wm. Vance en tertained  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clark, Victoria; 
friends at the tea hour on Monday Mr. .and Mrs. J. E. Stinson, Vancou-
LET YOUR
afternoon a t her home on the  Ver- ver; Mr. an d  Mrs. H M. M cLaren, m arriage, left on-T hursday to s ta rt d^ iT n e 'rb rtak T tis in ess” in 'T he'sale
Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. T. B raid- their new home in Vancouver. ^
n/77 tr__ wood, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. L.Miss K ay H unter, of Vancouver, Vancouver; Charles Hudson,
is spending a holiday at the  Eldor-
non road. ......................................  ________ _________ _______ __________
of ice cream  and cold drm ks;
„  „ * X* * J xxr J An enjoyable supper wa.s con-
E. Snowsell re tu rned  on Wednes- ^gned b y  the Pendozi S treet Cir- 
day of last week a fte r a visit o f during the  evening mem-
several days w ith  his son and. the Bernard- Avenue Circle
friTnHo a4 Spending a week at Beaver Lake. daughtCT-in-law, M ^ and ^Mrs. j^^t dogs and coffee. The Mer-
• F rank  Snowsell. a t Arm strong. ry  Mac Circle had  a post office
ado Arms. Victoria.
Miss M uriel Cunliffe entertained Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson are
afternoon in the garden of the Royal 
Anne hotel. Mrs. A. P. P e tty p i^ e Mrs. C. R. Bull entertained at the
DOMINION DAY!
LOW FARESEND 
good going
ttypiec  . V- Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Harden, ac-
presided a t the_ urns,_ w hile _ Miss Imur on Tuesday J ^  companied by Miss B eth Addy, mo-
ry  ac Circle 
w here m any am using parcels were
H a n c y U a i;  and M ^ rE u n ta e  Sibley S  t h i s 'm U ? "  t o ^ r t a  K^mtaops I n d  S q S  m ^ | d  t h ^ l S f n  t v e n ^ e ' c i tassisted thPir hostess in serving b rid e-e lec t of this month. . e „ 4.,xa.,„ b „ 4.V,..,i--------ranged  by thd" G lenn Avenue Cir-
FRIDAY, JUNE 28
nntil 2.00 pan. Ju ly  1st
T rav e llen  m ost commence re td m  
jo u rn ey '  before m idnight Ju ly  2
FARE AND
(FOR ROUND 1R IP )
For all classes of travel
W here no tra in  service on Friday, 
tickets wiU be sold on Thursday, 
J u n e  27. Accommodation in  sleep­
ing cars on additional paym ent for 
space occupied. M inimum Fare, 25c.
assisted their hostess in serving.
Miss B etty Poole has re tu rned  Mr. C. B latter wishes to announce 
from  Victoria, where she has been the  engagem ent of his elder daugh- 
attending Normal School and  w ill ter. M yrtle, to Mr, H. E. Brown, of 
spend the  sum m er w ith h e r parents, J'ohannesburg, South Africa. Miss 
M r.^and Mrs. A. C. Poole. B latte r sails a t  the end bf -July for
’ , • * . • ' .  ,  S outh  Africa, and the  wedding will
The regu lar meeting of th e  Ladies f,3 j50  place upon h e r arrival. 
A quatic A uxiliary was held on Mon­
day evening in the Aquatic Lounge.
I t  was decided to  change the m eet­
ing night from Monday to  T u esd ay  
in  order not to conflict w ith  the 
activities of the B.C. Women’s Ser­
vice Club. T h e  next meeting, Tues­
day, Ju ly  2nd, will tak e  th e  form 
of a beach party  to  be he^d a t  the
on Saturday, re tu rn ing  on Sunday.
MAN’S WORLD
W. W. RiddeU, accom panied by  dressed dolls, 
his daughter Jerry , left on Saturday
cle. the handkerchief stall by the 
Sutherland  Avenue Circle, and nov­
elties by the Glenm ore Circle 
Mrs. R upert Brown w as in charge 
of the doll booth, w here she sold 
m any beautifu lly  and originally
E A U T Y
make you the life of every 
occasion.
W hether i t’s for the July 1st 
holiday or week-end outings,
BEAUTY WILL BE YOURS
when you m ake your appointm ents here. 
Phone 503 today to  avoid disappointment.
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
TO CONSTRUCT 
BOAT SLIPWAY
to spend a holiday a t th e  coast; 
* • •
Bissell left
The organization expects to  clear 
nearly  $ 1 0 0  from  the affair. 8 N
L ester i ll l ft on M onday Forbes, Penticton; P , M. PhiUps, 
m orm ng for his hom e in  Toronto. Yakim a; V. O. Nicholson, Yakima;
. . .  j j  Hougton, Vancou-Mr. Bissell was on teachers’ ex­
change here fo r a year. ver; Mr. and Mrs. D. Law ler, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Turner, M A K E S
T he parks denartm ent has been '^ e f s v r e g i s t e r ^  a t  th e  W illow Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Roche.„ — ---- -̂----- - ... - -  — i ne parxs aepariment nas oeen jjjjg week include: J. A. Oster- Fresno* J E Noble Penticton: E.
R otary  Beach a t W ertbank. Mrs, C. p v e ^  au thority  by  the  city council Burlington, Iowa; A. McDonald. P o o le" A rm strong; Mr. and Mrs. R.-
C. Kelly, Mrs. C. E. F riend  and Miss to  construct s  slipway for the  put- Vancouver; F. T. K eeling and J. L. A . B in d o n , V an b o u v rir ;’ Mr. a n d  Mre. this "week^frbm ’Victoria, w here h e -
Fresno; J . E. Noble, Penticton; E,
DRESS-UP
fo r
DOMINION DAY
in  a  co o l
A udrey Hughes a re  in  charge of a r- tmg^ in  and reinovM of m^ Robertson, Vancouver; W. G. M et- m . W. Simpson, Spokane; Mr. and has been attondirig  N bnnal School,
rangem ents. Miss Jenn ie  Andison from  the  Water. T h e  s l i ^ ^  w ill Vancouver; Mrs, George B. M rs R. W oodbum  Penticton; Miss • '- >
was elected vice-president to  replace b e  a ^ ^ V b l  roadw ay 'which w ill Horsman, Vancouver; E, S. H o r s -  Helene Lucky and Miss W innie Mor- R* GaR arjd his daughter, Miss 
Mrs. H. G. E. Horsman J^nee Edna p e rm it trucks to  back lig h t to  the Victoria; J . D, C hristie, Van- den, Penticton; Dr. and Mrs. M. R. Jeann ie  Gall, and Miss Lucy Gio
TROPICAL SUIT
W all). I t is experied th a t th e  Aux- w ^ e r ’s e d g ^  T he cost will be $60.00. Steele and  son! Van- Bastel, T rail; M rs J . H. Hargrave, vando, of V ancouver,.a re  guests of
.I,.,.,) =v, « « 4  r.«,x, 4he ^ T w o  w ^  couver; Mrs. John H utton  and Irene, TraU; Mr. and Mm. J. H. Gilbbugh the Willow Inn  th is  week.
on m otor boat owners appeared before Qrgjjjj poj.j^g Portland. •  •  •
Your choice ot  patterns.
V-43-40 TRY COlRtlEB ClxAS^IFIED ADS
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
iliary  w ill clear about $60 from  the 
Fashion Show and ,Tea held  h
Ju h e  6 th. ' th e  council and p o in ty  out th a t
nix 7.. - XX* * ‘i, xr ' w ith  the  removalv: of,x the C.P.R. Guests registered a t  th e  Royal R. p .  “T iny” W alrod re tu rned  on
M rs.-George H orstoa^ of Vancou- buildings a t   ̂ the  ..foot of B ernard  A nne hotel th is week include: A. L. M onday from  a tw o w eeks holiday
th e re^ tre 'm a in ^  no place Boreham, Vancouver; W. H. Dawson, spent in  C algary and Edmonton, 
week to  attend th e  w edding of h er w her^  m otor-boats could be placed Victoria; Mr. and M rs. M. Nevill, * - -
son, H arry, to  Miss Edna Wall. in, the  w ater or hauled out. 'Vancouver; P . W estrop, Calgary; T.
p r ic e d  f ro m  $24.95.
H. W. Steele and son, of Vancou­
ver, a re  visitors in  Kelowna this 
week, guests of the W illow Inn.
H. F. Chapin left on Tuesday, e v -
NEiiS0i;<(L BOAKE
“YoDr^Suit Specialist”
Jim  Panton arrived  in  Kelowna ening fo r Vancouveri.
r t
m
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1»40
PA G E  T E N
PROPERTY OWNERS OYAMA W. I.
“ji'ii h a v e  t o  r e m o v e  OFFERS FIELP
GROWTH OF WEEDS
BAKU AIN FARES
OVER JE iA  1ST
Uoiriinion 
on Monday. 
oUaT IviiK v.ct'»t-»nd InOiduy covor- 
*ai by bargain raHv.ay ia r« ,  a i-  
cordJng to unnouncoim-nt by J. A. 
Hrasw, socrctary, Canadian Railway 
A.ss<H‘iation.
I'la'Kc faros, baiasl on tin* MUga' 
faro and a quarter, will apply on 
both Canadian Pac ific and Canadian 
National lUuJways between all s-ta- 
tioMK in Canada,
'J'fiey will be sold June 
2 p.in., Ju ly  1. with ret 
Tuesduy, Ju ly  2.
CAPT. c . R. BULL’S GARDEN PARTY 
TALK IMPRESSES q k ; CENTRE
MRS. SARA HOWIE 
DIES IN HOSPITAL Bon Marche. Ltd !
C o u n c il T a k e s  A c tio n  A b o u t  
W e e d  In f e s te d  V a c a n t L o ts
TO REFUGEES RUTLAND W .L DELIGHTFUL
K c so lu tio n  D e a lin g  w ith  M o n c-
fonned a 
the busi-
■ a
until
hniil
j
num- 
heen advised to
IV weeds whieh 
profusely on their
S o ,V 'e i/S o < J
THEY STOOD ROOTED 
TO THE SPOT
The subjeel of wiads 
e.insidi-nibU' ivniion of
M<‘,ss Ilf ini- Cilv Ci'uiiv/i i.n 
niclil, witli the re.suU tha t  
la r of eill/eiis have. , ■ ____ I:44. 11. CfO .'i. ..1 --
are growitn; 
properly.
R. E. Dayiiard a))|H-ared before 
the' Couneil and coniplained that he 
finind it itni>ossiblc“ to eontrol the 
weeds on his property, as tliey 
spread from a city-owned lot and 
from the Women's Institute jirop- 
erty  on Cleim Avenue to his place. 
He" has been fmc.H'd to move his 
berry bushes and reiiiiesled action 
from the city to remove the rneri- 
acc to his garden. The Council ass­
ured him the m atter would be tak ­
en care of.
A num ber of jiersons owning pro- 
Iierty on Abbott S treet tnave been 
noUlled to have the weeds removed 
immediately, especially from the 
vacant lots in the Simpson subdiv- 
Ision.
Tlie Council instructed the City 
Engineer to take some action ag­
ainst a growth of poison ivy 
Pendozi Street.
W il l  A s s is t  R e d  C ro s s  C o m m it­
te e  to  M a k e  G a rm e n ts  fo r  
R e fu g e e  W o m e n , C h i ld ic n
ta ry  R e fo rm  to  be  P r e s e n te d  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u te  A r r a n g e s
S e v e n ty -Y e a r  O ld  W o m a n  H a d  
C o m e H e re  in  1933 fro m  
K a m lo o p s
to  I n s t i t u te  
W iu lie ld
C o n fe re n c e  a t
At tlie Kalamalka V/omen's Im ti- 
tutc m eeting at Oyama. on June 12,
tlie n.,fugi.'v p
stejis 
olTered 
Red Cross
b.'c.tr!, wav diseuvseii 
at length and the m em bers express­
ed their williiU'iie.s.s t4i eo-operate 
with the authorities in any 
that, they may take. They 
llu 'ir .services to tie 
CoinmiUcc in their drive to make 
garment.s for refugee m others :md 
eliildren. Tliere will be 4'i fu rther 
note of this later. The Red Cross 
Com iniltee is keeping in close con­
tact with headquarters and is m ak­
ing plans for a big drive for funds 
in the near future.
Mi.s.s B .'a . Stead, of Comox. is a 
gue.st at Hillsborougl). the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. P rickard . Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond, of Rcvelslokc. have 
also been recent guests there.
Tile R utland Women's Institute 
la id  its regular m onthly rneetinp; 
in tlie Community Hall on Wednes­
day ijfteriKxm of last week. Mrs. 
Bourquin (A griculture) jeixirted 
tlial good progres.s iiad been made 
willi plans for the annual llower 
show, which is to be lield in Aug­
ust. Mrs Loosctnore (Ilosiiilul) re ­
ported as to bow the money raised 
to renovate tlie R utland w ard had 
been sjient. Mr.s. Mills (P reventor- 
iitrn) Btated tlial th e  P iovenlorium  
i.s lurw open and will be glad of 
donations of vegetables, eggs and 
fruit,
Mrs. J. Aiisell, P resident, was 
chosen as delegate to  the  district 
W. I. convention ut Winlleld.
Capt. Bull was then called upon 
to address the tneeting. His talk
S [)lcn d id  A ffa ir  on  S p a c io u s  
L a w n  o f M rs . V a n  A c k c re n  
— M rs . D e n n is  G o d fre y  A r ­
ra n g e s  P r o g r a m
A deligtitful event which took 
place last Tliiirsday afternoon was 
tlie g.arden irirly  licid by kind 
vitatioii of Mrs. Van Ackeren 
her liome on Lakeview Avenue, 
Okanagan Centre.
Arranged by the Womon'.s Insti­
tute, com plim entary to friends of 
the members and tlie Winfield InsU- 
tute, it wias largely attended.
The program  [ire.Menled before 
leu was served was arranged wholly 
by Mrs. D ennis Godfrey, assisted 
by Mrs. Beaton Smitli, boUi of Oya- 
tna. It included a Dutch d u ice  by 
six 'teen-age girls, a bullet dance, 
"Springim e W altz.” by the .same 
sextet, cliarrningly costumed for 
each num ber; “A Garden Frolic,"
Mrs. Sara Anne H4iwie. aged 70. 
lia.sscd away ut tlie Kelowna (»en- 
e rd  HoxSpital on Friday. June H, 
after a residence in Kelowna for 
the jia.sl seven years. Born in Eng- 
lanii on Apr*l ti, 304 0. t ’;e late 
Howie came
IMWMCMiMUIIIHf,,
BATHING SUITS
i
to Canada in 1000 4aii(J
,,l setlhxl ill Kamloojis. moving to Ke­
lowna in 1023.
.She h'aves one son. Sponeer How-
V/e are sole agents for the most popular line 
4if Swim Suits, "Ripleys''. Tlie Ripley Swim 
Suit comes in new shadis, new m aterials 
and are better than ever, 11)40 Ripleys make 
you streamlimxi and fashionable. Perfect 
litfhig from 32 to 40; priee<.i u t—
$1.95, $3.45$4.45
40c
/ l b
!
ii‘, will) resides on R ichter street in 
Kelowna. A nother son, H ariy  u  
M urray, prixleeeased her in Harn- ^  
loop.s eight years ago. Mrs. M urray 
ami family reside in tliis city. Nine 
granchildren also survive the lute 
Mrs. Howie, in Kelowma.
F uneral service was held from 
Day's Funeral P arlo r on Monday, 
Ju n e  17, at 1.30 o’clock.
SWIM CAI’.S;
Correct Vtyle and c<.!ors; at
SI’OUT TOGS; we huvi' u eoinplete range of 
all the latest in sjKirt togs, slacks, suits, 
skirts, etc., ut nouular nrices. .. 7
M IL IJN E Iiy; Hundreds of sm art new sum m er hats now in sUK:k;
small, medium and large brims; $1.95 and $2.95
’
at ONLY
on
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, A l­
phonse Dcschamps, and Mrs. Bel- 
sey attended the G rand Lodge m eet­
ing of the Independent O rder of 
Oddfellows a t Revelstoke last week.
dealt with m onetary reform , a sub- yeven tiny  girls; on ath letic ixir- 
jeet of which he has m ade an ex- f/jj-mance to  m usic by Jiryce Dun
1‘IMZE WINNERS ANNOUNCED
In connection w ith  the annual 
r*4i(hi,iin F.iif’huristie Congress of
they
Bull’s address was a thoughtful and 
sincere one, and was listened tto 
with great in terest by  his audien
of the audience.
The dancers, trained by Mrs. God- 
frey and w ith  Mrs. Sm ith accom-
N o  o n e  o ffe re d  to  h e lp  
th e m . T h e n  th e y  sa id , 
“ W e ’ll t r e a t  y o u  to  a  d e li­
c io u s  d in n e r  a t  C h a p in ’s, 
if y o u ’l l  h e lp  u s .’’ I t  w a s  
o n ly  a  m a t t e r  o f s e c o n d s  
b e fo re  t h e y  w e re  u n ro o te d .
GOODRICH
SUMMER
FOOTWEAR
Thp
be sitting 
tion
garet Getty, John  Stephen, Jim  
lor, M ary Shaw-M aclaren, of 
ma, and Wilma Clem ent and Hume
Powley, of Winfield. T he exam ina- there. A hearj,y vote of thanks was po thecary , Valerie
cash drawing. This draw ing w as 
conducted on Ju n e  13 a t Nelson, 
w ith  the following results: F irst,
r i  following six students w ill it  reat i terest  is a ie c^. panying on the piano, included in Cauficld F ernie; 2nd, $50,
i   itti  for the  Ju n io r M airicula- A resolution dealing w ith  the sub- ĵ^g gextet. Rosem ary Darville, Gor- p rancis Church, Revelstoke; 3rd, 
B ti  exam inations this week: M «r- ject was passed unanim ously by the ^^ude Tucker, Gladys Dungate, • _ q  R eisterer. Ellison; nine
mvin Rfnnhon .Ti  Tiiv- meeting, and the R utland repres- n m ta  TCnthleen Tnvlor and ^ __ , ____ ,
^tenhen Castlcgar, »
Evelyn Houde, Nelson; A. E. Cob-
L a/&
, B . C.
LADIES’ SANDALS
300 pairs a t H alf Price. Holly­
wood w hite and colored san­
dals, sizes 2 % to 8 . (P"j y l Q  
Reg. $2.95; NOW d J X - 'x i /
GIRLS’ Lace-to-the-Toe White 
RUNNING SHOES;
tions a re  being held a t the Oyama accorded to Capt. Bull fo r his ad- ]y[aureen M cClure, B arbara Ellison, ■Mpi.jon' F  " W enfley Drouse, B. 
Com m unity Hall. , dress. T he Institu te  p lans to hold jg ^ ^  Norman. Ethel Yorick and Denver Catholic Women’s
• • • lhf> .'innnnl nicnic m  the Kelowna t___ir..„ A i w n  la tter ___ _t4a..„„  ,  ,  annual picnic in  the elo na y a n  A ckeren, the tw o la tter Annie DeLuca, Michel; Mrs.
o"  Ju ly  9. Refresl^menjs w ere o k an ag an  Centre, the others of ^g®f“y ’ penUcton. T here were, as
A v . j s r r s r
HAVE THE BEST 
AT NO EXTRA 
COST !
LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR
Gives all and m ore than  any 
other Refrigerator.
G et the best today, ot the
KELOWNA
ELECTRIC
Phono 03 LTD. Kelowna
dent at the public, and high schools ^^en served by Mrs. E. Mugford, 
in Oyama. has been accepted as a Mrs. J. Sm ith and Mrs. R. B. Mc- 
probationer nurse at the Royal In- Leod. 
land Hospital, Kamloops.
Sizes 1 to 4, only
WTHERE YOU MEET YOUR  
FRIENDS RODGERS & CO.
A nother of th e  popular com m un­
ity dances wtas held a t the hall on 
the evening of Ju n e  13. Roy Enders- 
by and his orchestra supplied the 
peppy music.
Bernard Ave.Kelowna, B.C. “The House of a Thousand 
Bargains”
i ' I' ■ '" - 'i;  B u r n s ’ SPORK I
ALL TOMATOES 
WILL BE TAKEN 
BY CANNERIES
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cameron, of 
Huron, Michigan, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. W. J . Cameron. 
They m otored up  to  attend  the  
wedding of th e ir niece, Miss June 
Cameron.
• •  *
Some control should be exercis­
ed over dogs in th is district. Mrs. 
C. H. Bond had the  m isfortune to 
have all h e r young guinea fowl 
killed. Neighbors’ barnyards w ere 
also visited, some losing young tu r­
keys and others rabbits.
The m eat of m any uses. Ideal for the
w arm  w eather. Spork is made from ^  
selected P o rk  and tem pting spices. 'Thor- ^
It’s I
good fried  w ith  eggs for breakfast— ^
oughly cooked and ready to serve.
C a n n in g  P la n t s  t o  R u n  t o  C a ­
p a c i ty  D e s p i te  P o s s ib le  L a c k  
o f  E x p o r t  M a r k e t  in  G re a t  
B r i ta in -
C. L. G ranger is recovering from 
an acute appendix, w hich  required
Oyama.
All of the num bers w ere much 
enjoyed, the  dancers and costumes 
showing to advantage on the carpet 
of green grass w ith a huge sym etri- 
cal spruce tree  for back drop.
Accom panying the p arty  from 
Oyama w ere Madame Godfrey- 
Isaiacs, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. V. Ellison 
and Mrs. McClure.
Tea was served at small tables, 
w ith  Mrs. B. Cooney convening. 
She was assisted by the social com­
m ittee, Mrs. Brixton and Mrs. 
Cheesman, w ith  various ladies as 
serviteurs.
In  a short business session of the 
Institute, w hich preceded the en ter­
tainm ent, th e  society voted a suf­
ficient sum  of money to buy  two
well, $ 3 5  in prizes given awiay to 
ticket sellers.
refreshing ju st sliced and served cold in 
sandwiches for lunch, picnics, fishing trips 
—and delicious baked w ith  a garnish for 
dinner.
TRY SPORK—The meat of many uses— 
in a 12-oz.'tin—A. Canadian Product.
* * *
^  Miss Ju n e  Cameon and Miss M ar­
ie Anderson w ere co-hostesses at a 
_____  tea at th e  home of the  form er on
Tom ato canning plants in the  In- the
te rio r of B.C. w ill take all the  to
an im m ediate operation on Sunday pairs of b lankets as a donation to 
evening, in the K elow na Hospital, the  Red Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W illiams and 
family, of O liver, have m oved to 
the C entre recently, occupying the 
F. Copeland house on Maddock 
Avenue. W ith , them  are also Mrs.
O U R  V E G E T A B L E S  a r e  a lw a y s  C R I S P  a n d  F R E S H .
T he Vitam ins are sealed in  by th e  Fam ous Bulman 
(Patented) M isting and  Cooling Process.
noon, the  ladies w ere  given an op-
m atoes w hich are fit to  can, R h ^  portun ity  to view  Miss C am eron’s W illiams’ fa th e r and m other. 
a - e S r .  ^ g r l o T v a :  . w ed
e.ab .e  M erketlag  B<»rd, : AQUATIC RIPPLES F o r t '’W
^  called th ere  by  the new s of the
death  in  an  acccident, of h e r  sister
cussion on 
movement. 
T he crop
th is year’s
 is to  be a  la rger one , F irst w ar canoe practice was held 
than  last year and  is developing un- „  s„n d a v  m orning last . . . There
COM PANYaLTD.
GROCERS
i
Wii .“ a-^SS.BSiSa S’!--.; SSS, »' mr  ‘!h? s  “ TaS________ tv.ea. Woct. a lew more gins are neeoro w  cum „  Maefarlane a number of timesw ill be greater, although th e  West-1 _X____ __ _ 4-l̂ A OC ^- . , vaâ aa w* ̂  . . . 'ThC JUIUOrbank tonnage rem ains the sam e as goard  F ish D erby was blown 
last year. the lake last T hursday
Mrs. M aefarlane a num ber 
„  in  the  last tw enty  years, m aking
. a friends in  th e  com m unity w hich isA few  ar-
KELOWNA B.C.
i  I t  is-understood that, despite, the saddened by the^tragedy:
prospect of losing a large p roper- gg^jy i^  m orning, b u t as th e  F ive residents of Okanagan Ceh-
E o x  Lacrosse
FRIDAY, JUNE 21st
SALMON ARM VS. KELOWNA
Admission, 25c and 10c — League Game
Kelowna Athletic Park ■ at 8.30 p.m.
Don’t Miss the Exhibition Games—
TRAIL VS. KELOWNA
tion of the Old C ountry n ^ k e t  fo r ^ in d  cam e up abou t 10 o’clock th e re  ^ .̂g have departed  during th e ' last 
canned fru it  and  v eg e tab l^ , tn e  little  rea l opportun ity  fo r th e  jg.^ weeks fo r service to  the  coun-
C anadian cannery plante _plan_to Derby to  get underw ay . . .  I t  is jj_ “B ill’’ Thompson left a
pu t up a m axim um  pack in -o rd e r scheduled fo r Sunday, June 23. fo rtn ish t ago, joining th e  naval
to m eet any  em ergency. Stocks a re  j ^ t e r  being closed fo r a few days fgj.ggg Esquim alt. A t th e  end of 
fa irly  w ell depleted in  many, lines ^ h ile  the beach w alk  was being, .^gj. j,e  was a very  young
w hich did not yield norm al crops constructed, sw im m ing is now be- serving on a mine-sweeper,
last year. A x- enjoyed from  th e  A quatic and ^^g^. vieek W. J. “Bill” Lee, D.
In  G rand Forks, tom ato plantings continue for the  balance of th e  c rg ^d lem ire  and W. A. and  Gordon
are  m aking splendid progress and a  summer. H ot w eather has brought fjrgham e w ere  passed by  the  arm y 
production o f 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  cases is ex - crowds down fo r th e  - tem peratu re  , ^ g ^  have gone to the
pected this season. R obert Broder, on Sunday was 65 . . . T he Ogopogo , 
of New W estm inster, and E. L. Swim Club had a' w ork  party  out ' , * * •
Cross, of Kelowna, a re  tw o of the  on Sunday to fix the  diving boards. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van Ack- 
principals in th e  G rand Forks Can- , j j jg  Panton tu rn ed  up  a t th e  greri on Sunday w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
ners L td  , a  new  firm  w hich is go- Aqudtic on Sunday fo r the first p  E. Knowles, of Kelowna, 
ing into th a t d istrict this year for tim e . . . He w ill resum e his life- * * • . ..
cannery  purposes. _ guard duties about Ju ly  1st . . . He Mrs. Forsythe, of Tulameen. is the
This cannery  p lan t is 'rap id ly  be- say s 'h e  has sOme new  ideas for his guest of h e r sister, Mrs. Ivan  Hun- 
coming, com pleted and vrithin th ree  Tuesday n ight shows . . .  F red  ter, for a fortnight, 
m onths w ill be  tu rn in g  out tom ato Thompson, new  G reyhound agent * • * .
products at a speed n f 250 cases per here, m ay be able to  help  Jim  w ith  A  coming event is the school ex- 
hour. T he com pany is incorporated these shows as h e  was a swim and hibitipn bn Ju n e  25th. A special 
w ith  a capital of $50,000. C onstrue- dive dhampion in Saskatchew an . . . drive is being made by the ^chooi
SATURDAY, JUNE 29th and WEDNESDAY, JULY 3rd
R egular Prices. . 47-lc
tion co s ts 'o f  $25,000 to  $30,000 w ill He also staged displays o f aquatic children fo r th e  “C rippled Child- 
be represented by  the  nevir p lant, sports there . . . T hat is, h e  w ill he ren ’s H ospital Fund.” T hey  are
past several weeks. One of . th e  R ipplers believed th a t 
Malcolm Chapin b rough t in  his Mr. and M rs. G. D. M arshall, of
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME 
AND  MONEY EMPRESS
— MATINEES —  
Monday, Wednes„ 
Friday, Saturday
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 
Jnhe 19 and 20
TO SAVE 
MEN'S 
LIVES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
Jane 21 and 22
vm
—  Added —
I n f o r m a t io n  P le a s e ”
N E W S
MONDAY, TUES., WEDNESDAY  
June 24, 25 and 26
M ayfiower first in  th e  m orning p a r t  Sum m erland, _ s t o ^ e d ^ o r d a y
M ai-; on Tuesday w ith. Mr. and Mrs. Van
A  th e ir  W  hom e trom  
thing . . . In  fact, h e  d idn’t  get up  a  visit w ith  their^son in Kamloops.
in  time, or was ou t ® Mrs. B ailey and Miss Phillips,
o r isorhething . . . Anyway, Im m iss- n  •Diitnir>4! nf Vancouver,
ed the s ta rt of th e  race "... X CIX C U TAW*v
A. Gleed.
a  tn  x ix ui . . m aking a  visit a t  th e  hom e of
the  afternoon he though t it  s ta riea  Mrs. J.
RIJSSELl
A L I C E  F AYE  
DON AMECHE  
HENRY FONDA
EDWARD ARNOLD 
WARREN WILLIAM 
LEO C A R R I L L O
, — Added —
“ATLANTIC
PATROL”
1st . of the Canadian Series
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
Sons*
— Added —
CARTOON
N E W S  ■
KIDDIES’ SATURDAY MATINEE STARTS "‘ 2  ̂ m.
a t  2  o’clock and th e  race got aw ay 
a t 1.30 . . . On top of it a ll h e  missed 
his picnic p arty  and  th e  day was 
ru ined  . . .
Some of these fisherm en are m ore 
enthusiastic in  th e ir  ta lk  than  
their actions
g r a n t e d  LICENCE
One licence was granted by  the 
City Council on Monday evening, 
in  This w as to  M. W; MarshaU, who
D o n ^H o rto n ‘and applied .for a  l i c ^ e  as a  hauling
Chas. P ettm an w ere to  get aw ay contractor to  hm il canning factoryp a s .  Hettm an refuse to  a disposal dum p in Rut-
from  th e  A ^ a t i c  a t  8  oc lM k  last application stated that.the
Sunday. moTOing. r h a s  didn’t  My m ethod of disposal had been app- 
up ^  th e  health  authorities.
S  u n tf r iO  o’clS ik  h im self . . ’̂ e  r ^ u i r e d  l i c ^
H arold B u rr claim s h e  w as really  led the application.
sunburned a fte r paddUng « r o t ^  found on arriva l, however, that, the 
the  lake a ll day catching, some fish. occupants, Gordon Jennens and 
'The Saturday  "Igl** ® companion, w ere  safely perched on
lively one, due to  th e  fact th a t F e u  ^  up turned  sailboat. They
m an’s Im perials wctc in  fine le u ie  th ere  for nearly  an  hour
and a m erry  crow d w as on hand, fg r help. ,ioeciciPH hv  those w ho w ere a t th e  snouiing lo i uc ^« ______assisted by  those w ho w ere 
nuptials in  th e  afternoon . .  . Several 
of the o rchestra  m em bers did some 
fine solo num bers last Saturday 
night . . T here w ere qu ite  a num ­
ber of visitors on hand  and they  
raved about the  A quatic in  general 
and the lovely setting  surrounding 
it . . .
COUPLE RESCUU) 
FROM UPSET BOAT
On M onday afternoon, a  te le ­
phone cMl was received from  'the^ 
W estbank Post Office .to  the  K e­
lowna office of the B.C. Police, in - 
fortning them  th a t, a  boat w as over­
turned  off Squally P o in t and^ th a t 
the  occupants w ere drow ning in  the  
water. The A quatic w as notified 
iinm ediately ■ and L ifeguard  Jack ; 
Longley and  Chas. P e ttm an  set out 
in  , a  boat equipped w ith  an  out- 
boardl engine. E arl M urchison also 
set out in  h is speedboat. I t  was
A . & B .
M EAT MARKET
QUAUTY AND 
SERVICE
F o r  t h e  W a r m  W e a th e r ,  
w e  h a v e  a  fu ll  . l in e  of
C O O K E D  M E A T S , . 
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G S ,  
T O M A T O E S ,  C U K E S , 
L E T T U C E ,  B E E T S ,  e tc .  
E v e r y th in g  y o ii n e e d  fo r  
a  q u ic k  c o ld  lu n c h .  ■
A Challenge
T o  t h e  U n i n s u r e d
Health and efficiency are most necessary to meet 
the problems of today. Sickness often strikes 
quickly and is no respecter of persons.
Your new hospital, complete with the best equip­
ments that science c a n  provide, stands ready to
serve you.
“Society is 
Bulit Upon 
Trust.”
A  non-profit co-operative pian has been created 
to reiieve you from the burden and worry of 
financial responsibility at a cost of only a
T rusting  your lives w ith  w eak 
tires does not build  society. 
You can tru s t G oodyear Tires 
to  give you ex tra  w ear and 
economy over all o ther makes.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
POSTAGE STAMP PER DAY
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Can you afford to be without Hospital Insurance?
Sign your contract NOW  with the Kelowna Hospital Society.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 pan.
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
“I  is . . 
“I  am,” 
teacher. •
CORSETS
w hich is now being established, and of help once h e  gets back from  his selling tickets on a m g  w hich they 
the  cannery  build ing has been a honeymoon, as h e  w as m arried  a t a re  m aking and  the dravdng will 
scene of genuine activ ity  fo r th e  Vancouver las t S atu rday  . . .  take place a t th e  exhibition.
THE C ORSET is a garment worn for two 
reasons, for Health and for Beauty. For 
most figures a proper fitting corselette which 
gives a smooth unbroken line from shoulder 
to hip is the ideal foundation and is recom­
mended for “dress”.
THE GIRDLE with Brassiere is the most 
extensively used foundation for daily active
life/ ■
PANTIE GIRDLES are r^ommended for 
athletics, or when wearing socks, rolled 
stockings or with no stockings.
L e  G A N T  H A L F  S I Z E  f o r  s h o r te r  w o m e n , w h ic h  
le n d s  a  d e f in i te  i l lu s io n  o f  le n g th  to_ th e  f ig u re . 
C o rs e le t te s  w i th  la c e  to p s  a n d  e la s t ic  s id e  s e c tio n s .
L e  G A N 'T  G I R D L E  w i th  . s t a  u p  to p . A  G ird le  
t h a t  w o n ’t  ro l l  o v e r  a n d  w o n ’t  r id e  u p ;  $5.00
p r ic e d  a.t
N A T U R E ’S  R I V A L  C O R S E L E T T E S  a re_________ styled
in strong figured rayon cotton batiste, with rein­
forced bustline, of lace and tiny invisible hooks or 
strong lightning zipper. Sizes from 32 to 42. Prices
$2 .25 , $2 .50 , $ 3 .2 5 , $3 .95 , $ 5 .0 0
N A T U R E ’S  R I V A L  G I R D L E S  t h a t  k e e p  y o u r  
■ f ig u re  y o u n g .  R a y o n  e la s t ic  f r o n t  a n d  b a c k  p a n e ls  
h a v e  u p  a n d  d o w n  s t r e t c h  fo r  s m o o th , s le e k  lin e s . 
W i th  s id e  l ig h tn in g  ̂ z ip p e r o r  k o o k  a n d  e y e s , se m i 
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